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WORKERS OF NATION 
WILL BE GIVEN HELP
President Prepares Program 

of Jobless Insurance, Old 
Age Pensions and Perma
nent Relief System.

Waahingrton, May ig .— (A P) — 
Preaident Roosevelt, still at grips 
with the effects o f one depression is 
striving to erect new safeguards for 
the laboring classes amd thereby bar 
much woe from future economic dis
turbances.

A dovetailed plan of social legisla
tion, which he will send to Congress 
for study in a few days, was de
scribed by some leaders today as the 
oroadest ever proposed by an 
American President.

He is expected to point an ap
proach to such problems as unem
ployment insurance, old age pen
sions and a permanent relief system, 
for the next Congress.

A  joint Congressional committee 
may be named to study social legis
lation during the summer.

Matter for Study
Wide and prolonged discussion of 

the program is expected when it is 
disclosed in detail. That, apparently 
is in accord with the President’s 
wishes, for it was made clear that 
the message would not seek legisla
tion at this session, but merely aimH 
at study this summer and fall 
ag^linst the time when Congress re
convenes in January.

Four other messages will go from 
the White House to the Caj^tol be
fore Congress quits. They will dm(M 
with silver, war debts, the question 
o f restricting arms shipments to 
fighting nations and the duty on 
coconut oil, which is opposed by the 
President

In connection with the war debts, 
the President conferred yesterday 
with Sir Ronald Lindsay, British 
embassador. Reports ;that the am- 
baseador had brought an offer of a 
$25,000,000 token payment on the 
$86,670,000 due June 15 were neither 
confirmed nor denied.

From the disclosures about the 
social legislation message, observers 
havr gathered the Wagner-Lewls 
unempk>3rment insurance bill would 
be put over till next session.

AMERICAN GIRLS 
WIN M I R  nCHT

Smith CoDege Stodents Will 
Be Allowed to Eoter 
France Without Visas.

NOTED ARCHITEa 
GILBERT IS DEAD

Fatter of Modem Skyscrap
er Passes Away in Eng
land— Was 74 Years Old.

New York, May 18.— (A P )— 
Cass Gilbert, architectural father 
o f the skycraper, is dead at the age 
o f 74.

The noted architect died unex' 
pectedly yesterday in a hotel room 
at Brockenburst, England, while on 
a pleasure trip.

A heart attack caused death. 
Mrs. Gilbert and their daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Morgan Post, were at 
bis bedside.

Gilbert designed the Woolworth 
building in New York—the world's 
tallest for many years—and numet' 
ous other notable structures, includ
ing the State Capitol buildlw s of 
West ^^rglnla, Minnesota and A r
kansas, the New York Customs 
House and the George Washington 
Memorial bridge across the Hu(fton 
river.

Bom in Zanesville, Ohio, be at
tended public scbopls at St. Paul 
and then studied architecture at 
the Massachusetts Institute o f Tech
nology.

He married Miss Julia T. Finch of 
Milwaukee Nov .26, 1987, and thoy 
had three children. Emily F. Gil
bert and Cass Gilbert, Jr., received 
word of their father’s death at the 
family home here.

Madrid, May 18.— (A P) — ’The 
thirteen American college girls 
who had been refused permission to 
enter France without certificates of 
good conduct won their “battle of 
visas’’ today against the French
consul without filing a single cable
gram.

Twelve of the girls are from  
Smith college and the other from  
Barnard college or Columbia Uni
versity. The consul yesterday re
fused to grant them visas unless 
they cabled to America for charac
ter vouchers.

Today he capitulated.
“The visas are ready for the girls 

at any time,’’ he announced. He 
gave profuse explanations, but de
clared he reserved the right in the 
future to demand assurance of good 
character from any other person de- 
Hiring to visit France.

Spain Protested
His surrender today came after 

officials of the Foreign students 
department of the University of 
Madrid had called on him in behalf 
o f the American glris. The girls 

completed a short course 
at the university and planned to
^ e ^  up temporary studies in 
France.

Although Informed by the dl- 
recto r j^  the American group that 
^*"®SBFct was over, Curtis Jor- 

States consul, said he is 
rtiU a w tin g  a letter of explanation 
from the French consul.

A thorough investigation by the 
American authorities was under 
w ^  when the controversy ended.

Several o f the riris are now un
decided whether tb jrirtt Frifime orS I'S ’ *̂fltedStates. The' majority, b< 
are expeeted to follow thn < 
plans as most o f the students had 
already purchased return steamship 
p a s ^ e  on a French hne, to be 
w ^ a ft e r  a brief course o f studies 
m France.

Before the French consul’s re
versal of decision became known 
■fme o f the girls discussed legal ac
tion against the French govern- 
me: t and the steamship line. The 
action was to be based on the 
STOunds that after they had pur- 
'Shs^d tickets from a line reported 
« ^  govefn- 
^ t  the government obstructed 
ttelr entry into France to make use 
o f the tickets.

Camera Records Dramatic

An episode in a gripping tragedy at sea is recorded in this striking pAoto showing the actual resrn« -.f 
survivors of the Nantucket Lightship after it had been rammed and sunk by the liner Olymnic off Nan

TRADING TARIFF 
A S N O A T O R IA l

S m tor in a Brilliant Speech 
Warns Against Sorrender 
of Tuhig Fewer to Any 
PresidenL

HOCKANUM MILLS 
SOLD; BAY STATE

FIRM Pu r c h a se r
B o iiv u rR O E s n

EMBUGO ON ARMS

BRITON DECLARES JAPAN 
IS PLANNING EXPANSION

s -

Sir Stafford Cripps Tells 
Commons It Is Time to 
Call a Halt "In This Type 
of Behavior ”

DIES SUDDENLY
Brockenburst, England, May 18.— 

(A P )—The' body of CkMs GUbert, 
famed American architect, rested in 
A local hospital today pending ar
rangements for transportation to 
the United States for burial.

Here in one of England’s loviest 
holiday resorts—in the heart o f the 
famous New Forest district—hs died 
suddenly yesterday.

Gilbert was about to get out of 
bed In bit hotel room when be col
lapsed from heart disease. He died 
soon afterward. He was 74 ysaw 
old.

Mrs. Gilbert and ths daughter Are 
returning to London S aturd^ . They 
had planned to sail for America 
then. A stream of messages o f sym
pathy came to them today from  the 
United Stages and many other parts 
<Jt the world.

Mr. Gilbert’s illness had its in
ception In London where he arrived 
April 20.

Doctors who attended him at a 
hotel there during an o f ten
days Informed him be was suffering 
from  extreme fatigue and the effects 
o f a severs cold. ‘They advised 
to visit ftoeksnhurst for a rest

iOPuMaued en f t g e  Twv).

P R A H A  WHITNEY 
STRIKE IS ENDED

ly400 Employees to Go Back 
to Work on Mondai 
Agreement Is Reached.

1 8 ^ (A P )-M o rs  
thM  1,400 employes o f the Pratt 
^  j i t n e y  Aircraft and Hamll 
ton P r^ U e r companies prepared 
to ^ y  to return to work M wday, 
after a^ u n cem en t last night ot

*.v*^i^*®*°* of a six weeks strike in the two plants.
Announcement of the settlement 

came on the heels o f a closed mass 
nisetlng of the employes of both 
companies last night in which it

agreement
r e a ^  Wednesday n igh t, at a 
hearing o f strike representatives 
M d company officials before the 
New England Regional Labor 
Board in Boston.

(toly from a reliable source close 
to the situation could it be learned 
the companies bad agreed to recog
nise the Industrial Aircraft Work
ers o f Anyrica, Hartford branch,

(OoBttnned on Page Two)

London, May 18.— (A P )—Charges 
that Japan Is planning to carve out 
o f Chinese territory a "Manchu- 
kuo Number Two’’ were made on 
the flo ^  of the House o f Commons 
today'.-'''’.;-;'

^ r g e s  were aipsd-'by^-ifr 
fftaObrd 'Cripps during debate on 
foreign affairs.

Asserting that Great BriUlh 
through “vacillation and weakness 
of pollc}^’’ is helping Japan’s hao( 
In cailna, he suggesUkl the oo-<^r- 
ation o f Britain, Russia and the 
United States to a program aimed 
at halting Japanese expansion to 
the Far East.

Sir Stafford added that Britain 
“will not face realities regarding 
securities for the to te ^ ty  of 
China, and Britain either is in 
league with Japan or turning 
benevolent eye on her operations."

He heatedly continued that Brit
ain’s failure to face realities re- 
ge ding security the world over is 
damaging all efforts to bring about 
world disarmament.

Orittdzed Before
Sir Stafford, one o f the aspirants 

to the Labor Party leadership, re- 
ce*.tly brought a storm o f criticism 
upon-himself when he declared that 
influences which bis p i ^  will have 
to overcoms when It attains power 
may incliide Buckingham Palace'.

In explaining later, be said he did 
not mean to refer to King (3eorge 
at all, but only to thoee who ad- 
vi ) His Majesty.

Hs was solicitor general to the 
old Labor Cabinet o f Ranssay Mac- 
Donal.. which resigned over a budg
et crisis to August, 1981.

With characteristic vigor, Sir 
Stafford told the Commons to pur
suing his subject that “If Japan 
next takes a bite out o f South 
China, European powers may ^  
forced out of the east altogether.

"It Is time to call for a deflnite 
halt to this type of behavior,’’ be 
said, mentioning the establishment 
o f the Japanese protected Empire 
of Manebukuo, a state set up after 
tfie Japanese campaign in China 
two years ago.

He bemoaned as “ a pity’’ that the 
government bad not s«sn lit to take 
steps to defense o f the nine-power 
treaty while preparing to take eco 
nomlc steps “on a much lesser 
question,’’ that o f protection of the 
Lancashire cotton Industry.

Refers To Tra<to War 
Hy this, Sir Stafford referred to 

Britain’s recently declared trade 
war with Japan, Involving the Im-

SENATOR TYDINGS 
RAPS EXPERIMENTS

Urges Adiainistratiofl to 
Make Nave for a Uipiied, 
Long Term Program.

Washington, May 18.— (A P )—  
^ a fh to 'jton  Post quotes S ta to r  

'̂ ydlnjas today as saying^ 
to i#  *^ e  ejinerlments has

«n < L t^  the administxvrtkn 
should now move for a “unified, 
lo^ -term  plan." ^

Praising PresjkSat RoOSevelt as 
having “saved the United States 
from serious disaster,’’ the Mary-

(OoDttnued on Page Two)

TRADE RECESSION 
NOTED IN SURVEY

Weather and Labor Troables 
Halt CoDtmoed Uptrend 
in the Nation.

BETTER TEACHERS 
NEED OF NATION

Not Finer School Commis
sion Reports; Declares It 
Is Up to Otir Educators.

(Conttoned on Page Two)

Bernard Shaw Sees Danger 
In British~Jap Alliance

In bis customary bluff 
style, declaring for one th<iy ig at

New York, May 18.— (A P )— 
Signs o f business recession were 
noted today in the weekly trade re- 
v lw  of Dun and Bradstreet, Inc.

Droughts, unseasonable weath
er, imdetermtoed outcome o f pend- 
1 ^  legislation and curtailed opera- 
tloM to many Industries have left 
to their wakt instabllltj o f prices 
snd a less insistent demand for 
merchandise, accompanied by the 
gstoertog o f labor clouds over some 
ot the chief centers o f production, 
the review reported.

Complications now arising doubt- 
■ sss are the first direct result of 
wnsltlonal work necessary while 

toe r ^ v e r y  movement is being ex 
tricated gradually from govern
mental guidance to private Initla-

Bhaw, Irish dramatist, returned 
from  a 28,(XW mUe trip to New Zea
land today with decided views on 
toe danger to toe British Empire of 
any close hooklng-up of Britain and 
Japan.

A  British alliance with Japan, he 
said to reporters would "drive 
Am srica into toe arms o f Russia 
which we have already done to some 
extent “

"Then Australia, New 
•®J*^Gf*^^w>uld come to 
I^ te d  States—If tbey would bate 
tbem.^

Sbaw. discoursed on miuiy other

least assumed seriousness that an
other "peril to the Emnlse" lay to 
the playing o f games Mtween its 
component parts such as ths coming 
test to cricket matches between 
England and Australis.

"These tbifigs taMsk up the Brit
ish Empire," hs ssld. "T ils games 
induce Intense animosity and rivalry 
and distract attaniloa fccm  serious 
ttongs Ul^ poUtli]S.f

Shaw ravealaff- thifi h t taUl wrlt- 
p three p l ^  dttrlfir IriS vpy- 

•ffa Re-dtd^n«t «Nmtoi.tbb4uiaMs
or themes.

Confidence Contlnaes 
*'^ere.hae. been no weakening ot 

ronfldence In the, Immediate fu- 
tore and reeumptlon o f toe uptrend, 
W£h. more vigor than that which 
characterized It even during toe 

quartor o f toe year, doubtless 
w u be achleveo as soon as dlstri- 
Dutlop receives the benefit o f more 
w rras] temperatures and producers 
of goods wlU have been given a 
clearei apprisal of toe -admtoUtra- 
tlon’s policies.

“Trade is at its lowest ebb to the 
corn belt and toe northwest, where 
pr6ClpltAtlon during th6 p u t  four 
months has been the lightest to 
n w ly  a qiiarter o f a century. Ma- 
Jority o f reports stress the certain
ty that ths summer letdown will be 
less marked than was anticipated a 
few  weeks ago and will be followed 
by a i^ e r a l expanaldn to toe fall.”

TREASURY BALANCE

WMhtogton, May 18.— (A P )—The 
poririon of the ’Treasury May 16; Rs- 
ceipta, 1110,910,479.45: expenditures, 
f ^ ’f08»l20.12; balance, 82,180,848,- 
80729. Customs receipts fot ths 
month, 110,806488.47.

Recelpto jb f ibe fiscal year-<«toce 
July 1) 8 2 ^ ^ ,0 5 1 2 9 ; enem il-

$8,427,938,8180 1̂8. 0f .8m< 
ponditures) -  irfriftlne r f

New York, May 18.— (A P )—Bet
ter teachers, not finer school buUd- 
to fs  or more smoothly fimctionlng 
methods, should be toe primary 
concern o f American education, the 
so< ^  stupes commission of the 
American Historical AaSodatlbn to
day reportM.
^-Taith must ^  placed primarily, 

.S t-to  more luxuriously af^tetot^ 
behoo.. buildings, or In refinements 
o f the material and mechanical a s 
pects o f administration and snper- 
vlsion, the commission declared, 
“but to the increase o f the com
petence and spiritual power o f the 
individual teacher.”

Referring, to the place of social 
science instruction, toe commission 
said it could rise no higher than the 
"schirfarshlp, courage and vision o f 
toe social science teacher.’ ’

'The teaching profession will tend 
to draw persons o f mediocre men- 
tality, the commission declared, im- 
tU the work is made more "chal
lenging, inspiring and attractive."

Up to Teachers
The commission predicted that 

this condition would be solved main
ly tordugh ■ toe teachers themselves 
—"by fh e more active spirits to the 
profession struggling for better 
conditions o f work, formulating a 
more chaUenging and inspiring con
ception o f teaching and carrying the 
argument intelligently and per- 
suaslvsly to the public."

In the field o f teacher training, 
toe commission proposed curtail
ment of' the number of courses o f
fered to schools, an insistence that 
persons engaged to training teach
ers be competent scholars them
selves, and toe abandonment o f toe 
conception o f a distinct "science o f 
education."

further suggested 
that toe divisions between colleges 
and unlversIOes, and between nor
mal schools and teachers’ colleges 
be abolished.

STUDENS WARNED 
TO BEHAVE SEVE3

If They Do Not Yalc*8 Derby 
Day Regatta Will Be Di^ 
continaed.

New Haven, May 18.— (A P )— 
A double-barrelled warning against 
ungentlemanly behavior a . toe Der
by Day regatta was dlrscted today 
at Yale students.

On toe eve of toe Carnegie Cup 
nctM between Yale, Princeton and 
Cornell Malcolm Farmer, EU direc
tor of athletics told Yale students 
to a formal statement that this, an
nual event would be discontinue if 
they didn’t behave properly.

A similar warning but more mild
ly worded, was Issued by toe Yale 
N ew .'

Fanuer^e statement said: 
''Soturdiky, May 19, ushers to an

other Derby Day on toe eve o f 
whl<at oemes the usual APorehaii- 
sloa over toe general resurto o f the 
day.

"It can be said quits ffsfliiitety 
op ths part e  Yale 

wuuld bring dls^gdlit on

SS
to .tten

Washington, May 18.—Senator 
Borah challenged President Roos'i- 
velt’s reciprocity tariff program ye*' 
terday aa another step away from 
cmistltutlonal democracy. In an ad' 
dress In the Senate, when discus
sion of the measure form ally oe- 
gan, he spoke with a fire and an 
eloquence that recalled to many of 
his associates the fight he waged 
fourteen years ago ageiinst the Lea
gue of Nations covenant.

Devoting nearly an hour to an at' 
tack on the logic and constltutlonKl 
status of the tariff measure, the 
Idahoan rose to a climax where m 
he declared there was a nicne 
alongside Washington, Jefferson and 
Lincoln for those who now would 
defend and preserve constitutional 
government “against aU comers, 
emergencies or otherwise, imd at all 
costs and at all hazards.”

Mr. Borah’s oration brought Sen
ators from the cloak rooms and 
kept the galleries in silence. Some 
members thought his speech would 
alter the nature o f further consia- 
eratlon of the tariff bilL Before nis 
attack on the measure It had ap
peared that some of the measure’s 
partisan opponents would make an 
effort to pepper it to death with 
amendments.

Senator Borah disagreed em
phatically with the arguments of 
Senator Heirrison, who opened the 
debate, that an emergency warraut- 
ed the surrender of Cong^ress of 
powers It exercised under the Gk>n- 
sUtuUon. The Conatltution, he said, 
was framed to an atmosphere of 
emergency and was designed to give 
power to deaj with aU questions.

“I know It has been said that 
this delegation of power Is for a 
liniibed time and is to be givefi to 
one to  whom toe people have great 
confidence,”  Mr. Borah went on, 
♦Tmt̂  toe precedent estaMisbed by 
>VMaU&n D. Roosevelt win be 
otoimed and enlarged upon by all 
hlB successors whoever t l ^  may 
Precedents established by ciq>abie 
bands for desirable purposes are 
still precedents for incapable 
and undesirable purposes.”

The Senator declared that It was I 
no reason for passage of the pend
ing bill that President Hoover had 
received powers to fix rates imder 
the flexible tariff.

Hoover’s Power Is Recalled 
"Herbert Hoover asked for power 

to fix tariff rates,” continued Mr. 
Borah. “In my opinion it was an 
imwise and unwarranted power, 
but under toe plea o f public neces
sity and o f party solidarity the 
power was given. It ought never 
to have been given.

"Now, however, Mr. Roosevelt 
succeeds Mr. Hoover and, using that 
precedent as a stepping stone, he 
moves an arrow's flight b^ond 
that of bis predecessor.

Mr. President, I think that the 
opposition to Mr, Hoover’s flexible 
tariff proposition was based upon 
sound principles of constitutional 
law, but I am not interested today 
in those who supported it or those 
who opposed it

"I am interested, 1 frankly sa.v, 
to trying to present to my col
leagues something which will stop 
toe trend which I think is exceed
ingly dangerous. That does not ap
ply to Mr. Hoover or to Mr. Roose
velt; it is a trend and it is a dele
gation o f toe taxing power.

"It is getting away from those 
in whom it was entrusted by the 
framers o f toe Constitution, and if 
it bad hot been entrusted by toe 
flam ers o f the Clonstitutlon to the 
Gkmgress o f toe United States, it 
ought to be done now; it should be 
done now, and I think that we are 
Just s t^  by step delegating away 
the one power upon which parlia
mentary government rests. There 
is no Justification on earth for you 
and me to be here after the taxing 
power is gone.

Stands For Cbnstitatlonality 
"Mr. President, toe Integrity if 

constitutional government has never 
meant so much to toe average man 
and woman, to those whom Lincoln 
was wont to call the ‘Common Peo-

Says It Would Help Para
guay; League Jurists to 
Take Up Proposal.

Geneva, May 18.— (A P )— ’The 
proposal to clamp an embargo on 

rms shipments to Paraguay and 
Bolivia was referred to jurists by 
the League of Nations Council to
day after a Bolivian representative 
had vigorously opposed its applica
tion to his country.

Costa Durels of Bolivia told the 
council that the embargo—urged to 
end the warfare in the Chaco Bor
eal—would be imjust to Bolivia from 
juridical, geographical and political 
standpoints.

"Its application on' both countries 
woidd further the alms of Para
guay and would be a penalty not de
served by Bolivia,” he contended.

The jurists will determine toe le
gal form the proposed embargo 
would take and report at the earliest 
possible date to toe Council.

Ramon Caballero De Bedoya of 
Paraguay declared that the embargo 
penalty necessitated beforehand a 
determination of the aggressor and 
said he believed toe jurists should 
examine the question o f responsi
bility in the Chaco fighting.

Denmark’s representative, advo
cating the embargo suggested be- 
for the council yesterday by Cap
tain Anthony Eden of Great Britain, 
said embargoes should even be ap- 
p li^  to countries where conflicts 
threaten to degenerate into wax.

NO MELITARY ARMS
Bridgeport, May 18.— (A P )- The

(Cbafinued oh Phge'VlrO)

DE VALERA GREETS 
ATLANTIC FUERS

Great Reception Staged n  
Dublin When Aviators 
Visit the President.

(Conttoned on Page Two)

Dublin, May 18.— (A P )— Presi
dent Eamonn De Valera welcomed 
the trans-Atlantic fliers Captain 
George Pond and Lieutenant Cesare 
Sabelli to toe Irish Free State today 
to behalf of toe Irish people.

He received them with out 
stretched bands, warmly congrat
ulating them on their stffe landing 
near Loblnch Tuesday after the 
arduous ocean crossing.

Crowds lining toe streets from 
toe American Legation, where toe 
fliers are staying, to toe govern
ment building, cheered toe airmen 
os they passed in an automobile en 
route to see the President this 
toorning.

Accomptmied by James Orr 
Denby, American charge d’affaires, 
and toe Italian consul, they listened 
for a few moments to toe proceed
ings in toe dail and then were 
ushered into de Valera’s room.

The President rose from his chair 
when toe door opened and advanced 
to shake bands with his visitors.

"Your flight Is further proof that 
in toe future Ireland will be an im
portant air link between Europe and 
toe United States," be said.

Selection of Portmamock Strand 
as toe take-off for toe return flight 
to America, he added, indicates that 
it has great pbseibllities as an air 
traffic center.

He concluded by assuring them of 
toe delight of toe Irish people over 
their successful crossing.

A fter toe interview the airmen 
left for Baldonnel Airdrome to be 
guests of toe Irish Air Force.

Controilmg htere^ iu R oc^  
ville’s Leadiug ludiistrf 

Into Otter Biiidl 
— M. T. Stevens & S/M 
Co. New Owners.

(Special To The Herald)

Rockville, May 18.—The sale o f 
the controlling interest o f Tha 
Hockanum Mills Company, manufac> 
turers of the well-known "Hocka* 
num Worsteds” , was confirmed t))<» 
morning at the Hockanum Milla 
office in Rockville. This is by fiix 
the largest business transactiem m 
the history o f Rockville.

Percy Ainsworth, general mans* 
ger o f The Hockanum MlTia Com
pany, announced today that n ^ t ia -  
tlons were under way for the pur» 
chase of the local mills by the M. 1. 
Stevens & Sons Company o f North 
Andover, Mass.

Inventories Taken 
Inventories are being taken in tod 

mills, apd when these are completed, 
it Is expected th&t arranc6« 
ments will be entered Into for th i 
transfer of the mill properties to tha 
new owners. The Maxwell and 
Sykes families, who have been m 
control of the mills for three gen
erations, will no longer be active is  
the managements but will retslB a 
substantial financial interest.

The M. T. Stevens A Sons Com
pany, whose products are sold by 
J. P. Stevens A Company o f New 
York, operates woolen Tniii« in An
dover, North Andover, Lowell and 
Haverhill, Mass., Franklin, N. H i 
and Peacedale, R, I., and is capital
ized for $3,179,000.

M. T. Stevens A Sons Company is 
M  old established concern, Kiimdrt 
m 1810, almost Identically toe aadie 
year as the Hockanum company. It  
la one o f toe largest independent 
wQolitD manufacturing units in the 
country had the acquisition o f the 
local mills will round out its presisnt 
dlversifled line.

.  No Personnel Changes 
It Is expected that toe Hockanum -  

Mills will continue under toe man
agement of Percy Ainsworth and op
erate without any changes In the 
present personnel either In Rockville 
or New York.

The Hockanum Mills Company, 
which was incorporated on April l< 
1906, has its main office located at 
155 West Main street, Rockvflle, and 
is capitalized for $6,000,000.

The Hockanum Mills Company ia 
toe holding company o f the five 
woolen and worsted mills operated in 
Rockville, each o f which have its 
own staff o f officers but an 
directorate.

The officers o f toe different dom- 
panies are as follow s: Hockahuni 
Mills Company: President, Francid 
T. Maxwell; Treasurer and Secre
tary, William Maxwell; Percy Ains
worth, General Manager; Vlce-Pres- 
idents, David A. Sykes and Freder
ick W. Bddliig ; Assistant Treasur
ers, PerfiY Ainsworth and Frederick 
N. Beldliir: Assistant Secretaries, 

and Frederick N. 
Vrands T. Max- 

J. Alice 
David A. 

Arthur
N. Bddlng,
Fronds 8.

Death Has Various Forms; 
A  Marble, a Bird, a Wheel

New York, May 18.— (A P) —fw aa torn from toe waU and became
a weapon that struck her down. ’The 
poUce at any rate, say that Is how 
she was killed and why her husband 
la held for homldde.

Death is $1.
With $1 Eugene Ruggiero, 16, 

bought a canoe. Two friends, Vin
cent Ruggiero (a cousin), and Sal
vatore Solona went with Mm for a 
rids last night. ’The canoe upaet. 
Bugene swam ashore. The others 
were drowned.
: Death la a wheel.

Nine year old Robart M cAfee, 
itafiioB A ride on a trailer, alipped 

fell, His Uttle body was di- 
[y tinder - the whesl, tiindnf^

Death Is a marble, rolling on toe 
street.

William Abel, only six, pursued 
his "glassle”  onto toe pavement 
yesterday. It rolled undw a con- 
Orete mixer. The operator of toe 
tntxer, not seeing toe. childL- pulled a 
leyw , toe hopper descended.

Death la a  bird.
Mrs. Margaret CMak

ing a marrow. A  oat pamieed a

Cross
fOIgSt.
Rtr tor

.1 ...f'-i;

shs took a t  
. nOrUiktnffi sk i 
r  her osh-drtv

watch- 
apob 
Mrs. 

(kwdHhks, to

Bel 
well,
MaxweU, Geo:
Sykes, Georgs 
L Shipman,
Percy Ainsworth 
Nettleton.

' Bfaxwell Preatdsnfe
The Hockanum ConthditiR Presi

dent, William Maxwell; V ii^Preai- 
dents, David A. Sykes and S'reds/- 
ick N. Beldlng; Trsasurar,
T. Maxwell; Assistant Ttaastniarfi 
Percy Ainsworth and F red ertek ^  
Beldlng; Secretary, Fronds T, 
well; Assistant Secretaries, 
Ainsworth and Frederick N.
tog. ■ ■ f

The Springvllle
Company: President, Fxands W  
MaxweU: Vice-Presidents, David A. 
Sykes and Frederick N. Beldllig; 
Treasurer, WlUlam MaxweU; A s ^ y  
ant ’Treasurers, Percy Ainsworth and 
Frederick N. Beldlng; Secretaryk 
WlUlam Maxwell; Assistant Secrel 
taries, Percy Ainsworth and Fred
erick N. Beldlng.

The American MUls Company! 
President, the late Charles 8. Bot- 
tomley: Vice-Presidents, David A. 
S ^ es , Fronds T. MaxweU, Fieder- 
ick N. Beldlng; ’Treasurer, WlUlani 
Maxwell; Assistant Treasurers, P e^  
cy Ainsworth and Frederick N. B a i^  
ing; Secretary, lA^lliam Maxwefi} 
Assisting Secretaries, Percy Ains
worth and Frederick N. Bddlng. i < 

The New Ehigland Company! 
President, Percy Ainsworth; V l »  
Presidents, David A. Sjdcea
Frederick N. Bddhig; ’TreSL__
WiUiam MaxweU; Assfartant T reti? 
urers, Francis T. M axw ^  and 
erick N. Beldlng; Secretary. Wl 
MaxweU; Assistant Seoret 
Franda T. MaxweU and Fredsefo^ 
N. Beldlng. i . *

’Ihe k ^ te rb u rn  mhi*
President, David A.
Preddents, Frands T.
Fredmlck N. Bddthgr 
WUiiam Maxwell; ' 
u m s. Pebdy Ah 
k k  N« Buffing;
M kkwdl; A sd stm t 

idlMwortti i » d

v 'E:,;--,) .! 'V.:'
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‘business BUHX
,  NAME REMOVED
'  , J ' ’ »  — — i

'‘ Oppoation tf Ardmr Bow
ers, BoOder, to Liquor, 
M ey ed  Reason.

Th« three story stooe and brick
,buildiiig erected in 1906 by the late
Arthur Bowers to bouse the Man-

•

Chester Trust Company and the Sav
ings Bank of Manchester and also 
to provide law offices for his broth
er, the late Judg H. O. Bowers, con
tained a stone between the second 
third floors with the words “Bow
ers’ Block.’’

It  ̂became known altematingly as 
the “Bank Building,” the “Postolfice 
Building” and noore recently the 
“Bowers’ Block.” The property was 
sold by Mr. Bowers several years 
ago to the Manchester Mutual Real
ty Company and within the past 
few weeks it was resold. The an
nouncement has since been made 
that there is to be a change in own
ership again on Jime 1 and that the 
place will be used on the ground 
floor for a tavern.

Arthur E. Bowers was an advo
cate of prohibition and as a legis
lator voted in favor of prohibition. 
Knowing this and feeling that the 
name should not be adlowed to re
main on the building, yesterday 
afternoon a stone cutter went to 
work and cut oft the name of “Bow
ers” in the stone.

A new name must be found for 
the building.

HOCKANUM MILLS 
SOLD; BAY STATE 

FIRM PURCHASER
 ̂ (Oonttnoed 'rem Page One)-

owns a majority of the stock o f the 
Rockville Water & Aqueduct Com
pany, which supplies the water to 
the Rockville mills for manufactur
ing purposes and also for domestic 
consumption.

This majority of stock is included 
in the sale of the local mills and 
will pass to the M. T. Stevens & 
Sons Company with the purchase of 
the mills by the new owners.

The officers of the Rockville Water 
Jb Aqueduct Company are as follows: 
President, David A. Sykes; Secre
tary and ’Treasurer, George B. Ham
mond; Superintendent, Robert 
Thompson.

Naturally of Immense interest to 
the residents o f Rockville was how 
the change of ownership of The 
Hockanum Mills Company would af
fect the town and coimty generally.

Mr. Ainsworth, when questioned 
on this point was emphatic In 
stating that it was the intention nf 
the Stevens interests not to make 
any immediate changes but to con
tinue the operations of the mills pre
cisely under their presem. set-up as a 
distinct manufacturing unit, and 
operate under the well-known su6- 
cessful Stevens management which 
will be pleasing news to local resi
dents.

STUDENTS WARNED 
TO BEHAVE SELVES

I

NOTED ARCHITEa
GILBERT IS DEAD

(Conttnued from Page One)

On his arrival in Brockenhurst 
last Friday, he complained of feel- 
mg badly and did not appear to Im
prove as had been expected.

Yesterday when Mrs. Gilbert re
turned to her husband’s room after 
breakfast, she found he was having 
dlfflctUty in breathing. She gave him 
a stimulant and called a local doc
tor.

When the physician arrived, the 
famous architect already had pass
ed away.

(Continued from Pago One)

would have a very detrimental ef
fect on the whole rowing program.

Showed Fine Spirit 
“ Last year the consideration and 

co-operation of the student body 
showed a flne spirit, and I trust 
that the same enthusiastic but gen
tlemanly conduct will prevail again 
this year x x x.”

Reminding students that “ contin
uation of the institution depends 
largely on the events of this year’s 
week-end,’’ the undergraduate pub
lication said:

“ Yale lore says, ‘Drink and be 
merry, for day after tomorrow you 
have your first exam.’ x x x 

"We hazard the modest sugges
tion that if tlie Yale man thinks 
that a little good thing is worth 
keeping, he will curb his natural 
exuberance this week-end.”

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Women’s

DRESSES
Washable

Silk
and

French 
Crepe

New One-Piece and Jacket 
Styles

Sizes 18 to 44
Also Sizes

All At One 
Price $ 3.95

— Come Early —

Rnl . r I ; • ■

Gay Opening of
Walnut Tavern

Walnut Street

S a tu rd a y  N ig h t, M a y  19  
Special Entertainment

We Serve The Famous

NARRAGANSETT
Veeco Brothers, Proprietors.

28 HONOR PUPILS 
ONNEWESTROU

EVENING SERVICES END 
AT EMANUEL LUTHERAN

BOLIVIA PROTESTS 
EMBARGO ON ARMS

(Continued from Page One)

prospective arms embargo to 
South America would have little 
effect on the business of the Rem
ington Arms Conmany of this city, 
according to C. K. Davis, president 
of the company. Mr. Davis said 
that be would refer those desiring 
information to the Army Ordnance 
Magazine for this month, where 
there is a statement of the arms 
and ammunition production of the 
country In which it is set forth that 
the Remington Arms Company has 
not sold a piece of military firearms 
during the past ten years.

Further, the magazine sets forth 
that the company is engaged in 
making sporting rifles and shot 
guns, and that o f Its metalUo cart
ridge buslneas only one per cent of 
its total business is sold the United 
States government, and one-half of 
one per cent to foreign countries.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

I<'OR SALE—3 FAMILY COWS, 
accredited. C. W. Johnson, Wap- 
ping. Tel. Roeedale 72-12.

FOR SALE—IN MANCHESTER, 
single bouse, all modem improve
ments, large lot, hen house,' garden, 
tnilt trees. Must be seen' to be ap
preciated. Call 7721.

p u ia jc  s r m c K T O iiG ifr  t ic k e t s  h o w  s h  s u e
ORANGE HAU FOR ANNUAL FESTITAL

Two Girls in List at Trade 
School—  Electriod, Tex' 
tiles Lead.

Twenty-eight students are hated 
<m the honor roU of the local State 
Trade school for March and April, 
it was annormced today by Direc
tor J. G. Ecbmalian. The list, which 
lincludes two students, is head
ed by the iaectrical and Textile de
partments, both of which have'hlne 
honor pupils.

The list follows:
Carpentry Department 

Robert Rarwell.
Robert Qrumback.
William Rice.
Frederick Sweet.

Drafting Department 
Raymond Irwin.
Walter Kayan. 
iJexander Misaiko.
Roy Peterson.

Electrical Department 
John Adams.
Roger Bemont.
Everett Brewer.
Maynaux' ^ Iggs .
Fred Luge.
Andrew Raguakus.
Joseph Seboen.
Adolph Storm.
Thomsus Wlppert.

Machine Department 
John K3moch.
Bernard Miron.

Textile Department 
Edith Chapin.
William Demko.
William Keish.
Walter Sllkowsky.
Roland Lashinskl.
Walter Staklinakl.
Peter Staum.
John Weiss.
Mae Wemer.

Sacred Concert Program Will 
Be Presented by Children 
This Sunday Evening.

The last of the season’s evening 
services will be held at the Emanuel 
Lutheran church Sunday at 7 
o’clock. A sacred concert program 
will be presented by the children’s 
chorus. The chorus was vested at 
Easter and numbers forty voices be
tween the ages of seven and four
teen years.

'The program will include two and 
three part songs and will be sung 
entirely from memory. The soloists 
selected from the chorus incliide 
Jackie Coe, Jackie Olson. .JGsnofth 
Rudeen, Betty Erickson, Arlene and 
Grace Benson, Phyllis Noren, Char
lotte, Evangeline and Sylvia Erick
son and Avellne Rudeen. The public 
is cordially invited to attend.

BENEFIT 
Minstrel and Dance

Given by 
LOCAL 2127

Victory Hall
Qolway

Saturday Night
May 19th

Adnlts, 40c. Children, 20c.

Whiskey.. .  98c bottle
straight Whiskey,

$1.15 and up

G in ..................... .. 85c bottle

W in e s--------------- - .75c bottle

Farr’s Package Store

We IMhrer.

Cash Prizes. Refreshments 
Admissifm 25 Cepts

ABOUTTOWN
Sunnyside Junior Circle o f King’s 

Daughters will hold Its business 
meeting this evening at 7:S0 in the 
directors’ room of the Whiton Me
morial Library. Miss Alma Bailey 
will be In chiuv* o f devotions and 
her subject will he “LMsnre Time,”

The young people o f Center 
church CTP club wUl meet at the 
church a t 6:80 Sunday evening and 
proceed from there to Enfield for 
the spring meeting of the Young 
People's Branch o f the Hartford 
Bast association.

The World Service oonunlttee o f 
Center Cburdi Women’s Federatloii 
has set the date of June 9 for an 
Oriental garden party at the home 
of F. B. Watkinz.

DUwortb Cornell Unit, No. 101 has 
received an Invitation from the 
auxiliary of the Spanish War Vet
erans to take part in the dedication 
of their monument at Center Park 
Sunday afternoon. Members of the 
unit are requested to meet at the 
Armory at 1:45 to take part In the 
parade. Those having uniforms are 
requested to wear them.

Forget-me-not Junior Kings 
Daughters will meet tomorrow after
noon at 2:80 with Miss Fidth 
Stevenson, 20 Marble street.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union War Veterans, observed 
Mother’s day with a special program 
lest evening in charge of Miss Em
ma Strickland, Mrs. Calvin Strick
land and Miss Edith Maxwell, A 
duet, “Mother Machree” was sung 
by Mrs. Ida Gilman and Mrs. Rena 
Smith. Readings appropriate to 
Mother’s day were given by Mrs. 
Grace Ames, Mrs. Helen Henry, 
Miss Edith Maxwell and Miss Emma 
Strickland. Miss Virginia Armstrong 
sang fL solo; “Mother.” Home made 
candy was served.

Ever Ready Circle of Kings 
Daughters will hold a rummage sale 
Wednesday of next week in the 
B'uckland building. Depot Square, as 
its final activity of the season.

Due to the fact that a large num
ber of those who have made appli
cation for home gardens did not re
ceive notification cards, requiring 
them to report for small seeds at 
the Knox homestead, distribution 
will continue today and this evening. 
Fertillser and potato seed will be 
delivered by truck later.

■'Mrs. W. W. EeHs, chalrman1»l*the 
committee in charge of the Man
chester Garden club’s plant sale tdi 
morrow, announces that tfteifibera of 
the committee wlU be at the store, 
Main street and Brainard place this 
evening from 8 to 7, to receive items 
for the sale, and at 8 o'clock tomor
row morning. The sale will open at 
10:80.

St. Mary’s Girls Friendly society 
t>nd the Young People’s Fellowship 
have been invited to repeat their 
comedy, “The Meddlesome Maid,” 
under the auspices of the Dramatic 
club of Manchester Grange. The 
date set for the entertainment is 
Friday evening. May 25, and the 
place, St. Mary’s Parish hall. The 
Giange members will sell home
made candy.

Mrs. Jessie E. Ness of Detroit. 
Michigan, grand mistress of the 
Daughters of Libsrty, has notified 
the local lodge, No. 125 that she will 
pay them an official visit on Thurs
day evening, May 81. A special 
meeting oJ the members ot the lodge 
IS called for Tuesday evening at 8 
o'clock at Orange ball to make ar
rangements for entertaining the dis
tinguished guest. All members are 
urged to be present.

Group No. 1 of the Memorial 
Hospital auxiliary, Mrs. D. M. Cald
well leader, will meet Monday for 
work.

Thomas Conran, named as chair
man of the men’s committee to ar
range for the festival to be held in 
June under the auspices of St. 
Bridget’s church, will meet with the 
committee of women, headed by 
Miss Eleanor Dwyer, in the church 
hall tonight. At the meeting to
night the date for the festival will 
be decided upon and the necessary 
plans for the details of the festival 
will be started. *

William Foulds, Jr., and Harold 
Norton left this morning for Fourth 
Lake, Old Forge, N. Y., and will ,̂ e 
absent about two weeks. Mr. Foulds' 
is going to prepare the opening of 
the cottage which will later be 
cupled by his father, who spends 
the summer each year in that place.

S t  Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold its regular 
meeting on Wednesday instead of 
Tuesday evening next w e^ . It will 
b held at the home of Mrs, James 
Breen, 76 Alton street. A members’ 
social will follow the business.

Beginning Monday, May 31, the 
Manchester Kiwanls club will meet 
lor the summer season, as cus
tomary, at the Monohester Country 
club. The speaker will be Dr. Lee 
Mickle of the State Laboratory, and 
Helge Pearson will furnish the at
tendance prize. Mcmbera who have' 
not already made retuma for 
annual show for the Kiddies camp, 
are urged to do so at this time.

There will be a meeting at 9:80 
tomorrow morning o f  Oak Lodge, 
No. 48, intanUticinal Brotbarhood o f 
PapermalMrt, m  Ttnkar haO. All 
members who have not received 
tneir obligatkm and to
the dune are tufad

Childiren of Mary Sodality at 
St. Jainpa d w e l l  to Provide 
Fine EBtertaimBent.

Ttcketa are now on aale for the 
annua) May festival to be given uh. 
de; the auspices of the Children of 
Mary Sodality in S t  James’s school 
hall on April ^  and 26. Thera- 
will be an entertaUunent each 
night and the committae arrangliLr 
for the featlval haa aaoured unuaual 
talent for the production each eve
ning. There wlU be bootha erected 
around the eaat and weat sldea of 
th ball and theae will be in charge 
of members of the Sodality. DanV 
Ing will be to mualc fumlahed by 
Obrlght’s orcheatra. which haa been 
«igagofi for the two idghta. In the 
baaement of the hall there wlll'be a 
apeclal provision made for the aerv- 
ing of refre^menta. Thla will be in 
charge of the “ Cottonwood d u b .”

Thla la an annual evmit that 
drawa to the haU the m em berslf 
the pariah in large numbers each 
year and in order to make it the 
U 'geet and mok, suoceaaful of all a 
canvaaa of tha members of the par
iah la to be made.

BRITDN ASSERTS JAPAN 
IS PLANNING EXPANSION

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

position of restrictions on Japanese 
CO merce.

"The German-Japanese combina
tion, which is developing rapidly, Is 
creating more fear in the world 
evm  than there has been in the 
last few years as the closeness o f  
the danger of war has become more 
and more apparent,” he went on.

“As long as this government m- 
Blflts upon complete and absolute 
freedom for Itself and others on 
every occasion,” the speaker de
clared, “so long will it be impossi
ble to regulate international securi
ty for the world.”

“Japan’s Invasion of Manchuria," 
said Cklpps, “ and the incident 
which took place at the same time 
at Shanghai were the first steps in 
the design by which Japan should 
gain the preponderating power 
throughout the whole East.

“ Since that time, Japan has ex
tended her conquest In North China 
and withdrawn from the League of 
Nations.”

SM ON’ 8 ANSWER
London, May 18.—.(A P )—Sir John 

Simon, British foreign secretwy, de
clared today that Great Britain is 
not pledged to “preserve” the in
tegrity of China and will not partici
pate in direct sanctions against 
Japan or any other power in other 
parts of the world unlsM tbs United 
States gives its full cooper^on.

- - Reaffirming Grtet de
termination to "respect” China’s 
political integrity. Sir John assert
ed:

"Great Britain has never signed 
any treaty to preserve the territorial 
Integrity of C^ina.”

Referring to the demands of some 
of the opposition that Great Britain 
c:nbark on a policy of economic 
sanctions in an effort to forestall 
rny war, the foreign secretary de
clared:

“Economic sanctions cannot be 
£-pplled without thfi risk of war. And 
we cannot undertake any system of 
sanctions or effective action of this 
l:/pe unless the United SUtes co- 
c.porates.”

Simon extensively praised the 
United States aid to the League of 
Nations “which I hereby gratefully 
ar.d publicly recognize,” he said, 

ettee Umitattons
The House of Commons, he de

clared, “must understand however 
the limitations under which the 
United States is likely to act."

He intimated that Great Britain 
was willing to participate in an in
ternational policy of sanctions (that 
is, reprisals against treaty viola
tions) In specific cases should the 
United States as well as other na
tions interested agree to It formally.

"Nevertheless,” said Sir John, "It 
must be recognized that a policy of 
sanctlonB cannot be set up like a 
bottle of medicine for dosage where 
and when it is needed.

“This is a matter necessitating 
the full review of each individual 
case and, before action by any power 
of this nature Is taken, all interest
ed must formally agree.”

Simon reaffirmed Great Britain’s 
desire to reach an agreement at 
Geneva on disarmament and said 
Great Britain already has sent an 
example in the reduction of arms 
and now It is up to other nations to 
follow suit.

Modem and Old Fashioned
DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
HILL’S GROVE

Wapplng Center 
P. M ll^ , Prompter. 

Dancing 9 to 1. 
Admission 25c.

SENATOR TfM NGS
RAPS EXPERIMENTS

(Oanttniiad from Page One)

laad Deipocrat oiNrod tlUa sugges
tion in an inupvisw:

should like to see the Presi
dent appoint a body composed of 
business men, heads of various al« 
phabetioal orgaalaations and ether 
representative dtlxena, who will 
w ^ h t  the various taaniorary ex
pedients to which we have resorted

--- --r piuo
some method for paying the bill.”

As ip r  methods of psythg the 
bill, be said: , ^

‘T do not ses^httw we can avoid 
a manufacturers shies tax, eliAin- 
atlag food, ehsan clothing and med
icine. It would praoUcmly amount 
to a luxury tax nnd should consti
tute a special fund to liquidate 
emergency appropriations."

BtaMliie Oorrenoy.
Among other things, he urged 

stabilisation of currencies, “^ve 
and take” In world trade, a lump 
sum settlement o f war debts ("and 
a Just sum at that") and amend
ment of the securities act.

‘Tn our legislation to control 
business we must stop being puni
tive," he said. In conclwon, he 
declared:

"President Roosevelt has absorbed 
and held the enthusiasm at the peo
ple. But if it should ever escape, 
people will begin, marching behind 
some slogan and it Is pretty sure 
to be a poor one. If the adminis
tration ever loses the leadership, 
somebody else la sure to grab it 
and madxe It a leaderschlp of preju
dice and bate.

"That is the reason why I think 
it is of paramount Importance to 
analyze our pewt experience and be 
prepared not only for long-range na
tional planning but also be ready 
within our sphere for definite, busi
ness-like world planning in the 
faU.”

P R A n  & WHITNEY
STRIKE IS ENDED

(Conttnued from Page One)

of which Charles T. La Vista, lead
er of the strikers, is president and 
that wage adjustments would be 
made.

To Equalise Wages
Immediate adjustments, this 

source said, would be made in the 
low paid groups and wages equal
ized among workerj engaged in the 
same types of work. Within 30 
days f general readjustment wduld 
be effected, the unofNcial spokes
man said.

Provisions also was understood to 
have been made for adjusting by 
arbitration of disputes arising out 
o f these adjustments.

Meanwhile, following a "victory 
entertainment” last night after 
word of settlement b ^  spread, 
state police and Hartford super
numerary police, employed to pre
serve order during the last few 
days, awaited word today that their 
work was done.

'Tocltuf
AN® •♦•ki ONUV IN

H E R A L D
G E O R G E  A R L IS S
Screen 9ter, begins hb interesting 
namtlv# on 20^" CENTURY 
Commiuiicstien. . .  tad how it 
all came about...ONE EPISODE 
T O D A Y ...end  flee more on 
successive days... START N O W , 
. . .  end you won’t want to miss 
■0T o f thsml

H E R B
W H IT N E Y

And His

Orchestra
Boston’s Favorite Diuioe Band 

WUI Play At

RAU’S
CRYSTAL LAKE

Sat., May 19th
Dancing 8 :30-12:30, D. S. T. 

Admission 50 cents.

Coming Next Week!
“VIC” VAAST  

And His Varsity Band.

SANDY BEACH BALLROOM
CRYSTAL LAKE ROCKVILLE

Preeenta
America’s Greatest Dance Attraction!

“ D O C ” P E Y T O N
And Bla

ORCHESTRA
Featuring KATHLEEN LANE, Snger.

SUNDAY EVE. MAY 20th
AdmiMiGB 40 Mats.

TRADING TARIFF 
ASDK1AT0RIAI.

(OwtHiiaad from Page 0 »e )

pie’, as In this very hour. No
where on this round globe toddy do 
the common people w joy  the Uess- 
ings of liberty except in a constitu
tional democracy.

"There and there alone are to oe 
found a free press, free speecn,

Sirsonal liberty and all those >leas- 
gs which distinguish the people 

of a free coimtry from the helplesa, 
hapless, persecuted individuals who 
constitute the mere cogs of some 
vast machine in an absolute dicta
torship.

"FaMism, nailsm, communism, 
appealing to the forces of terror 
and fanaticism, have buried the in
dividual beneath the schemes of 
personal advantage and now they 
are constantly ridiculing and . at
tacking democracy.

“It is the only form of '  govern
ment which makes personal liberty 
the keystone of the arts. The dis
turbing fact to me is that in the 
midst of this universal onslaught 
upon personal liberty and free insti
tutions, democracy seems to become 
apologetic, distrustful of its own 
weapons of warfare and Its own 
weapons of defense.

“We have an emergency and we 
immediately appeal to measures 
which cast a doubt upon our faith 
in our own Instltutlcms. We have an 
emergency and we employ instru
mentalities to discredit our. faith in 
democratic institutions.

“We need something of the an
cient faith, something of the an
cient vision. You will remember, 
Mr, President, in the history of the 
American Revolution when the 
B^tish forces were.in possession of 
the Old Dominion, when the traitor, 
Benedict Arnold, was leading his 
marauding forces up and down the 
coast, when Tarleton was burning 
the homes and villages, Mr. Nichols, 
a distinguished citizen of Virginia, 
seconded by Patrick Henry, moved 
that a dictator be appointed. Thom
as Jefferson was then Governor of 
Virginia. He had Just narrowly es
caped capture at the hands of the 
British forces. When this resolution 
came to his attention, be said:

The Words of Jefferson
“ The very thought alone was 

treason against maificlnd In general; 
as riveting forever the chains wMch 
bowed down their necks by giving 
their oppressors proof— ’

"Do not forget that—by giving 
their oppressors proof, which they 
would have trumpeted throughout 
the universe of the Imbecility of 
Republican government In times of 
pressing danger to shield us from 
harm.

“In the midst of internecine strife, 
when brother was arrayed against 
brother and father against son, in 
the bitterest hour of the Civil War, 
Lincoln declare that the ‘Govern
ment of the people, for the people 
and by the people’ should not perish 
from the eau-th.

‘There is a niche alongside of 
these Immortal defenders of free 
government for the brave American 
who, in his place of power, chal
lenges these apostles of terror and 
fanaticism, challenges these enemies 
of free government and who an
nounces his willingness to rely upon 
It and to defend and to preserve the 
integrity of constitutional govern
ment and to rely upon It and defend 
it against all comers, emergencies 
or otherwise and at all costs and at 
all hazards."

i rills'*-

The most vaduable pearls are 
produced in tropical waters.

Fred E. 
Werner

Instructor

PIANO and ORGAN
Studio: 128 West Strict 

Phone: 3333
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Hartferfi. May 
State L t w r  Control 

>ad a :today filed a reqiiMt wttk. tfti at
torney general for an oi^nloa aq|jlo 
whether it was required to rfvqlsB 
the permits o f package s to r if 
have been operattng in vloM loa o f 
the Liquor Control A ct leUtti'their 
recent test case was in the paiiftt* 
tutional Court

•The request signed by Chalhnen 
Frank S. Bergin df the comdUeeieh 
follows a meettng o f the coauMeMOn 
yesterday afternoon at which this 
course was decided upon. Xt was 
pointed out that if the attorney gen
eral advises the coramiseion the law 
requires revocation of permits, ao 
such action wo*fid be taken witbmit 
giving a bearing to each offender. 
From 850 to 875 package store

Srletori are affected by this ittwte 
on.

AWAIT OPINION
Hartford, May 18— (AP) —  An 

opinion was awaited today frcm-the 
attorney general as to whether-' 6r 
not the liquor eommlasion wiH ‘ re
voke the permits of package store 
proprietors who availed themstfves 
of the restraining order lamiotr-'̂ ln 
Federal court to violate the terms 
of the Liquor Control Act.

Such a move was indicated by 
Chadrman Frank Bergin o f the com- 
mission late yesterday after a meet
ing of the commission.

Bergin said the commission will 
ask the attorney general for so  
opinion regarding the possible re
vocations, Involving approximately 
360 store owners, who participated 
in the test case.

To Act If Forced 
The statement was construed in 

package store circles today to mean 
that the commission Itself would not 
act unless it became mandatory.

Section 708 o f the Liquor C^tr<^ 
Act gives the commission the rlf^t 
to revoke “any permit for the sale 
of alcoholic liquor, upon cause found 
after due hearing bad."

But the commission baa pointed 
out that its action regarding pack
age stores in the test case may not 
be permissive. In view of the fact 
that "each package store proprietor, 
in selling in containers less than 
one-fifth gallon or in carrying on 
his business after 6 p. m „ was 
guilty of a ‘positive violation’ o f  
Control Act."

Golf knickers are called "phis 
fours” because a tailor added four 
inches to the width when ha was 
told that the standard length was 
not roomy enough.

You’ll Be Speechless 
With Laughter!

OUNOA ra im n L  o u t  k in m ; t
HUOH HRHKT, RUTH DONNR. .f 
LY, PRANK McHUOHtWIAROAMT if 
LINDSAY, DONALD W O ODS V

O N  T H E  S A M E  SH O V '

WILOI|
WEIROP

WICKED!

KARIOPF
LUGOSI
I n  •  t llP H lG l^

■ ^  s’*.5v



T H E

B A R G A I N  H O U N D
Keep cool In 

an attractive 
■ummer print.
You’ll find one 
that auita you to 
a  ’’t”  at CSieney'i 
 ̂Summer Print 
. Etele. There’s a 
grand selection 
o f printed chlf- 
fons apd flat crepes at greatly re
duced prices.

- Sparkling clip earrings which 
dam p close to the lobe ^  the ear 
are the smartest ornament for eve
ning wear. Some are Jewel stud-

rd^d wings, others gemset leaves 
rS ^ ch  curve to the ear tip.

- t found that all the activity in 
' Memtgomery Ward’s means more 
' than Just “ doing over”  the store.

There are loads of bargains as a 
result. Two wonderful floor mod
el electric refrigerators regtilarly 

■ fl39.00 now $119.00— t̂wo 10 tube 
'Radios formerly $54.95, now $46.95.

Leaf prints are smart this spring. 
Iron gray taffeta, black crepe or 

-t hrown chiffon splashed with white 
.'leaves make some of the smartest 
-'afternoon and evening frocks of the 

season. One chic evening gown in 
: the mid-season collections was fash- 
^ioned o f iron gray taffeta splashed 
'  with white leaves, designed 

with a full billowing skirt and fin
ished with a brilliant pimento red 

• taffeta girdle.

Saturday is another lucky day 
' for stocking shoppers. Norton’s 

are feattuing their first quality chif
fon  and semi-service stockings at 
59 cents a pair-^you know, the 
Wear-like-Iron kind.

It would be somewhat difficult to 
indicate the ruling principle certain 
o f insuring a quality of youthfulness 
to any dress. As a matter of fact, 
there is no set ruling, anyway, so 
far as color is concerned.. There 
are some little black dresses, for 
example, which are unquestioningly 
more youthful than many lighter 
ones, even when entirely imrelieved.

When analyzing dress or even 
a  style, you inevitably are led to 
appreciate either or both from a 
trchnical point of view, especially 
If you happen to be a creator.

Bridge players give ear unto my 
prize discovery o f the morning! I 
trotted merrily over to Hale’s sta
tionery department and foimd every 
possible bridge table need— double 
deck gilt edged cards 75 cents, box 
o f 12 pencils 50 cents, 4 score pads 
and two pencils 25 cents, telephone 
message pad and pencil 25 cents a 
pad. 4 tallies, 2 pa^ , and 2 decks of 
{cards $1.00, the darlingest Scottie' 
score pad 10 cents. Your bridge 
prize problem is over!

Hollywood’s younger set is still 
'"cott-ing” its summer wsirdrobe 
together. Frances Drake, Para
mount player, is wearing a stun
ning white pique evening coat It 
is very long, like a coachman’s robe 
and buttons in a zig-zag line down 
the front with huge pearl buttons.

A  new touch o f elegance to your 
bath—Lavender and Pine Oil Es
sence— 60 cents a bottle at Hale’s 
drug counter.

Preparing the youthful wardobe 
for the outdoor sports season is al
most aii much fun as playing the 
game when one has so many new 
and attractive styles to choose from.

Designers of ^ I s ’ and Juniors’ 
sport clothes have evidently given 
considerable thought to com fort and 
freedom in planning the latest 
modes, without overlooking the im
portance o f smartness in styling.

Pique is ideally adapted to these 
new fashions because of its crisp 
and cool appearance plus its ability 
to withstand frequent trips to the 
laimdry.

Just the thing for summer 
kitchen and porch wear are the 
housedresses for only 50 cents at 
Montgomery Ward’s.

Why not try mint and new cab
bage? One tablespoon minced 
mint leaves added to one cup crisp 
shredded cabbage and the whole 
dressed with oil and lemon Juice 
makes an unusUal and delicious sal
ad, or you may stuff tomatoes with 
the combination. Cucumbers 
sprinkled with fresh minced mint 
leaves are appetizing and novel.

Now here’s a not-to-be-missed 
bargain! A Bouton set of three— 
bath salts, dusting powder and talc 
for 50 cents at Hale’s drug counter. 
What an ideal thing to take away 
to your summer cottage to use after 
swimming.

The raw taste of so many un
cooked icings is overcome if the 
icing is permitted to stand over hot 
water for fifteen or twenty minutes. 
Also you can keep icings in a pliable 
condition if they are put over hot 
water while frosting cake. Some
times merely dipping the spatula 
into hot water makes the frosting 
spread easily.

How about a luscious red rasp
berry shortcake for Simday dinner, 
or may be raspberries and cream 
for Sunday supper? Garrone’s 
have them at 25 cents a basket. 
Dial 6367.

There are dinner suits and dinner 
suits but Claudette Colbert’s black 
one with a printed top is the swank
iest one in Hollywood. She has 
two Jackets, one of print to match 
the Jumper and one black to match 
the long skirt of the suit.

At Potterton and Krah’s I had to 
stop to see the new Crosley refrig
erators— are they convenient! The 
exclusive “ Shelvador”  is the best 
place for small things—always in 
sight and at hand. These “ shelves 
in the door”  are in addition to the 
regular space and add 50 per cent 
to the iisxiable space. All models 
also have an electric light and au
tomatic defrosting. A trouble free, 
high quality refrigerator at the Very 
low price of $99.50 up.

In Grandma’s 
d a y  someoine 
might have whis
pered s l y l y  
"Tour petticoat's 
showing.”  Not so 
today, w h e n  
many o f the
fas h i o n a b 1 e 
gowns are de
signed particular
ly to reveal a bit 
o f petticoat Taf 
feta petticotas 

are being worn imder afternoon 
frocks, with lace or organdy models 
peeping from  imder summer evening 
gowns.

Among the 60 cents “ special 
items” at Hale’s drug counter are 
the decanters of bath salts.

’The new cottons are appropriate 
and smart not only for wearing ap
parel but for use in the home. For 
instance, there are intricately wov
en cottons that look like tapestry 
and these make ideal draperies and 
divan covers. Others resemble 
heavy linen crash and can be used 
for all kinds o f slip covers.

Don’t overlook waterproof ging
ham—it’s simply grand for shower 
curtains, bathroom curtains and the 
like. Organdy and voile, as always 
are ideal for kitchen, bedroom and 
sunporch windows.

I saw them being unpacked at
The Vogue Shop— the trickiest lit
tle “Beau-Pal” sweaters—ideal for 
all sorts o f si>ort wear—and some 
little linen thread sweaters that are 
so new looking—$2.98. .

Picnic tips—
When stuffing tomatoes for pic

nics, a good way to keep them in
tact and fresh is to pour paraffin 
over them.

When cutting bread for sandwich
es which you wish to be particularly 
dainty and o f fancy shape, always 
cut lengthwise to avoid waste.

Anklets to match every dress— 
only 9 cents at Montgomery Ward’s.

'These are delicious with after
noon tea—

Scotch Scones
Two cups fiour, 2 tablespoon but

ter, 2 teaspoons baking powder, 1-2 
teaspoon salt, 1 egg, 3-4 cup cream 
(about).

Mix and sift fiour, salt and bak
ing powder. Rub in butter or 
other shortening with pastry blen
der or two knives. B ^ t  egg with 
cream, using 1-2 cup to start with. 
Make a well in the center of the 
dry mixture and pour in egg smd 
cream mixture. Stir until well 
mixed. The dough should be quite 
soft. If too stiff add more cream. 
Turn onto a lightly floured molding 
board and roll into, a sheet about 
3-4 inch thick. Cut in squares and 
prick with a fork. Bake in a hot 
oven for fifteen minutes. The oven 
should be 425 degrees F.

Off at a trot—remember that you 
read about it in The Bargain Hound.

w uiO L/ifuat,

BALLOONISTS DIED 
FROM m O C A IO N

fierman Aeronauts Had 
Soared Dp Six MOes, In- 

stniments Show.
Moscow, May 13.— (A P )— An In

vestigating commission o f the Ger- 
snan government today probed the 
circumstantial evidence regarding 
the deaths of its two sub-strato

sphere balloonists. Dr. Herman Vic
tor Masuch and Martin Schrenk.

The two were the crew of the 
Bartsch Von Segsfeld, Germany’s 
biggest balloon which smashed 
down Simday after a take-off from 
Bitterfield, Germany.

The commission decided that the 
two men probably were suffocated 
by lack o f oxygen two hours after 
they set out for a flight above the 
clouds and that their suffocation 
was due to a defect in the respira
tory apparatus.

The balloon’s instruments showed 
the men had reached a height of 
about six miles, but there was noth
ing recorded to indicate that the 
aeronauts had anticipated danger.

Unroofed Honse.
They found the balloon had

crashed hear the Soviet frontier and 
had been dragged by the wind about 
16 miles over rough coimtry, un
roofing a peasant’s hut, knocking 
down telephone and telegraph wires, 
and smashing the sides of the gon
dola.

The body of one o f the crew had 
been thrown into Lake Ilbita from 
which peasants had recovered it.

"A ll indications,”  reported the 
commission, “point to the fact that 
the balloiHi was not under the con
trol of human hands for some time 
before the crash.”

The bodies of the two fliers arriv
ed here today and will be sent to 
Berlin tonight.

FARMER BREAKS BACK

NOTICE
DOITT FAIL TO BE 
AT TOWN MEETING

TONIGHT
And Vote To Reduce 
Present Excessive 
Peddlers License 

Fee Of $100
It win benefit jwn «nd your poeketbook to hare thin 

fee redneed to a reaaonable figure and at the Mine time 
ytm win be Helping many boneat traveling merehanta to 
make an honeat Uving by being of aerviee to yon.

Thia Adv. paid for by Anthony Bfanrfello.

WlUlmantlc, May 18.— (A P )— 
Jacob Zawlnski, 63, a Columbia 
farmer, died at the Memorial ho^ 
pital today from  a broken back 
which he had said he suffered in a 
fa ll from a four-foot wall.

Zawlnski was found by police 
yesterday and in belief ne was in
toxicated was taken to the police 
station and given emergency treat
ment for what appeared to be a su
perficial Injury. lAiter, be was 
transferred to the bospltaL 

Medical Examiner Simonds gave 
an opinion o f accidental death.

UNITED TEXTILk 
WORKERS OP AMERICA 

LOCAL 2125

NOTICE
Delegates to the New 

Silk T e:^ le Council Cenferenee in 
Pawtucket Saturday are request
ed to meet at the Union office 
Saturday morning at 8 o ’clock 
ebarp. Be prepared to go as the 
delegation will leave shortly 
after 8 o’clock.

Meeting Wffl Be Held at 
6.30 This Eyeniiig at 
Masonic Temple.

A t 6:80 o’clock tonight, the first 
report meeting o f the entire organi- 
zatkm of 188 volunteer workers of 
the current Memorial hospital cam
paign for $16,000 win be held at the 
Maronic Temple and all workers are 
urged to be present, in order that a 
complete report of the sum obtained 
to date may be secured.

Recently at the Manchester Me
morial hospital an incident occurred 
which plainly demonstrated the 
great value to the eommunity of 
having a hospital with an X-ray de
partment with good equipment and 
•with personnel prepared to give the 
most modem sdentlflc advice and 
treatment in obscure cases which 
respond to X-ray and radium 
therapy.

X-Bay Pictures
A  healthy, fat, apparently normal 

male chljd Was bom at the hospital. 
Following the birth it was noticed 
that the child appeared “ croupy” . 
When it breathed it bad crowing, 
harsh, breath sounds and seemed to 
have difficulty getting an adequate 
amount of air into the lungs. This 
condition is sometimes caused from 
muscle spasm of the larynx. How
ever, if such-is the case this spasm 
quickly subsidea and the breathing 
improves. In this particular case the 
breathing was gradually becoming 
worse and it was evident that there 
was some mechanical obstruction 
from  pressure on the wind pipe. X- 
ray pictures were immediately taken 
and studied. It was promptly report
ed that the baby had an enlarged 
thymus gland. This is a gland found 
in all normal babies which gradual
ly diminishes In size until it prac
tically disappears at puberty and 
rarely gives any symptoms. Oc
casionally, however, as in this case, 
tne gl£ind is abnormally large and 
on account of Its location, lying 
across the windpipe at the base of 
the neck, when enlarged, causes ob
struction to the breathing.

Radium Destroys Glaad
Scientific investigations have

f)w t titbMteEd vicgr

f^ U iy  partially diwtriy f  tba 
Conae^pianay,, wttUn.tiUM  hqivi 
after tba X-raya had been taken, 
radium waa procured and applied by 
tile X-ray department The ttiother 
WES then advlaed that if  her baby 
lived 24 boun, during wUch time it 
takes the! radium to apt there would 
be no further from  this un
usual serious congenital complica
tion o f the new-born. This baby was 
very definitely saved from  a death 
by suffocation, by the timely use e f 
the latest scientific methods of diag
nosis and treatm ent

No one can set a monetaiy value 
on that life saved or on any ethers 
that are saved each year in the 
hospital, because it is well equipped 
and because highly skilled doctors 
and nurses are always quickly avail
able when any emergency arises.

Pr^Mrednees
In order that this state of pre

paredness may be maintained it is 
necessary that the campaign for 
funds now in progress “go over 
the top.” It no doubt will, but not 
without the help o f everyone who is 
willing to do his or her best to help 
keep the hospital ready for any 
emergency. One can never tell when 
•he will need its facilities. When, if 
ever, that time comes they should 
be available to anyone.

POLICE COURT
Joseph OrfltelU, 18, of 28 Warren 

street, entered a plea of guilty to a 
charge o f speeding In police court 
today and was fined $10 and costs. 
Orfltelli was arrested by Policeman 
Herman Muake on Spencer street 
last night. He was represented by 
Probation Officer Eldward Elliott.

James Findlay of 138 McKee 
street, was arrested at his home at 
9:85 o’clock last night by Sergeant 
John McGlinn and charged with 
assault upon his wife and Intoxica
tion. In police court today, his 
first appearance. Judgment was sus
pended on the Intoxication charge. 
Findlay waa sentenced to 30 days 
in Jail on the assault count, but the 
sentence waa susjiended and he waa 
placed on probation for six months. 
Mrs. Findlay w m  reluctant to press 
the charges in court today.

Saturday
OF OUR

MAY SALE
LMt, Day to Ekiy 1
26o Tercales, y d .............  l^ C
Last Day to Bay a
Dainty Dot Hosiery, pr. 0 4 C

Last Day to Buy WilUman- Q  
tic Thread, SOO-yd. sp oo l.. OC
Last Day to Buy 49c Dress Lin
ens and Breadclotiis, 3 0

Last Day to Buy Lawns, Dimi
ties, Voiles,
yd. ............................... ^ 1 . 0 0

Last Day to Buy Batiste
and Lawns, 8 yds............. OU C
Last Day to Boy Piques and Seer-

$ 1.00
Last Day to Bay «  m
Hope Ckitton, y d .............  X OC
Last Day to Boy q  m
Couch C ^ e r s ..................  O t C

Last Day to Boy Curtains and

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 c
Last Day To Boy

WEARWELL SHEETS 
AND CASES

|1J)5 68x99 . . . .  ............... 8 9 c
$L16 72x99 .................    9 9 c
$1.26 81x99 ____  $ 1 .0 9
29c 42x86 Oases .. 2 4 c
S2c 46x86 Oases .. ..........2 7 c

Last Day To Boy
Tnrldsh Towels 

Bed Spreads
Patch Quilts Curtains 

Draperies
And Many Other Thingfs 

AT REDUCED PRICES I

THE
TEXTILE 
STORE

849 Main Street Maaeheeter

CASH LOANS
N If yoa need moner to pay I
■  etc., yoo e u  brnrow it from oa in 24 ■  
H hoars . . .  and repay monthly accord- m 
g  ins to yoor income . . .  1 to 20 months. ^
a  Our charges are figured only on the h  

unpaid balance of the loan—and only *
■  for the exact number of days you owe V
■  that amount. . (
■ Comm /m— W rO a-m r ’Pkamm ■
■ Personal Finance Co . ■
N - Room 2, State Theater Bolld- R
■  laa. T5S Mala Street, Man- _  
M clieater.— Phone 8430, The *

only charge la Three Percent ■ 
V Pe^ Month on Unpaid (  
B  Amonnt o f Loan

Win Be Held at .College Iini, 
Bolton, Tommrow Night —  
Free I^Rnsportatiim.

Ths toath annual dance to be 
given by La Tubinese society, an 
Italian organization, composed of 
members who all came from one 
pwtlcular county in Italy, is to be 
held at College Inn, Bolton^ 
day evening. To make it possible for 
those who do not own automobiles 
and who would like to go to the 
dance arrangements have been made 
to furnish transportatiou. Automo- 
bUes will leave Spruce and Oak 
streets at 8 and again at 9:30 o’clock 
tomorrow night, standard time, to 
bring the dancers to the hall.

OFnCERS WOUNDED 
TRYING TO HALT AUTO

Newton, N. C., May 18.— (A P )- - 
Two officers were seriously wound
ed here early today by machine gun 
fire from a small sedan which they 
had sought to halt.

Becoming suspicious of three 
men who drove in and out of the 
clt”  during the early morning 
hours. Patrolman Arthur Hoffman 
called Deputy Sheriff Ray Pitt to 
his aas^tance and sought to halt 
the car which bore Tennessee li
cense plates.

They said a machine gun was 
poked through a window as they 
approached, and a hail of lead met 
them. ’Then the car sped away be
fore residents, hearing the shoot
ing, reached the spot.

'The officers were taken to a 
Hickory hospital, where they were 
said to be dangerously wounded, al
though the full extent of their In
juries had not been determined.

Jbw Hani Bobs Laid at 
Nortt End .to Hake Ptes- 
sore Unifons.

The MBBehsBtsr W ater Company, 
in 1927, ladd. a new 12-inch water 
main from the com er o f Main and 
Woodbridge sti’eets to a point near 
the Thomas C ^ m an  place on 
Lydall street, thus paralleling the 
8-lnch main and connecting w l^  
the 10-inch main.

This company now luu perfected 
plans to continue this 12^inch Twain 
and enlarge it to a 16-inch main to 
the supplying reservoir. When thia 
work is completed It will give two 
direct supplying lines from  ths res
ervoir to the center o f the town. 
It will give the maximum volume 
of wateiL increase and maintain a 
more uruorm  pressure, thus In
creasing the efficiency of the sys
tem for fire purposes and domestic 
use.

While the company recognizes 
the advantage in machine digging 
it has planned to use man labor for 
excavating and filling, for the pur
pose of helping out the unemploy- 
mm t In the town and particularly 
In the district it serves.

'This work wiii be In charge of 
Joseph Sylvester of town, under the 
suj>ervi8ion of Superintendent 
Charles B. Loomis. C. Henry Olm
sted Is consulting engineer.

It Is so planned that there will be 
no interruption In the water service 
during this installation.

a r e t o ^ -
GOOD R

Xf not,
use nothing birt .

The Best ef G^jiuir
sad your chotee of yoor 
brand of rabbear bedŝ --<)̂ M|ttir«n« 
or Goodyear WlngfoGt 
while you wait. ’

SAMYULYES
701 MAIN BflGBirr 

Joh B seain q*

Dinner Menu
Sunday, 12 to 2:20

Sbnple Shn(m'$ 
Sandwich Shcqi

(Demiiig Street, Oakfauid) 
Dial 7678 for Bc^rvattoas.

Grabmest cocktail or tomato 
Juice, fricassee chicken on U»- 
onlt or roost lamb; niaihrd pn* 
tato, new peas, ^u ieot salad; 
cream ^ e, ice box cake; Man
chester Dairy Ice cream, ooffSe.

Dinner, 75 cents.
"Eatable things to eat, and drink
able things to drink.”—Dickens.

FLATS SERVICE STA'nON 
159 Tolland Turnpike

____  — SAYS —
FM 'THE MAN AT 'THE PUMP 

ASK ME 
See Page 4

Attention
Internatitmal Brotherhood 

o f Papermakers.
Oak Lodge, No. 43

WiD meet ki Tinker Hall 
tomorrow at 9:00 a. *n. 
All members are requested 
to attend.

HE NEVER
SHOWED 65 BEFORE 

I M TELLING YOU ./ 
EAST OR WEST 

H[-OCTANE’S BEST

SAG E-ALLEN
Hartford

Planning Menus Is ChUd’s Play 
When You Use

S. S. Pierce DELICACIES!
Tired o f that classic housewife’s problem, ‘V hat shall 
we have for dinner?”  The solution is very easy, for the 
simplest menu o f S. S. Pierce foods is sure to be de- 
heious and please your fam ily!

SOUPS
Fteh C how der....................... ii©
Clam C how der.....................H c
Mozhroom S ou p ...................sOc
Onion Soap ........................... 20c
V^;etable S o a p .....................Do

FRUITS
O rapefm lt.............................16c
Yellow Cling P eachee........ lOe
Bartlett P e a rs .....................20c
Raapberries ..........................2Do
Strawberriee ........................27o

RICHFIELD

VEGETABLES
Ctolden Bantam C o m ........ 14c
Bnusel Sprontn....................2’:c  l
Sanerkrant ........................... iSc ;
Stringloes Cut B ean s........ 16c j

FOB SALADS
Salmon S tea k .......................26c
Tuna F is h ..............22c and 42c
Crab M ea t............. S4c and 58c
Tomatoes ..............................27c
Sardines........................2 for 27c

COFFEE
Choisa C o ffee ...................... 86c
Cafe des Invalldes.............. 47c

hi-octane
GASOLINE

HYGRADE OIL CO., Inc.
DISTRIBUTOR— HARTFORD, CONN.

Service Stations E veryw h«e

Amazing
Economy

Pantiy Shop Bfaln Floor and Basement.

ISATU

NORTON SHOE STORE

SPECIAL for------

S A TU R D A Y ONLY!
OUR REGULAR $3,00 LINE OP .STRONG ^

U9

ARCH $  
SHOES

•f*

10th ANNUAL DANCE
eawm Under ^  Anrplew of

LA FUBINESE society
COLLEGE INN, BOLTON, CONN.

Satnrdar Ereninr, May 19Ui, 1984
UnnNng t-U , Stnadud TIbm

ART McKA Y’S ORCHESTRA
Wrm Tnmpeharnm From Ooiper nf and m

Stm Aird tS i.
9m. lO E S IN A U iS IliB g A m

HEADQUARTERS TOR
MICKEY MOUSE

[SNEAKS-

N O R TO N 'S
sadaewfM  i b b , e m t i u  f a m il y i
84ff MAOr BK. ^ BUM OW  BLDG.
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URGES HIKE DHVE 
FUR ROAD S A IO T

Pnblicity Expert Proposes 
Using Cent in DoDar of 
Taxes for Adrertising.

N#w York, May 18.-^A program 
of stTMt aAd hlfhway M ipty which 
would make use o f paid advertising: 
space id newspapers under the aus> 
pices of state motor vehicle depart- 
mentc was sulvocated at the semi-' 
Annual meeting* of the Eastern Con
ference of Motor VelLcle adminis
trators, which closed here today, by 
G. D. Newton, supervisor Of the 
news bureau of the Travelers Insur- 
EUioe Company, Hartford.

The funds for such an advertising 
campaign would be obtained by giv
ing to motor vehicle departments 
one cent out of each dolla o f reg
istration and license fees and gaso
line taxes collected from motorists 
throughout the country.

Such fees and taxes paid by mo
torists, it was pointed out, have 
amounted to almost $4,000,000,000 
during the five-year period ending 
1982, and »n appropriation for safe
tv advertising based on one cent of 
this total amount w<would have given 
•to motor vehicle departments al
most 140,000,000 for automobile ac
cident educational activities.

Large Sums Involved
such an appropriation for the 

xise of motor vehicle departments 
would have provided during the 
five-year period ending 1982 around 
$800,000 in Connecticut, more than 
$8,000,000 In New York sUU, ap
proximately the same anoount for 
Pennsylvania, 'Dearly $200,000 in 
Rhode Island, $1,000,000 In Maaea- 
chusetts, $900,000 In Maryland, 
more than $800,000 In Maine, al
most $1,400,000 in New Jereey, and 
more than $800,000 in Virginia 
These statet mentioned the 
speaker are among the members o f 
the Eastern Conference o f Motor 
Vehicle Administrators.

As a further Indication of the 
sums which Would be made avail- 
Able to motor vehicle departments 
for street and highway safety edu- 
icxtional activities, the speaker 
imentioned that among the states 
not members of the Eastern Con
ference, one cent out of each dollar 
'of fees and gasoline taxes collected 
from  motorists would have given to 
m otor vehicle departments more 
fjr n  $2,000,000 in California, $1,-
800.000 in Illinois. $1,000,000 each 
in Indiana and Iowa, mors than $2,- 
000,000 in Michigan and almost $2,-
400.000 In Ohio,

1,800,OOOfXK) Messages
Pointing out that there are 

around 1,900 daily newspapers in 
the United States with a paid cir
culation of more than 35,000,000. 
Mr. Newton Euserted that the funds 
that would be made available to 
motor vehicle departments on the 
basis of one cent out of each dollar 
o f fees and gasoline taxes collected 
from motoriets, woQld make poesi 
ble full page advertisements in all 
daily newspapers every other week, 
or a half page in Ml dally newspa
pers each week. On the basis of s 
page of advertising every two 
weeks, more than 900,000,000 safe
ty messages would reach paid sub
scribers In a year, and If half a 
page advertisement would be ossd 
each week mors than 1,800,000,000 
safety messages would reach paid

forcemeat e f m otor vshlsto laws 
and rsfulatioBS. ftatteU cf wore 
quoted by Mr, NSwtoa from  numer
ous dtiss showtaf tlmt them was 
widespread laoltp la eofom ibent o f 
motor vehicle laws. On this matter 
of enforcement the Eastern Con> 
ferenoe of Motor Veblole Admlnla- 
trators was urged to i^ipoiat a 
committee of Its members to con
sult witti tbslr attorney generals 
and committees M state Bar Asso
ciations in their respective states to 
see what may bs aoot to Obtain 
more adequate enforcement o f mo
tor vehicle laws.

Worse Than Qaagstars 
(^ ta tlo n s  were dted by the

d fcu lts p ^ e r  from  a Judge o f a circuit 
court to the eftsot hat **lf the traf
fic laws and rsrulations were en 
forced impartially, the number o f 
accidents could bs dsereased at 
least by half,” and a quotation from
a ctate assistant attornsv general
was cited to the effect tiiat ‘‘every
act involved In the operation of an 
automobile Is a deliberate aot and 
that the deatn o f persons killed is 
always the insvltable result o f an 
act which Is always deliberately 
committed by the person doing the 
killing,” This same state om dal 
was quoted to the effect that pres 
ent day enforcement o f the motor 
vehicle laws and the failure to ob
tain convictions upon charges 
growing out o f fatal automobile ac
cidents comprise ‘‘an indefeiueless 
practice responsible for the death 
of more Innocent people than 
the gangsters in America.”

Condition Of 
State Roods

fbrosd eofioreta pavaoMat l§ wk 
oonstruotloB but open to trafflo.

Read ecodltlons aad detours In 
the state o f Ooaaeetlcut mads nec
essary by highway construction and 
oiling announoed by the Connecticut 
highway dspartmMt as o f May 16, 
1884.

Routs No. U. S. 1: Bridgeport. 
Boston avenue. About mllee 
sheet OMhalt on concrete base. 
Opoii to traffic, d ln toa. Boston Post 
road Is balng oUsd for i  mile. Madi
son. Boston Post road. Shoulders are 
being ollsd for 8 miles. Stratford. 
Boston avenue. About 1-4 mus roln- 
ferood conorsts pavement. Open to 
traffic.

all

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

Columbia, 8. C.—Does Mrs. Roose
velt, w ife o f tbs Presidsnt object to 
aixothcr woman writing to her hus
band? That Is ths' problem con 
fronting one South Carolina worn

The woman wrote to the state 
superintendent ot adtxlt education 
explaining she had written to the 
PreMdent,

"My husband u y e  that Mr. 
Roosevelt’s w ife m in t object if 
woman writes to him,” the woman 
said.

"So If he doesn’t reply to my let 
ter, I will know that Mrs. Roose
velt didn’t like me writing to her 
husband. If he does answer I wU 
know that Abe didn’t mind.”

Atlanta—one pedestrian had no
trouble in finding medical aid when 

struck ^

subscribers In a year, to say noth 
ing of the members oi the families
o f dally newspapers subscribers.

Advertising space on street and 
highway safety under the auspices 
of state motor vehicle departments 
was advocated as a means of point
ing out how appropriations for au
tomobile accident prevention might 
be spent in the interests of saft- 
guarding life and limb. The speak
er aald he had no wish to exclude 
numerous other publications, in- 
eluding weekly papers, and other 
means of reaching the public which 
normally are used to convey mes
sages to the entire population.

Death Rate Leaps
It was specifically recommended 

to the Conference that the proposal 
of providing proper funds to metor 
vehicle departments for street and 
highway safety educational wo»-k 
be submitted to legislative commit
tees, and that public support bs cre
ated In favor of surb action. With 
early reports from the country ar 
large indicating an average in
crease of from 20 to 25 per cent in 
deaths from automobile accidents 
this year, the speaker explained 
that an indicated loss of life of 
from 85,000 to 36,000 this year 
would be the high mark in automo
bile accident deaths. “There is 
every cause for responsible authorl' 
ties and cltlsens in general,” it was 
said, "to bs concerned about steps 
that may be taken to stop this 
country's rising toll from avoldahle 
street and highway accidents.” In 
this connection it Was said that if 
motor vehicle departments had for 
their use in safety education sums 
approximating one cent out of each 
dollar Of fesa and gasoline taxes 
that the record of fatalities Inthcat- 
ed for this year would be consider
ably less than present forecasts.

High School Age 
A second recommsn&tion sub

mitted to the Conference pertained 
to the preparation of street and 
highway safety courses in high 
schools, and motor vehicle depart
ments were urged to consult with 
state superintendents of educatJofi 
and other qualified Individuals so 
that high scnool curricula could In
clude a OOurie upon the responsibil
ities of Biotorists. This w u  urgtd 
because Of the fact that the death 
rate from  automobile accidents m 
he high school age has increased 

lt6  per cent during a ten-year pe- 
Hoa whereas the death rate for all 
agee combixMd b u  only increased 
96 per cent.

Street and highway safety edu
cational activities, even in the press 
Abd in the schools, will fall to pr>>- 
duoe the results dsslred, it was de- 
Mared, unless at the same time 
thtrt c d f t f  zBort adequate an,*

he was struck by an automobile— 
he was knocked into a physician’s 
arms. Neither pedestrian nor doc 
tor would give his name.

Oklahoma City — Three times 
Fred L. Patrick has failed to pass 
the state bar examination because, 
he says, of nervousness caused by 
written examinations.

So now he is going to say It, not 
write it. The Supreme Court grant
ed his request for an orM examina
tion.

Cotton Hill, Oa.—For the second
time the p o ta t io n  o f Cotton Hill, 

iking up and moving.Oa., is pao! _  ̂ _____
About 300 CCC boys are going to 

a campsite near Mount Hebron, 
Alabama, after completing a Jorest 
fire prevention project here.

Once before the town’b inhabit- 
ante, for one reason or another, all 
moved out. Somebody left a sign 
across the roadway: "Cotton Hill, 
Oa., the Forgotten City.” 

Scottsbluff, Neb.— A  farmer boy 
who came to town to practice ven
triloquism left some of the city a 
bit perplexed.

Cries of "Help, Help, let me out 
of here,” caused a crowd to gather 
about a manhole at a busy inter
section. Police were called to rescue 
the man supposedly trappy. But 
when the manhole was opened it 
was em pty.'

The farmer boy vanished when 
police arrived.

Springfield, Mo. — Police Chief 
Paul Frey answered his telephone. 
"My husband is angry with me," 
said an agitated feminine voice. 
Tm  afraid he’s going to take 

poison. If he does what should 1 
do ?”

"Call an ambulance," the chief 
advised.

"Thanks awfully,” the relieved 
voice replied.

Marshfield, Mo. —The man the 
marshal surprised while stealing 
weapons from a store lost his hat 
in flight.

"Where,1s the hat now ?” the de 
fense attorney asked.

‘T ve been wearing it,” said Mar
shal Condo Eveuis and he handed It 
to the lawyer.

The hat (size 7 1-8) nearly cover
ed the eyes of the defendant, Odel 
Butterbaugh of Springfield who 
wears 6 7-8.

The Jury quickly reported not
guilty.

Routs No. 8; Barlboro aad 
Rsbron. Hartford-Nsw London road 
is being ollsd for 0 mllss.

Routs No. 4: Sharon ComwEdi 
roEuL From Ooxnwall bridge eight 
miles w est Orubblng, grading and 
installlpg culverts. Open but unsEffe 
for traffic.

Route No. U. S. 0: EnflclO. Hart- 
ford-Springfleld road. 3^  miles of 
8 inch reinforced concrete pavement 
is under oonetructlon but open to 
traffic.

Routs No. U. 8. 6: Brooklyn and 
Hampton. WiUlxxuntlc road is being 
oiled for 6 miles. W est Hartford. 
Farmington avenue. From Farming- 
ton town line to-W oodrow street. 2 
miles at sheet luqihalt under con- 
etnictlon but open to traffic. One
way traffic short distance. Wood- 
biuy. Watertown road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for lO miles. Piain- 
vlUe and Bristol. Plalnville-Brlstol 
roEul is being oiled for 10 miles.

Route No. U, S. 7: Sharon. Loose 
dangerous rock is being removed 
from u gh  ledge cut about on tnlle 
should use extreme care when pass- 
south o f West Cornwall. 'TteUMc 
Ing the work.

Routs No. 8: Torrlngton. EEUit 
MEdn street. Concrete pavement 1 
mils in length under construction. 
Complete and open to traffic. 
Watertmry. Section o f Thomaston 
avenue. 1 1-4 miles o f reinforced 
concrete pavement under construc
tion but m en to traffic.

Routs No. 9A: Old Saybrook. Es- 
eex cut-off. Shoulders are being oil
ed for H mile.

Route No. 10: Farmlngtou. Parm- 
ington-Plainvllie road. G'-ade separ
ation. Bridge under construction but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 15: Vernon. Tolland
Turnp^e (b^^inning at intersection 
with Manchester-Rockvllle road imd
ending east of intersection of Bol- 
ton-Rockvllls road). 8 miles o f rein*

ToUand-imiagton-Stattord. Ot m > 
tal Lake road Is betng oiled for 4V4 
miles.

Route No. ie> oolchester. The 
Ootnstook bridge-OeloheBter t r ^  
line. Bituminous length
about 6 1-8 miles. Traffic 
avoid this route.

Route No. 20i Oraab3^Kartlaad. 
East Hartland-Weet Ornnby road. 8 
miles bituminous under
ooiutructlon but open to traffic.

Route No. 29: New Milford. 
Drainage is being installed at the 
foot of .Chicken Kill. 'Hiiftto should 
exercise extreme care while 
the work. New Milford. New MU- 
ford-Brldgewater road is baixig oil
ed for 2 miles.

Routs No. 86: Ridgefield. West 
Lane road le being oiled for 1

Route No. 87: SMnnnn. Sherman- 
New Fairfield road le being oiled for 
6 miles. New Milford. Sherman- 
New Milford road is being oiled for 
2 mllee. Durham. Middletown road. 
Bbouldefi are being oiled for 4V4 
miles.

Route No. 39: 8herm a»Gaylorde- 
vUle road. Bituminous g
miles in length under construction. 
Grubbing, grading and 
culverts. to traffic.

Route No. 53: Redding. George
town road is belM  oU e^ or 2

Route No. 59: Easton. Sport HIU 
road. About 2 miles o f bituminous 
macadam pavement. Open to traf
fic.

Route No. 61: Bethlehem. Morris 
road is being oiled for 4 miles.. Mor
ris. Watertown road is being oiled 
for 1 mile. Woodbury. B ^ leh em  
road Is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 63: Morris. Bethlehem 
road is being oUed for 1 m ile. 
Watertown, Straits Tiunplke. 5 
miles bituminous under
construcUon, Grubbing, grading 
and instEdling culverts, a short de
tour is posted.

Route No. 67: Seymour. Hoadley 
bridge. Reinforced concrete and 
cone, encased girder bridge. Ctoeed 
to traffic. Oxford. Southbury road. 
3 miles o f reinforced concrete pave
ment under construction from the 
Southbury-Oxford town line north. 
Grading and laying pavement Short 
Sections of one-way traffic are nec
essary.

Route No. 72: New Britain-Ber- 
lin. Corbin avenu i and Farmington 
avenue. 1 S-4 miles o f bltuxxilnous 
macadam imder construction but 
open to treiffic.

Route No. 73: Waterbury. Water- 
town road Is being oiled for % mile.

Route No. 77: Guilford. North 
Guilford road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 12 miles.

Route No. 79: Madison. North

Matusofi road. Bhdfildt fi  are M iag
oiled for 1 mlla.

Route No. 80: North Braafbrd* 
OkdlfortMladlacn. North Braoford- 
Wmiagworth road A boot miles 
Utummotii macadam / pavoment 
Open to traffle. Saybrook. Deep 
RiveroR^throp road is bdng oiled 
for I  fldlss.

Route No. 84: Groton, Stonlngton 
North Stonlngton. Old M yotlo-lt I 
Hue trunk line. Bituminoua, maca
dam, length about 10 miles is under 
construction. Traffic should avoid 
this route.

Ic should

Route No. 87: Andover. Jonathan 
Trumbull road is being oiled for 1 
mile. Columbia. Jonathan Trum
bull road Is being oiled for 6 miles. 
Andovsr. Rartford-WlUlmantlc rou  
Is bsing eUsd for 3 mllss.

Routs No. 80: LebanonrLebimon 
Wlllltnantic road. Bituminous ma 
cadam, Isngth about 4U miles un 
der construction. Traffic 
avoid this route.

Route No. 91: Woodstook. Put
nam road is bsing ollsd for 6 milssi 

Route No. 98: Cantsrbuxy-Brook- 
n-Canterbury road Is b e ^  oiled 
•r 6 miles.
Route No. 95: Voluntown. Ekonk 

Hill road. Waterbound 
Isngth about 5 miles under construc
tion.. Traffic should avoid this route.

Route No. 97: HEunpton. State 
road is being oiled for % mile.

Route No. 102: Ridgefield. BEury 
aveniie is being oiled for 4 mllee.

Route No. IM : Easton. Easton 
Center road. About i  mile bltumin-

tam-
for

ous macadam. Open te traffic.
Route No. 107: Redding. Lone-

town and Putnam Park roads are 
being oiled for 8 mUes.

Route No. 109: Morris. Wigwam 
road Is being died for 6 miles.

Route No. 118: Stratford. Nichols 
avenue Is being oUed for 8 ^  miles.

Route No. 118: Burlington. Burl- 
Ington-Harwlnton road. About 2 
miles o f bituminous macadam under 
construction but open to trEifflc, 
HEUwlnton. Burlington road Is belnr 
oiled for 0 miles.

Route No. 117: Harwinton, Tor
rlngton and TerryvUle roads are be
ing oUed for 6 mUes.

Route No. 120: Southington. Meri
den avenue. Shoulders « r c  beliur 
oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 127: Trumbull. Nlchols- 
TrumbuU road. Reinforced concrete 
and concrete encased girder bridge. 
Open to trEffHc.

Route No. 129: New Milford. Mer- 
ryall road Is being oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. 147: Middlefleld Emd 
Durham. Mlddlefleld-Durham road 
is being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 149: Colchester. West
chester road is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 163: Montville. Palmer-

town and Depot fon tt a n  M a g  oo> 
ed for 6 mUM.

Route No. I88t O ciaby. North 
CM fitT raad i f  bsing oUm  for 8
XBiles.

.Route No. 198: Thompson. Wab- 
sisr road is being oUfd for 6 ^  
miles.

Route No. 198) Kastfbrd imd 
W oodstock. Union road .is being oil- 
es for 2H mflef.

Route No. 200: •‘Tnompson. Oros- 
vsnordals road is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 201: PoiBfrst Hamp- 
ton-Abington road. Waterbound ma
cadam, length about IH  miiee un
der oonstruotion. Open to local treff- 
flc.

Route No. 841: Xsnt-Warrsn 
road. Waterbound abm t
8H miles under constnietion. Grub
bing, grading and «iietaiut.» 
verts. Open to  traffic.

MASONS HERE PLAN TRIP 
TO WALLINGFORD SUNDAY
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Obsenraott of ISOdi Birth
day «( Nilhan Hale m 
Sooth CoTentry .hme 6.

The aanlvsnary o f Nathan Hale’s 
180th birthday la south Coventry, 
^  bs observed at 1 p. m., Wednss* 
day, June 6. Ths d tlisas o f Oovsa
trv and ths surrounding towns and 
eltlss—ths msmbsrs o f ths Coanse-

Delfgatlon Win Bs Aeoomptn 
ied by Befthovon Glee Club 
Which WUl Give Concert.

Members o f Manchester Lodge, 
A. F. A A. M., will make their an
nual pllrtm age Sunday afternoon 
at 1:80 to "-- the Masonic Home, Wal
lingford. The local delegation will 
be accompanied by the Beethoven 
Glee Club, which will render a con
cert during ths afternoon. Trans
portation will be provided members 
o f the lodge who report at the Tem
ple not later than l;80.

On Monday evening a delegation 
from Msmehester Lodge will go to 
East Haddam for exemplification of 
degree work by Columbia Lodge of 
that town.

On Tuesday evening the Rainbow 
Girls will present a drUl and degree 
work before the Manchester Lodge 
at 8 o’clock. A ll Masons and Slast- 
e m  Star members Eu re  invited to at
tend this ceremony.

E. H. CAHILL DIBS

Stamford, May 18.— (A P )—Ed- 
J W l H. Cahill, for 23 years a resi
dent o f Stamford and whose color
ful career covered that o f actor, 
lawyer, theater numager, nXval of
ficer, cafe proprietor in New York, 
author and Tammany HaiU politi
cian, died at his home here lEWt 
night after a long niTifyf 

His widow and his mother, Mrs. 
Edward H. Cahill, widow of a for
mer Tammany Sachem, survive.

tlcut Sodstlss O a t^ ters  o f ths 
Ameriesn Rsvolutloa and ths Oon- 
nectleut Bodsty, Sons o f ths Ainsr- 
lean Revolutioo and the Oonasotleut 
Society CUldrsB o f toe American 
Revolution, all patrlotlo societies o f 
Connecticut including Colonial 
Wars, War o f Rsvolutton, W ar ot 
1812 and the CivU* War 1864-1869“  
will unveU a beautiful bronze tablet

5' Louis A. Gudsbrod, sculptor, of 
eriden.

P̂ csMsnt, — — -
t4 toa  Rsvoluttcn.

There bs a
atfi headed by ths >
SMtort and Governor Jl 
M to staff. Ths fir s t  
OovsnMr*s Foot
panied to thdr fh io ^  

Tk» Putnam

Insorttttton On Tablet
“In grateful nosmory of those

men o f Coventry who gave them
selves u n reserve^  in the hour of 
their country’s used, among them 
Nathan Hale, aU might have echoed 
his Immortal words. *l only xegret 
that 1 have but one life to lose for
my country’ , the inscription reads. 

------------------ attendGovernor To A ----- -
Governor Wilbur L. Cross will 

present the tablet to toe town of 
Coventry and the church. Gover
nor Cross will be escorted to Coven
try by a detEdl of the state motor
cycle police Emd will be accompanied 
by members of his stEiff.

The following guests are expect
ed:

Congressman W. L. Higgins of 
South Coventry, and Washington. 
D. C.

George Dudley Seymour, Nathan 
Hale historian, owner of the Hale 
blrthplEice, South Coventry smd New 
Haven.

Ernest B. Rogers, Past President 
General o f toe National Society S. 
A. R., Past President Oonnecucut 
Society, S. A. R., former Lieutenant 
Governor of the State o f Connecti
cut and chairman of this committee

Miss Emelins A. Street, State 
Regent, D. A. R,

Miss Madelaide Randall, Regent, 
Daughters of American R evol^on , 
Groton, D. A. R. chEiirman o f this 
celebration committee.

Miss Sidney H. Miner, State

p it f f f t ,__________ __  _ _ _ _ _ _

band, and two com panlis 
toginMnt in f a n t r y f f ^ W t S i L ^  
and llaaehaater. Boy nod • 
Seouti aad Mhooi JNS»
a ^ t a .  This p a r a d r w a r S m ’ l l  
1:80 p. m. d. B. t  and start at 
tlms to march up the hUI to tto  
Military Training
unv^lng. The an-------------------
be done by Mrs. Fanny ItoSa
nett, a dlxtot descendant Of f l____ _
Richard Hale o f Coventry. Tim Cknrw 
em or will rovlew toe panidi stni^ 
toe Oonnectlout State to
Hale at toe top o f the 

f la g  Raising
There will be a flag raising en' tfeS

new 100 foot flag M le now belfiff 
erected on the Training O rou n d^S  
this occasion. Ths ladiea o f t S  
various churches will have ittTIfiha 
where lendwltoee aad beveragea 
can be purehaaed at modaratf 
prices. The proceeds t o  go the 
churohee. ‘

Judge

•75.I

,< ^ ^ _ ^ r g e  Heresy ttobertaen
le B p ^of Coventry, ohainaan o f the 

o f Education, who has tha 
Sion o f his father who trained men 
on these grounds, has been made 
chalrmim of toe local commit 
this celebration. He has app,. 
a committee o f fifty or more 
entry cltlsens to assist him aiU — 
cooperate with the '̂ mTUittee oonm 
posed of one hundred members from 
the D. A. R, and S. A. R, throughout 
the state. The .tablet will be accept* 
ed by First Selectman O. O. Jm ^  
son for the town and by Bee. 
Oiarles G. Johnson, Rev. John 
Pierce, Rev. Leon Austin and Rev. 
Charles Kelley for toe church, a  is 
expected that over five thfwissTiil 
people will attend.

PLANT SALE
a*t, Mar ID. 
10:30 a. m. 

Store, Mtin St 
and

Brainard Place
^  Benefit o f

m a n c b b s t e b
GARDEN CLUB

Read ..S P A T . ^  1  .

'4,̂  ifi '*
-  .V

POPPY SALES FIRST DAY 
REPORTED TO BE GOOD
Poppy sales on 

Manchester were
tha streets of

----- reported good
YM terd^ by workers representing 
pilworth-Cornell Post, American 
I ^ o t t  and Anderson-Shea Post, 
Veterans of Foreign Weus. Veter
ans and members of the two auxll- 

early on the streets and 
toe response to the snnuEU appeal 
for welfare fxmds was gratifying.
M continue ending
M turday evening. Headquarter!

workers are In the Park 
Hill Flower Shop and V F W 
salespeople are Using the vacant 
store in the WEtfanoke building.

rths to* '••*1
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the Protected Gasoline

ANNUAL TRACK MEET

Springfield, Mass., M a jlis .— (A P)
—T h! qualifying tests 
nual New Eiigland track

the Eui-
-------  — ------- — Emd field

championships open today at Pratt 
with wO tti#n ffoiD twenty 

New England ooUsges entered.
Boston eoUsgs the high scorer tbs 

lut two seasons, seemed to have 
£•  •dg!—but not by a great deal, 
^  eousgss aad number of men 
w4y •ntered inoludsd Wssiiyia, nys.

1^0  MATTER whgfe Of how ftf you drivt, you 
flf# now offered 1009b ^asoHuf protection 

• 0 , at any Tydol pump*

For Tydol is the,^fif proteoted gasoline. This 
remarkable motor fuel actually contains a 

Secret Detector” . • . a harmless compound 
which positively shows up the slightest attempt 
at substitution or adulteration.

You are sure to get exactiy what you ask for 
and pay for . , .  at any Tydol pump. You are 
sure to get genuine TydoJ, the gasoline that 
offers extra lubrication) extra anti-knock) and 
extra power*. ,  AU at no extra cost

Stop the bootlegger!. . .  Stop at the Tydol pump 
• • • for the firtt protected gasoline.
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TAVERN KEEPERS 
PLA N TO nG H TI
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JUNE ROBLES UNABU 
t o  IDENTiFt SUSPECTS

Dinisiially Large Crowd Ex
pected a t Special Town 
Meeting This Evening.

Two controversial articles in the 
warrant for the special town 
meeting ♦><<■ evening, at 8 
o'clock, the petition to limit 
the opening hoxirs of taverns 
on Sun^y and the petition for a 
reduction in the p e ^ e r ’s license 
fee, have created unusual interest 
among town voters. It is expected 
that the meeting to vote on the 
items in the call, also to vote on the 
^0,000 extra appropriation for road 
construction, will be largely attend
ed by factions opposing and favor
ing each proposal.

Tavern proprietors have made it 
known that they object to the clos
ing of taverns on Sunday, due to 
the fact that the petition only speci
fies Caverns, and does not include 
restaurants and other places where 
food is dispensed. Taverns, it has 
been pointed out, open to the unob- 
s tr u e ^  view of the public from 
Without, whereas restaurants can 
serve drinks, including wine, which 
the taverns cannot dispense, to per
sons not in view of the public.

It is apparent that the objective 
of the petitioners for limitation of 
the open hours of taverns is the 
closing of taverns on Sunday, but 
due to the legal phrasing of the 
liquor Conti'ol Act, municipalities 
may regulate the opening and clos- 
ing hours of taverns, which in Itself 
pmcludes the possibility of complete 
closing of taverns on Sundays.

The petition for reduction in the 
license fee for peddlers is also op
posed by local vendors who feel that 
lowering of the fee for itinerant 
vendors will allow a flood of outside 
peddlers to come into town, serious
ly affecting the trade of local licens
ed vendor, and tradesmen in gener
al.

The reduction in the peddlers 
liemse iee  is opposed by the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce. The 
town meeting was called on the 
petition of twenty citizens of Man
chester and the Selectmen included 
the items for limiting the open 
hours of taverns on Sunday, also 
the item for the road construction 
extra opproprlation in the meet
ing.

As for the road appropriation, the 
Selectmen are agreed that it is the 
duty of that board to keep the town 
roads in proper condition. Due to 
the imusual severity of the past 
winter, many of the town roads are 
in heed of immediate attention. The 
regular appropriation for highway 
msLlntenacce is nearly exhausted.

Six Persons Shown to Her 
Is Recovering Rapidly from  
Her Experiences.

A 60-year-old German, Konrad 
Kluebler of Muifich, wrote 20,000 
words on a postcard.

Tucson, Arizona, May 18.—(AP) 
—^Their star w itn w  having failed 
to identify six possible .suspects in 
her kidnaping, authorities sought 
more today for six-year-old June 
Robles to view.

Jtme, recoberlng rapidly from 
the effect of her 19 days p f im
prisonment in a desert trench, 
viewed six of the numerous persons 
questioned yesteriiay, but she was 
unable to identify any of them as 
having connection with her abduc
tion. No arrests were made nor 
was any suspect held.

Inspection of the various articles 
found in Jime’s prison, cans, bits of 
papers, together with the metal 
box, was Invited by authorities in 
the hope some one might identify 
the exhibits as relating to persona 
who might have seized the child. ^

INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE 
TO BE HELD IN CHESTER

Howell Cheney Will Address 
Gathering on June 16 —Lo- 

 ̂ cal Y. M. C. A. Cooperating.

The tenth annual Connecticut In
dustrial Conference, under the 
auspices of the state Y. M. C. A., 
Industrial Council, will be held this 
year on Jime 16 at Camp Hazen, 
Cedar Lake, Cheater. The confer
ence is held in cooperation with the 
local Y. M. C. A.’s and the In
dustries of Connecticut.

Howell Cheney of Cheney Broth
ers will be the principal speaker at 
1:45 in the afternoon of that day 
and a general discussion will follow. 
An effort is being made by General 
Secretary Thayer of the local "Y” 
to have the different manufacturers 
in Manchester send delegates to the 
conference, as many of the manu
facturers of the state will be rep
resented.

BRIDGEPORT DIVORCES

Bridgeport, May 18.—(AP)— 
Plorence V. Savage, assistant tax 
collector In Stamford, was granted 
a divorce today, custody of a 9- 
year-old son and alimony and sup
port of $45 weekly in her action of 
desertion against Paul A. Savage, 
a civil engineer, also of Stamford.

Mary Turgeon Miller of Stam
ford wais igiven a divorce from By
ron Wade Miller of New York. De
sertion was charged.

Rose Velle Adele 'Soloway Peter, 
of West avenue, Darien, was given 
a divorce and custody of a ralrior 
son in her suit against Fritz Max 
Peter, also of Darien, who is al
leged to have beaten her.

Y. M. C. A. Notes
At the uulual meeting of the 

IB ai^ rd  County *‘Y," nuie niena- 
ben  of the Manchester T, M. C. A„ 
were^prea^ted with a certificate for 
service rendered this past ^aif. 
l^bae honored were: one year serv
ice, yrank Vittner, Dr. C. Y. Bauch, 
Gharles Noyedk, Andrew Fiedler, 
Dr. LeVeme Holmes, Roland Dcdgle; 
two years service, Jimmie SpiUane; 
three years service, David Hamiltra 
and Edward Wilson.

The- voliinteer service in the 
Young Men’s Christian Association 
plays a very important part in the 
“Y” program. These young men di
rect group activities, coach, teach 
and conduct niimerous other activi
ties which are in the interest of the 
Y member^p.

"Y” Annoal Meeting
President Wells A. Strickland of 

the Y. M. C  A. has announced the 
annual meeting of the “Y” for Jime 
13. At that time various commit
tee reports will be heard, as well as 
plans for next yesur. The meeting 
will be preceded by a supper under 
the direction of Mrs. James Shearer, 
chalhnan of the women’s division. 
An interesting speaker is being se
cured and an effort made to have a 
large gathering of the membership 
for this meeting.

Soft BaU Team
Notice is being sent out to the 

older members calling the first 
practice for May 25. Th6ee inter
ested in baseball are asked to look 
into it. Soft ball is gaining in pop
ularity throughout the country 
among adults. Last January the 
first soft ball convention was held. 
The ball is somewhat larger in cir
cumference than the regular base
ball The game requires just as 
much skiU to play. The activity is 
in charge of C. P. Thayer.

Boys Camp
Boys Interested in hiking and over 

night camping are asked to get in 
touch with Mr. Hamilton. Every 
Saturday a group of boys will be 
taken to Camp Wells, six miles from 
Manchester. Under the supervision 
of Mr. Hamilton, a suitable camp 
is now under construction. The 
boys will return home Saturday 
evening. If you want to go camp
ing, see Dave.

Y Track Team
The Manchestei Y. M. C. A. will 

again send a strong track team to 
compete in the Heirtford County 
“Y” outdoor track meet to be held 
in New Britain, Saturday, May 19. 
Frank Vlttner, manager of the 
team, has sent in a' large, entry list.

Last year Manchester won 17 
places and with a strong aggrega
tion this year, should make a much 
better showing. Among those who 
will compete are Frank Vittner, 
Charles Noveck, George Baske, Wil
liam Archivy and many others.

Track has been somewhat handi
capped owing to inadequate facili
ties but upon the completion of the 
new “Y" track, the spprt wiU take 
on new life. It is hoped that the 
track will be finished early 'this 
summer. There will be when, com
pleted a six lap cinder track, with a

100 yted  fltr«igbt«m^..,7
bt. viulttDff, bigfa 
jun9  pMi, w dl «B’ ol 
fheOitieq.

'N0W ■wrqtahsie ' ' -j, 
Thz Y. M. Ci A;̂  U'tO’lWT* . two 

now honeOhoe pitobinff opuTts, ready 
fbr nze next week. Theee opiitfis 
V * open for \iae to any ’ one, inter
ested in the sport. ' 'C. 'P. 'Fhayer, 
secretary at the Y. M. C. A . is Jta 
charge of the courts M at^  games 
with other teams will be made as 
soon as interest develops.

HAY HOLD CONCERTS 
IN w e st  ON THIS YEAR

o f  I h t e f i s t

Weston, Conn., May 18.—(AF)-^ 
The symphony concerts which last 
summer shared NikoW SokolofTs 
back pasture with the whip-poor- 
wills and katydids may be repeated 
this stunmer 2ifter all.

A week ago, Sokolofl, oonduetor 
of the concerts and president of the 
sponsoring asaociationf announced 
that advance subscriptions- were 
$'0,000 short *of the amount^eeded, 
and that since the concerts lost 
$4,500, the association felt it could 
not proceed this year.

Now a committee, headed by 
John Orr Young of Weston and 
Robert T. Baldwin of Westport has 
been formed to imderwrlte the sea- 
sou of lY concerts planned. Mem
bers of the New York orchestra, 
which plays the series, have agreed 
to postpone making summer plana 
until Mhy 25, when the committee 
will have reported.

The 12 concerts, two a week, 
would begin July 6.

Dinner at Reno Inn Will Be 
FoUowed by Discussion of 
Code Details.

ANTMAN AS DIRECTOR 
OF INDEPENDENT PA R H

The state meeting and installa
tion of officers of the Connecticut 
Shoe Rebuilders Ajssociation will be 
held at Reno Inn, North Haven, on 
Sunday evening. There will be a 
dinner and arrangements are being 
made by the local shoe rebuilders to 
attend. They are to leave by auto
mobile fro mthe Center Simday af
ternoon at 3 o^clock. In addition to 
the installation and the dinner there 
will be a general discussion relating 
to the shoe rebuilders’ code.

Hartford, May 18.—(AP)—Harry 
O. Antman of New Milford will be 
chairman of the tentative state 
committee of the Independent Citi
zens’ Party, Albert Levitt, its or
ganizer armounced today from 
Washington. The membership of the 
state committee is not completed, 
Mr. Levitt said.

However, the tempoinry execu
tive committee has been formed. 
The members are W. E. Hoĝ an, 
Bridgeport: Joseph N. Nygren, 
Naugatuck; Walter R. Lord, . East 
Haven; James L. McGuire, Hart
ford; Helen Antman, New Milford; 
N. Nichols Danz, New London; Eller 
Jewett, Hampton: Elsie M. Hill, 
Redding. G. H Robertron of Cov
entry has been inviltd tc- serve on 
this commit ̂ ce also; but he. has not 
yet accepted. . ^ ■

Mr. Jewett, .one of; the. leaders ip 
the Independent RCpuhh’can Psrty\ 
IS still active in that party dekpite 
the fact that Mr. Levitt is no longer 
actively connected with i t  Mr. 
Jewett is a member of the commit
tee arranging for a convention of 
tne Indepen lent Republican Party 
w hiejj^ay became affiliated with 
the . h w  Natibbal Commonwealth- 
Party. •(

KINGFISH IMPROVES

Chicago, May 18.—(AP)— Mr. 
Hingfish Levinsky, the celebrated 
patient who fears no man, must re
main in his hospital bed until Mon
day, Dr. W. Morley Sherin, his 
idiysician, said today in announcing 
his patient was showing steady im
provement.

The Klngflsh is in a highly nerv
ous mental condition, but organic
ally souhd, according to Dr. Frank 
Lagorio, who examined him yester
day at the request of the Illinois 
State Athletic Commission.

No closely related fossil ancestor 
o"" the zebu, or Indian ox, has ever 
been found.

fc -X -P  I#6 ^

T oS O S T O M
(Round Trip $4.05)'

Telephone 7007

CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU 
J '^9g|Main Street. Manchester
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OU CAN USE MOST THINGS that grow out of the ground 
|u8t as soon as they are harvested. But not so with cigarette tobaccos 

not if  you want them to be mild and taste right.

d i e  c i g a r e t t e  d i a d i  M iiD B R  
e c ig a x e t t e  t h a t  x a s ie s  i a a n i , j

.... ■ ./ •

It takes mai^ months of age* 
log in the wood—2^ to 3 years 
to be exact—to bring out the 
flavor and mildness of t l i e ^  
baccos'-just as it takes lyany 
moiBtbs of Ageing to l>riiig

Lm m  ft M ms Jip$tee9 Cik
'.t V ' f /

out the flavor of rare wines.
It means something ^ a t 

Chesterfield tobaccos are aged 
and lil^finelisdiies—
11 hdpSf|Qt^ve its
n i i l d d r . ' m ' b e t ^   ̂ i

t ■ ■ ■■ ̂ ‘ ‘ •'V

’poii*t t^^haaOrazf coait 
that will h« for a ir ^ m in  nieinbani 
of the C«ereftti(» Centers Monday 
night, May tL  All those intending 
to go '8r«i . urged :to kigh up at the 
ROC office not later than 'Monday 
noon. We win leave the Rec at 7 
p'. ;iB. Let’s go!

-.We are now forming classea for 
women interested in learning how 
ta  play tennis. Call and get partlc- 
uls»8.. .

Dancing in the gym tonight. 
Music win be furnished by Art Mc
Kay and his 10 piece band. Danc
ing from 8:80 to 12:30.

The women’s plunge period win be 
firom 7 to 9 o’clock.
■ Anyone ^terested in ordering pIo» 
turee of the girts’ dancing recital 
may see the ^ctures by calling at 
the Rec at any time.

SHOE REBUHDERS PLAN
m eetin g  in  new  haven

B v o p t t i i  NiftilgiiB W iM h  
M  S i i i e

^W ashtaglqk Mqy 18.^(A P)-— 
^ e  Xjplted apd die nations
that owe $ l’re,000,000 bn war debts 
on June 15 i^ a r m tly  ace playing 
a waiting, gamk-rresach waiting for 
the other feUow to me^e the first 
move.

Whether Great Britain has taken 
that step remained undiKilbsed to
day amid speeulatkm resulting 
from a visit to the President y«e- 
ter^ y  by Sir Ronald Lindsay, the 
British ambassador.

President Roosevelt has made 
known that this country expects 
payment In full on the due date^  
I w  than a month off how—but he 
stressed that the door was open to 
proposala from nations which felt 
they could not raise the mitiro 
amount.

On the other hand, the Ehiropean 
nations, which havp insisted for 
years that the amount of war debts 
paid depended on reparations ob
tained from Germaz^, appear- to be 
waiting for the United States to 
make a definite offer scaling down 
the amount.

’There has been a 15-year contro
versy over final settlement of $12,- 
000,000,000 borrowed during the 
World Ward.

Discussions with the • President 
and State Department officials by 
the British ambassador, the special 
Belgian Mission and other Euro
pean diplomats within recent days 
are considered generally to have 
made attempts to discover the real 
position of this country on the long 
disputed question.

PUBUC RECORDS

r

r-potr '■ i S
'  'A dilU f an o th T  Bfti
flgnpa to tha maap at

already pNM&tad at Bandy 
Asaoh, tha, fluoagamant hMi . aa- 
cutt^ a aeniatioiial attraction In 
”Doo" Payton and- his faxnoua' 
tor Bacording orchaatrft, who wUl 
ifipaar in the ballroom and play for 
dw rtng  on Sunday evening, May

Wherever radio, phonograph re- 
c^rdinga and ta ^ ea  are to be heard 
"Doc” Pejrton is a familiar namei 
•AH over the country the muMc of 
' xloe” Peyton and hla orchestra 
has been the constant del^ht to 
thousands of people. ’They have 
played three seasons at the Ken- 
more Hotel, Albany, N. Y., broad
casting over the powerful WGY 
station. Was also one season at 
the Syracuae Hotel in Syracuse; 
two seasons at Enn» Jettick Park 
at Auburn, N. Y., and four seasons 
at the ^ e r , Geneva, Ohio; four 
weeks at the famous Gibson Hotel, 
Cincinnati, and has jxist closed a 
wonderful season at the Lowery 
Hotrt at St. Paul, where he broad
cast oyer station WCCO of the Co
lumbia network. He has played 
s e v e r a l  one-night ballrooms 
throughout New England and has 
proven to be one of the best 
most consistent drawing cards of 
any band that ever toured one- 
night ballrooms in New England.

With his celebrated orchestra of 
twelve musicians, featuring the 
charming voice of that lovely little 
lady, Kathleen Lane, "Doc” Pe3rton

Keep Watch for the 
“ Feverish Cold ff

Marriage Intention
WlUiam B. HUl and Della Allen, 

both of Bolton, applied for a mar
riage license yesterday afternoon in 
the town clerk’s office.

French, Spanish and Catalonian 
is spoken by the people of Andorra 
in the Pyrenees; when they are 
greeted in one language they usu
ally reply in either of the other 
two.

DAVIDSON’S GARAGE 
AND SERVICE STATION 

670 Center St.
____ — SAYS —__

TM THE MAN AT 'THE PUMP 
ASK ME

, See Page 4

If 3T0U are **ran down** or otit of 
condition, if ahiggisb boweb have 
allowed poisonona impnxitiea to 
accnmnlate in your syatem, yon 
are very liable to suffer from 
'‘feverish** colds.

D r . l h i e i s E l b d r
laxatiYg Worm Expeller

win ward off ot leaaeo fiMse attacks bf 
giving relirt teem constipatloflL
lira . B. W. Stephan of 31 Ken- 
bernift Road, Dorchester, Mass., 
writes:— “It was recommended 
to me by a relative who had used 
h for years, and I in turn most 
sincerely recommend it, most of 
an for children, but also as a 
laxative for adults.’*

Sneeaaafsih o>«d (or 8i joara.

in
his Moaieal
vatk i^  of r h y t l^ , and n  i 
ewtwft al I tiTtwnt 
ft big hit with ’ the 
wm return to Rftu’a 3n the naat Ĵ 
tore. -.r'v

This wedc Batorday, BM ) Whtl> 
ney and hia orchestra, anotosr 'em  
at Boston’s favorite daaoe bandik 
,will come to Rftu’s. For , tbs past 
four, summers, Herb vnutney - and 
his orchestra have been p la y te  a$ 
the Lakeview ballroom in wren* 
t h ^  Maae. They have had ex
tended engegemente in eeverel eg 
the leading rostauranta and hbtels 
in Boeton and are heard frequently 
over the Boeton radio itatione.

The following Batorday Vie 
Vaast and his Vanity Bead will 
come to Ban’s.

Charles Farrar Browne wes the 
real name of “Artemus Ward,” the 
famous author.

Choow from many fuamtiaf 
«cyl« fbr Street, Spocta and 
Dress. In Kid, Grain Leathers, 
Fabrics and combinatiens. AM 
attractively priced.

SEE OUH WINDOWS FOR OTWBfil

B R O W N B U L T
SHOE STORE 

825 Main Street

5
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Strange But True!

Including:
^ T r i p l e  S t i ^ o  D i v a n ! ;  
*2 L o u n g e  C h a i r s !
AH SHPieeesI Studio Divan that opeiig ta faB ot 
twin tta/t beds.. .in chidee dovctriiig « id  emaplite 
with 3 kapok piflows; 2 Lnxnriona BakHBh LottM* 
GhaiBi, bnflt to i^ve REAL eomfoH; ihd Borfk^' 
wHh BpriagefiOed enriiioBB.

$6 DOWN, BAIANCE

” 1 ”

e.  ̂ '.ft
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idSitBKt o r Tua AWociATap 
F ftaat

Tb* Aaaoaiatad «>raaa u  azalnaiTalp 
aatlUad u  Um ua* tor rapvblteatlop 
Dt all aawa diapatoba eraditad ta 
ar aot atbarvlaa aradllad la ti 
papar aad alaa tka loaal aava p «^  
Uahed karata.

AJl liabu ot rapnbUoatioa af 
apaclal dfapatokaa karata art alaa ra- 
aarrad.

Full aarrioa 
Tloa, Ine.

ollaat e( N ■ a Bar

Pabitabar'a aaprapaatattrat Tba 
Jallaa Uatbawa Bpaalal A|raear*^aw
York, CbloaiTO, Oatrolt aad BoatOB.

MBMBEB AUDIT 
Cl&CULATiUNa

8 UBBA0 o r

TI*) Harald Priotlaa Oompaaj, lao.. 
aaaoioM ao Oaaaotal raapoaalkilUf 
for tTpofraphlaal rrrara aapaariPB ta 
advartiaamaata ta tka Maaokaatar 
EraalBB Harald.

LIQUOR L A W  SHOW N U P
Tha daetaioa o f the Constitutloo' 

al Court called to determine the 
validity of the druggleta and pack* 
a fe  store i>ermit provisions o f the 
OoDoecticut Liquor' Ooutxoi Act, 
which supports the le fa llty  o f the 
allegred "discrimination” in favor o f 
the drugrglsts concerning hours of 
sale and othm matters, contains 
one Une o f reasoning which seems 
to us to be a complete Indictment 
o f the Control A ct; not with rela
tion ^o its constitutionality but to 
its wisdom, which is something with 
which the Constitutional court, of 

1 course, bad no concern.
Pointing out justifications for 

! making saparate rules for pharma- 
; cists and for package stores, the 
1 coiu l says:
i Phsnnaciets * • • must file cer

tificates of fitneeus from  ths Phar- 
> macy Commission before permits 
! may issus. Tbis, signifies that 
, such permits can bs issusd cmly 
" to persons o f considerable edu

cational attainment and intalU- 
'( gance with a eorrsapoodingly 
,[ nigh judgmant and sanas o f re-

sponsibUi^, Tba caae does not 
' necessarily apply to a package

store p er^ tM .
I t  is beside our point that there 

! is force to this d is tin c t^  between 
■ the probable quality o f tb * druggtat 
I and that of the package store keep- 
' er. The indictment o f the law  Use 

in the fact that the court was com- 
pelled to assume that these two 

’ classes o f permltses are o f entirsly 
' different character. It  is ths Oon- 
i trol Act that is responsible for any 

such difference.
This newspaper has all alon|; 

maintained that ths Liquor Contrb 
A ct never, at any point in its text 
or in the history Of its development,

I made the slightest effort to provide 
the people o f this state with a liquor 
traffic rei^iectsbie in personnel and 
methods alike; that on the contrary 
the law was framed with what 
seemed like a consdous determina
tion to degrade the buslnMw aad 
keep out of it  tbs very class o f per
sons best quaUflsd to conduct it in 
an orderly and dvUlsed manner.

I f  our state law had been fihmod 
with any really high purpose in view  
it would not have been necessary or 
even possible for a federal court to 
hang a constitutional decision on the 
essential difference In education, 
character aad responsibility be
tween a pharmacist and a liquor 
seller.

I t  is certainly at least as vital to 
any proper system o f liquor dis
pensing that the dispenser be a per- 
sdh o f character, intelligence and 
responsibility as that the dispenser 
of drugs shall be such a person. He 
need not, perhaps, be a person of 
an equal amount o f technical train
ing, but that he should be the equal 
o f the druggist in every other way 
Is perfectly obvious.

It  is deeply regrettable that Con
necticut muffed the finest oppor
tunity it w ill ever have of estab
lishing its new legal liquor traffic 
on such a basis of decency and re
sponsibility— it could have been 
done so easfly at the termination of 
federal prohibition. Instead, the 
serious, orderly elements tn the 
community, through sheer intellec
tual and moral laziness, permitted 
the liquor problem to be bandied as 
a political football—^wlth the result 
that we have a wretched, half hair*«i 
and degrading system which is good 
for nobody and utterly imworthy o f 
our dviHzation.

direct bMMftqlBfiM o< i t  A t the 
same ttsse dMy w ill fee l that here 
is B project tor which, from  its very 
great value hi the saving o f human 
Ufa, they Bbouhl booet without Um- 
I t  I t  la a rather M Bbarraisiaf 
situation.

Mr. Nawtes’s ^epesa l is Uiat ths 
state autborlaa thsir motor vehicle 
departmscitk to expend, ta a 
great SBtoty advertlBing cam paipi 
tiiroughout the'^ 'u n try, one cent 
out at each dtaiar o f registratioB 
aad Meease fees aad gasoltas taxes.

Tbs sKtrenoe gravity of tbs auto- 
n eb ils easuBlty situatloiv-' which is 
grow tag worse so rapidly that it is 
aow estimated that 86,000 people 
w ill be killed in this country this 
year—csrtataly demands extraor 
dinary measurea Tha experiaaee 
of the sa tin  busiaess world is that 
there is no medium to compare 
with the daily prase in tbs promo
tion o f say idea o f Whatever mag 
nltude. ' Mr. Newton's proposal is 
made la  reoegnitioD o f a fact.

Its  adoption, however, is one tor 
which the newspapers cannot eoa- 
duct a  very vigorous eampsign, to r  
obvious reasons. I t  may bs said, 
however, without apology, that If 
there is any better way to expend 
one per cent o f the direct and indi
rect taxes paid by mototisto than ta 
the saving o f an tacalculable but 
very large number of human lives 
we don’t know what it Is.

H AND ICAPPED
A  proposal made at the semi

annual meeting o f the Baatem Oon- 
ferenee o f M otc« Vehida Adnfiais- 
tratora a t New  York today by O. D. 
Newton, supervisor o f the news bu
reau o f the TtavSlers Ihsoraiiee 

.Company, is one which ngwqtapsn 
w in find Bome Uttis dUBeulty la 
supporting w ith all tbs snthosiasm 
,ttiy  agty^toal tor it—tor the daga-

NO ARMS TO CHACO
For almost two years, with the 

exception o f a truce lasting a num
ber of weeks and terminating early 
thia spring, Bolivia and Paraguay 
have been engaged In bloody end 
desperate warfare over possession o f 
a vast area of ground that is of 
next of no value, in itself, to either 
at them. And before the present 
highly destructive pbsss o f tbs oon- 
fBet they were engaged ta decul- 
tory but frequent fighting, begin
ning back in 1926, over ths same 
question.

The aggri i sor is B divla. which 
country tor years has been sselring 
to establish itself far within the 
recognized boundaries o f Paraguay, 
not for the value o f ths territory 
itsd f but with the very clear cut 
purpose o f gaining an outlet to the 
Atlantic ocean by the establish 
ment o f one or more ports on the 
Parsfu ay river, which, with the 
Parana, constitutes a steamship 
highway to Europe and tbs rest o f 
tbs world.

Bolivia has a wealth o f minsralB 
and thsrs are numerous foreign 
corporations and individuala inter- 
ssted in their axidoltstion. It  has 
alw ayi bean s t r o ^ y  suspectad that 
it is they, rather than tbs Bolivians 
themselves, who have egged on the 
aggressions.

Now, when aO other maans ot 
ending this terribly fata l war s{>- 
pear to have failed. Great Britain 
is calling on all munitions mairing 
nations to join in refusal to supply 
tbs belligerents with any more of 
the materials o f war. W ith the 
greatest promptness half a dozen of 
theee nations have expressed their 
willingness to adopt the proposed 
embdrgoes. A  m ajority o f them, 
including the United States, bavq 
n et

Whether the form er includes only 
those countries that have aot num
bered either Paraguay or Bolivia 
among their munitions custonoers, 
and the latter only those who have 
is not a matter of general knowl
edge. Nor is a matter o f general 
know ledn whether pledges against 
arms shipments w ill prove entirely 
bindings even after they are given. 
Perhaps this sudden outburst of 
Eiiropean humanitarianism is at
tributable to the possibility that the 
United States may be doing most 
o f the business in munitions down 
there— or at least that it is not bo
ng done by Britain, France, Italy, 
Spain, Czechoslovakia or any of the 
other present signatories to the 
agreement.

But in any event it  is to be hoped 
that Congrress w ill respond by 
speedily passing the arms embargo 
bill and that President Roosevelt 
w ill Immediately thereafter decree 
the suspension o f all munitions ship
ments, directly or indirectly, to our 
warring South American neighbors.

I f  we cannot get out o f our de- 
presatcm without depending on such 
a filthy boslneos as suppljdng those 
two little nations with the means 
o f destroying themselves and each 
other, than we would do bettor to 
go naked and hungry till the end of 
time.

might at toast potnt out to Its in
troducer or author such faults or 
errors as It magr ecotaia which 
call tor its Chaaglag or its entire 
rtlmlnation.

Qevem or Lehman o f New York 
was 'oaltod on this week to veto a
bill which had passed both tioiiBes 
o f the New York Legislature and 
which provided that aU school 
toadiers be required to take an oath 
to s ivport the Constitution o f the 
United States and that o f ths state 
o f New  York. The state already 
had an iron clad law requiring mcb 
an oath from  every official and dvlo  
employe, ineludtag eehool teaehen.

Legislators are forever introduc
ing bills which are a sre  dupUcatas 
o f existing laws aad a lot o f time 
o f members and commltteee is con
sumed in fwsQilng such Utter off 
the toflelative dockets. Somstimes, 
as in this case, they get through.

BLU SH IN G  GHOST
A t last the ftorid no longer ow m  

fftepbsn CoUlns Foster anything 
The long outstanding obligation of 
this nation to its grsatoiet minstrel 
whom It permitted to live in pov 
erty and die ta wretched loneitaess

IN NEW YORK

has been msgnlflcentiy discharged 
The shade o f S tep W  Foster must 
be smiltag, overwhelmed by embar 
rassed deUght Henty Ford has 
bought Foster's birthplace. To 
what higbsr posthumous honor could 
any shade satire?

6G H 1N D  1 > IE  S C E N E S  IN
1

Another Hoover Leftover Sceadal
Brews ----  B4>oeevdte Want to
See Wiumed Seilor Pletore .. 
TugweU “ Out In O p en '*---- Gar
ner Still Texas Bm  . . . .  More 
Exposes Oomlng in UtUitiee FM6 
. . .  .New Bail Pay F ight Looms.

Bjr BODNEY DUTCBEB  ̂
Manchester Herald's Washington

Oorre^>ondent

Washington. M ay 16.—Steel your 
self for one or two more scandals

LEG ISLAT IVE  STRAINERS

from  the Hoover administration.
One due to pop soon Involves con

tracts for certain materials used in 
the big Federal building program 
which began a few  years ago. There 
may or may not be a congressional 
Investigation, but those wKb have 
seen documents which- w ill be dis
closed say they call fo r a large 
amount o f explaining.

CoIlusUm between government 
officials and corporation officials 
was so thick you could walk on i t  

Among names to be mentioneci 
win be those o f an especially promi
nent RepubUcan ex-Benator and his 
brother. Others are a Cabinet mem
ber, the lobbying eon o f a famous 
Senate leader, and a form er House 
committee chairman, now occupying 
an Important Federal post.

Instigation of the investigation 
to date happens not to have been 
poUtical. NMther was tto t o f a cur
rent Department o f Justice inqmry 
into the affairs o f an investment 
company controUed by three form er 
officials.

F . B. Would ^peak a Lo<ric 
President Roosevelt, an old navy 

man himself, and Mrs. Roosevelt 
were anxious to see the CW A art 
project picture which the navy sup
pressed. ("Th e F loet'i In ," by Paul 
Cadmus. I t  showed vuUlors on leave 
roistering w ith some girls, described 
by Adm iral Rodman, who demand
ed suppreaeien, as “street walkers.” ) 

Cousin Henry L. Roosevelt, 
sistant secretary o f the navy, had 
taken the picture home, implying 
that be would destroy i t  The White 
House Roosevelts asked him to 
bring it around for a private show
ing.

Cousin H a iry  replied th a t' he 
couldn’t sneak it Into the White 
House without reporters finding out. 
But he probably will. Anyway, the 
picture still exists.

TugweD Shows
Rexford O. TugweU, muriefant 

secretary o f agriculture, branded by 
antl-New Deal propagandists as the 
Brain Trust’s “archplotter,” decided 
to answer back and show himself to 
tile country. No announcement is 
being made, but he suddenly accept
ed seven invitations to speak in a 
single month.

His debut was before the Am eri
can Society o f Newspaper Editors, 
with engagements foUowing at 
UBrtmouth Collage, Buffalo, Cleve- 
isnd, Oberiln, O., Kansas a ty , and 
a place stUl unnamed.

His audiences Include groups o f 
ooUege students, bankers, and social 
workers. Handsome Rex makes a 
good speech and a good impression. 

Gamer Still Boaa 
The patronage boss of Texas is 

atm Vice President Jack ' Gtomer. 
Seme Texas Congressmen made a 
i'uss\about that a few  weeks sgo 
and It was denied that he had any
thing to do with handing out Fed
eral jobs ta his home state.

Neverthdess. Jack—who works 
well with leaden in the Texas dele- 
ga tim —is in fu ll control.

One thing that meet Legislatures 
lack is a sort of strainer or sorting 
apparatus at the very mouth of the 
hopper—some official or committee 
to whom all IndividuaL members' bill 
should go fln t, with a view  to keep
ing an immense vobune o f rubbish 
from  ever getting as fa r as the 
apaaktafB or dark’s desk. Such 
effidB l or eommittes ought not, g f 
oanraa, to  h sv » the poarer to  Uock

W ith unfailing regularity, the 
Federal Trade Oomndasioa keeps 
right on dragging out new 
in the public utilities investigation, 
(n ie  investigation began yean  an^ 
yean  ago.

'Rta great Byllesby power inter
ests a n  now gfOag on the pan. Reve- 
latlona at iKopagaada monkey bud- 
nest with schools and one or two 
ncfwimi^wrs may be aatirtyated.

BbU Pay Agate L ive Isaiia.
About 1500 railroad union offi

cials are here on those wage neg»< 
tiatiohs and they seem grim ly in
tent on restoration o f the 10 per 
cent wage ou t

It latft tha lOjHgoent alone whioh

By FAU L^U aBB ieO M
New  York. M av lt.-~Tbera an . 

ship-news and watorfrent roporton, 
and then  a n  aolmuaists whose busl* 
ness is to seek out and d m a ie le  
Gotham's eolorfUl and little  known 
spots. But none o f ue has goae 
literally "a ll around tite town" ta'Uie 
way that Helen Worden has done.

ftaa is a xprominent new M nu ^ 
woman with an insatiable cim odty 
about the big toum. When she flndf 
ou^ enough tatereeting she
packs them into a book. This time 
the book is called “Round Manhat
tan's R im " (Robbs'M dTifi.)

Miss Worden started her 88-mlle 
tour on South street, on the east 
side o f lower Manhattan, whma 
stand housee which are teiica of ehp- 
per-shlp days, and where sailon 
from  every port In the world are to 
be seen. She visitod qoatat shops 
where ships' supplies are sold, aad 
£Aw Seamen’s Chvircb Institute o f 
New York, which boxisss tome 10,000 
M ilers. Farther along is the neigh
borhood where George Washington 
and Alexander Hamilton once lived. 
Now it is a congested Spanish quar-

The approaches o f both the Brook
lyn and Manhattan bridges offer 
shelter for hundreds o f homeless 
men. Hanover Square, a little  way 
north, used to be the h a^ou t 
pirates and freebooters, among them 
Captaia Kidd. N ext there’s Fulton 
fish market, where A l Smith used to 
work. Fishing vessels from  all along 
the northern coast anchor at the 
odorous piers across the street. It ’s 
a hive o f Industry, with hundreds o f 
men unloading fish, packing ffih. 
c’eanlng and shipping flab. And the 
streets are constantly being fiood- 
ed to keep them clean.

Northward, Ha!
A t Corlear's Hook Park (M iss 

Worden Is still going north) are de
lightful old houses occupied by fam t 
ous fam ilies o f wind-jammer times. 
Next comes a drab section of coffi 
yards, power plants and abandoned 
plera The pier building at the f ( ^  
of Bast Twenty-fifth street is the 
la igest bedroom in the world— a 
municipal lodging bouse where 4500 
men and women are sbeltored each 
n igh t Gigantic Bellevue hospital 
flanks ths Bkust Rivsr, rad next to 
it are dreary tenements, slaughter 
houses, and finally fashionable

^ a r tm s D to  looktog over thd rivsr 
^toward W aters  Istond.

Bssktoan Plaee is quaint, but one 
o f the sneotisst ssetieos ot New 
York. From there on for many 
hioeki are the residenoes o f famous 
people—  WWtneya and Marehah 
Fields, Rbinlander Stewarts and 
£^radford Normans. The old Oracle 

-mansioii In Carl Behura Fork now is 
owned by the Museum o f the C ity M 
N fw  York.

Bnddento, though, the tone
o f the waterfront falls away In
to the teem taf Harlem m arket 
sod latar tato rag feeds aad the 
largest m g BMrhst la the warld, 
Maeea o f the sity’s thnassnils 
at tank warn. Them asai to be 
ia e  BMasleas ,aad tam ed taas 
along the Harlem rtm r. Mew 
the Wsterle spots are marked 
by hags gas tanks 
ahaehs aad eeal yards.'

^  Sbl|Hrtu^
Aieund ths upper tip  ot M sahat-' 

tar Island, where Spuyten Duyvli 
end a ship can connect the Harlem 
acd Hudson Rivers, are' houeeboat 
colonies and beating chibs, and 
placid waterfront parks. Columbia 
( ’•niverslty oarsmen row on tbs Har
lem, and have thsir crew bouse near 
that end o f the canaL Around on the 
Hudson shore is Inwood Park, and it 
is there, Incldoatally, that Inwood 
pottery is made. Soutiiward there is 
a ship3rard, and Washington |
and another park donated by John 
D. Rockefeller, Jr. Scattered along 
the Hudson’s edge, below Riverside 
Drive, are some 60 boat clpbs, each 
with its own building, and^undM the 
gigantic George Washington Bridge 
ie picturesque Jeffrey's Hook lig h t
house, marking the sw iftest waters 
in the river.

It  is in this stretch of the river 
that our naval vessels anchor to im
posing array, and sharply in con
trast are three real schooners—one 
ttf them Count von Luckneris Mope- 
11a— moored to docks. Nearby is a 
large sqimtter settlement, relic of 
the Umus army, banging cm the 
rocky bank o f the Hudson. South o f ' 
Grant’s Tomb and the Columbia 
Yacht dub, the shore is lined with 
piers o f the great shipping lines, aad 
they continue in unbroken sequence 
uil down the Island to Battery Park, 
at the southern tip. Which is where 
the tour started.

end employed railroaders, displaying 
remarkable solidarity, have meide 
great sacrifices in dividing their 
working time with others.

They're paid by the mile and fire
men, for Instance, who once averag
ed 48000 miles a month are now 
down to 300 or 8500. Thus actual in
come has in most cases been cut 40 
or 60 per cent.

Railroads, hard hit, have used 
every possible labor-saviag'devlQert, 
Younger men are laid off first, with; 
the result that many old railroaders 
are supporting sons and sons>ln-law 
who anticipated railroading as 
livelihood. (The brotherhoods of 
engineers and conductois, highly 
paid, were the two which refused to 
share work.)

■X

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Prank McCoy

DEFECTIVE H EABING

Have you sometimes noted a feel< 
ing o f pressure or fullness in the 
ears that could be relieved by swal
lowing 7 You may notice this queer 
feeling in the ears when going up 
or down too fast in an slsvator and 
sometimes it comes while swlmmiitg 
or diving. The cause o f it  is that 
the air in the ears is not properly 
balanced w ith the outer air. The 
swallowing causes a rpflex action 
which senta the air into the ears 
through the eustachian tubes and 
the proper relationship between the 
outside air and the air irudde the ear 
is again restored and you lose ■ the 
stuffed up sensation.

I t  may surprise you to know that 
your middle ear needs air in order 
to equalize the pressure on the ear
drum. The air travels through the 
eustachian tubes and, if  they become 
clogged up, this not only interferes 
with the free aeriatlon but with 
hearing. I f  the tubes remain 
clogged, a munber o f changes occur 
in the middle ear which lead in fin .* 
to what we call catarrhal deafness.

The ordinary case o f infiAmmy^r^n 
of the m iddle'ear without the tor- 
mation o f pus can be traced to a 
stopping o f the air 
through the ttA e s lty
catarrhal Inflammation. The result 
o f the inflammation is that the pa
tient grows steadily aad slow ly 
hsrder o f hearing. A  catarrh o f thp 
throat may a ffect the ears by ex
tending along these tubes which are 
lined with continuation o f the 
membrane lining the throat and 
nose. Those having catarrh of the 
nose and throat are In danger o f de
veloping catarriuU, deafness. Many 
of you wvho are reading »i< « article 
now have catank. Perhaps, when 
clearing the throat o f thick mucoiu 
in the morning, you decide that 
some day you w ill do something to 
get rid of this ajonoytag oondition. 
But you do not worry much about 
It a.- you have found out that almost 
everyone has more or less oatarrb. 
I t  is very ea«y to delay the treat
ment o f catank evra If it  is bother
ing you, but ten years latsr a cer- 
Aln proportion' o f those troubled in 
his way w ill be found to have de
fective hearing due to eatarriial 
deafness.

When a eotarrital atata o f the 
nose rad throat is .the real cause o f 
deafness, the ours is eartain as soon 
as the catarrh is cored I  have ex
amined many t-ixm—nde o f oasae o f 
deafhesB' and 1 b e l i^ ’' ritat fUIlv 99 
peroabt o f them orto|M *w iw tth  
chrcailo catarrtL but i^Sok-nto some 
othek eauaaa. D itartl1%Mikriha; m a» 
be dua tj>^a ------- -  -

loog-oontinued noise, Meniere’s Dis
ease, or high diving.

Some o f the usual symptoms 
which precede deafness in M dltion 
to ths Isssened ablUty to bear 
sotmds are: Ringing ta the ears 
feeling o f fullness in ths ears, dlzxl^ 
ness, pain or discharge o f pus from  
the ears. However, in many cases 
no symptoms w hat^er appear ex
cept a gradual loss o f hearing 
Som etim e this loss o f h«mr<Ti£ ig go 
gradual that it is not n o t i^  until 
it  has progressed to such an extent 
that it is d ifficult to catch ordinary 
conversation. It  has been my ex
perience that most cases of deaf' 
ness can be improved by dieting UU' 
less there is some mechanical defect 
of the ear or a destruction o f the 
auditory nerve.

I f  you wish to sectire an article on 
defective hearing, together with a 
diet to follow, I  w ill be pleased to 
sand you tbis information if  you will 
w rits to me, sncloslng one la m . 
self-addrsssed, envelopa and two 
loose three-cent stamps.

QUESTIONS AN D  ANSW ERS'

(Use W Uto Bread for Melba TM st)
Question: Mrs. V. writss: 

"W hy it is that you canxiot' use 
w b o le^ ea t bread in maiHny Melba 
Toast, leaving the crust on the 
•licet as they are toarted.”

Answer; I t  la aU right to use the 
average wholewheat bread whioh is 
made partty o f white flour in 
Ing toast, bowevar. If you use the 
one hundred percent wholewheat 
bread rad toast it thoroughly, you 
wUl find that it develops a wvme- 
what bitter taste, beraxise o f* the 
protein and the bran elements. 
Wholewheat bread -on ly partially 
toasted makes ra  exoelleht food, i f  
you are in good health and are able 
to use the starch which it 
However, it cannot be considered 
Melba Toast, as Melba 
to white bread which has bera thor
oughly browned all the way through.

(Enelose Name and Addi«es>
Question: From Jean: " I  wrote 

you a letter some tim e ago and you 
have not answered it  so I  believe as 
it was poorly written you coosidsred 
it only a letter from  raother orank. 
W ill you please answer this letterT "

Answer: Yes, I  remember hevlM  
received your previous letter; 
ever, you did not eubloee your name 
aad address and taasmueh as your 
question Is not one which could be 
<***6uesed in a newspeper, there is 
no aiw In which I  could answer you.
I  note that your eeoond letter doea 
not give me your fu ll naoM aad It is 
impossible for me to reach you in 
any ^ y .  I  try  to g ive each latter 
sent to me my careful consideration.

(Tem porary Constipation 
Remedies)

Question: Joe M.: "W hat is your 
opinion ot such prepsratiofis sa 
psyllium seed, agar agar, and im r.* 
leaves for overcomtag constipa
tion?”  ■

Answer: I  very often recommend 
these remedies; however, they 
should be considered as a means of 
temporary reUef to be used duriac 
the time that the tateatinaa am ^  
tag re-trataed to do their work ta a 
natural way. They cannot be con
sidered a permanent cure. 'fl*e pur- 
poae of the pejdUum seeds and also 
o f the agar agar is to flu the tate»> 
tine, with a bland bulk tahlM) la not 
Irritating.

PWNOIPAL BB8IGNB

Kmihgly, M ay 16. — (A P ) 
Ernest P. W aiTw , ]>riaotpal ot the 
ĵ ^ilUiWly n id i sritoM hM  ri‘ ' 
efleottm  a t the ehd d||.v.tlta 
F ^ ^ B e iv a i
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\ true!
Your old range is worth

[*..10̂  VA'.

..............

f
f

trade for a new

^ ztroit^ fa r
Believe it or not, your old worn out coal or 
gaa range ia worth |15.00 this week in trade 
for one of the ahiny new Detroit Gaa Rangee! 
YouTl like the Detroit insu late ovene; oven 
.heat controls and dozen and one other fea
tures, See the complete display tinnorrow.

leeA o
loss 115)00 allowance

$54.50
(Above) Table top model with 
eempletoly tasulatra 
heat eonorol; light green ot sun-

oven; oyen.

tan marbeUsed finish combined 
with ivory.

(Above) Detroit Star with “Measured 
Tim e” to remtad you when it ’s time to take 
out the roast! Roll-drdp broiler you never 
have to touch when 
h ot Regular 1104.50, 
less |15£)0 aUowance.. $89.50

(Above) The finest Detroit Star o f an, fitted 
with electric timer-clock that you 
when things are cooked. The chromium 
lamp illuminates n~ 
tire top o f stove,(
R^ruiar $129fi0, lew|
115.00 allowance . . .i$114.50

Other Detroit Star Ranges as low as $39.50

Similar to sketch

MAPLE. . .
a breakfast suite 
with extension tafele

1.75

Seats four or six when used as 
^ow n  . . and then extends with’ 
extra leaf to accommodate two 
more! Rich deep Pilgrim maple 
with four braced-back Windsor 
chairs. Similar to sketch.

Make this Summer 
One Grand Vacation

Watkins B ro th s  ace ready to help you I And 
you’ll be smrpriaed how inexpensive really iSne 
things for your porch, lawn or terrace are. These 
comfortable, summery pieces will make staying at 
home a pleasure I

$1.98
A  slanting seat, and a boede  ̂ ' '' 
that slants backward moke ̂ "- 
this little arm chair ona «ff 
the most comfortable pleffliis 
on your porCh.

You can’t beat the Ohaisette fdr to 
downright luxurious ccmifort! A fter ‘ 
a busy day, stretch out in its Mnpla 
length. '^ere*84foot rest enough-to ' 
take the tallest person. -A ^ u st the 
back . . while you’re sitting in the 
c h a i r . to one of three comfortable

Chaisette
iFoldsfOr ;;

packing!
'Opens to full _

-size cot! '
' **■ ■

positions. Drop the firofit of thiilkKQr 
rest down to the ground, 
a real **steamer chair” effect >
•ette** fed^ up for sttê hig; aodiOOiliWÂ /̂ riû  1

aii-extzm bed!

O ltoN
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Proerama subject to ehanae. P. M 
NIC-WKAF N IT^ O R K

!••*» weai wlw wed wtlc 
wtaa wesb w<! wilt wtbr wre w»r 

wben weac wtam wwj wsai; MIdt ksd 
wraao well woo-who wow wdaf wkM 
NORTHWEtT A CANADIAN -  wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wdar kfjr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wnra wfltt wwnc wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wme wsb wapl 
wjdz wsnb kroo wkr wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs ktbs wsoo ware 
MOUNTAIN-^coa kdrl kalr k(tal 
PACIPIC COAST — VO wl k«w komo 
kbq ktsd ktar k ^  k ^
Cent. East.

StOm-Dlnner Ceneert—also ost 
4tJ0— 8tl0 Chccflo's Mosaies — ba

sic; P, Mcrrlwell wtbr wre wtam 
4HJ— eito-  Sengs by William Haln 
SiOS— eiOm-Saseball—wear A others 

*  Olen—east A so. 
» ! » — fJlO—Pur Trappers—wear onlr
• ito— iiA^The Oeldbergs, Serial Act
• >S5“  7i00—Jessies Dragenetto—to c
Z‘SS~~ UymanTije— fiJO—Pjo and Pat, Comedy Aet 
•iO^ eiOO—The First Nlghtor—o to c
• Jack Benny's New Show
• ^  N*ws •ilS—lOilS—len Pellaek Orehestra— 
.  ba^ ; Oene A Olen—west repeat
• i|S^Oil<^Press-Radlo News Period
• Vincent Lopes Orehestra

Zollo and Orehestra 
lOilO—11 ;80— Seymour Simons Orohos.

CB8-WABC NETWORK
; BASIC—Easti wabo wade woke weao 
Iwaab wnao war wkbw wkro whk cklw 
'wdro wcau wTp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv wraae; Mid west i wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmoz wowo whas 
: BAST—wpf whp wibw wheo wibi wtea 
,woro wlco cfeb ckao 
DIXIE—wfst wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlao wdeu wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktaa waoo kotna wdbo wodz wbt 
▼dM wblf wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsje 
jWmbr
MIDWIMT—wcah wgl wmt wmbd wlsn 
wIbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco webt ksej wnaz
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh ksl 
COAST—khj koln kfro kol kfpy kvi 
kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb kgb
Cent. Bast.
4ip ^  5:00—H. V. Kaltenbern—basic 
4)1̂  B:1S—Bobby Benson—es only;

Skippy—repeat for the midwest;
 ̂ Qene and Charlie—Dixie and west 

4:80— 6:80—Loretta Lee, Songs — ba- 
e sic; Wanderers' Quartet — west;

Jaek Armetrong—midwest repeat 
4:48— 5:46—Zoel Parenteau Orchee.— 

east: Dorothy Miller, Organ—mldw 
8:00— OKX)—NIek Lucas, Songs—basic 
6:1̂ -  6:16—Just Plain Bill — east; 

Texas Rangers—west; Russell Or. 
—midwest: H. Knight Oreh.—Dixie 

•i8̂ “  6:30—Muelo on the Air—east; 
Showmen—Dixie; Orehestra—west,

(Dot/Uffht Tim0 0n4 Hour Lafr}. 
CenL Bast.
**̂ 57” •i4^Beake Carter, Talk—ba- 

4nd Ruse—west
a n t i  S''*nA Baritone

Oalnes Or.—Dixie 
8 0 ^  7:80-Court of Human Rela* 

C. Oalnes Oreh.—
ata£lf-?,ij2?£i I*'«  midwest7*^^Nale Quartet—Dixie; The 

Three Knaves—midwest 
7NK^ g>00—Hays Orohss. — Dixie; 
_ ^ rpnson 's  Commanders—mldw 
7«1»;rS‘1»—Little J, Little Orehestra 

—basic; J a c k  A Jan  e—Dixie; 
_ •  Orchestra—midwest 

,S!80—Jack Whiting Revue- 
Oreh.—Dixie

• ^  ♦be Week—to c
a ist: to cat• ‘llth Murray 

Baactlon.Talk
• News Period 

Isham Jones Orehestra-
Quartet—mldw

••*0—10:80—leham Jones Orehes,—ba> 
A .atCiC, Dickerson Oreh,—midwest 
*1^^10140—Leon Belaseo Orehestra 

10:00—11:00—Carl Heffmayr Or.—mldw 
.Oi’ches,—chain 

Rabbins Orehestra
lliOO—12:0fr-Danoe Hour—wabcAwest 

NB0-WJ2 NETWORK
BASIC —  ____  „
wham kdka wear wEast: wJi wbS'Wbxa wbal'
. ------------wear wfr  ̂*
Midwest: wc ky kyw wlw wsyr wmal,
------ --  „  wenr wls kwk
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
n o r t h w e s t  a  CANADIAN — wtmJ 

webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
^tla-wsun wlod wem wmo web wapl 
wjdx wemb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
weal ktbs ktha wsoc wave 
m o u n t a in —koa kdyl kglr kfhl 
f^ O l f  Ip COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
kbq kfsd ktar kpo
CenL EasL

5'52“ ^"Oalo Ferdinands Oreh. 
4:80— 0:3O^'Leary’s Irish Minstrels 

—east; Singing Lady—wgn repeat 
4:46— 6:48—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
OiOO— 6:00—Amos 'n' Andy—east only 
5*10“  5*15—R*ter Van Steeden Oreh. 
6:30— 6:30—Qeorge Qershwin A Plano 
5*55“  5*45—Arlene Jackson A Orchee.
S i « t !  f  O'Keefe, Oroh.5*5^ 7:30—The Maple City Four 
5*45— 7:45—Babe Ruth’s Comments 

S*22“ St!!' Harris A Orchestra 7 :3 ^  8:30—Phil Baker Show—o to c 
8:00— 9:00—Tales that Should be Told 
5*15“  ?*15“ Harlo Cozzi, Song Recital 
8:30— 9:30—To Be Announced 
9*01^10:00—The Three Scamps—east; 
.  Andy—repeat for west
9*1^—10:15—The Voice of Eventide 
9:3(^10:30—Press.Radio News Period 

—Dance Music Orchestra 
12''2S—11*00—Tom Gentry A Orchestra 
10:30—11:3(^Ted Black and Orchestra

WTiC
Hartford, Conn.

60,000 W., 1060 &. CU 282-8 5L 
Travelers BroadeasttoE Servloe

Friday, May 18, 1984

B. D. 8. T.
4:00 p. na.— Orlaodo's Orchestra.
4:15—Nellie Revell A t Large.
4:80—Modem Concert Orchestra -— 

Norman Qoutier, director; Robert 
Shanley.

6:00— The Gypsy Wanderer.
6:15— T̂he Modemaires —  Cliff 

Strong, director.
6:80— Frank Merriwell's Advent

ures.
6:45— Melodies of Romance.
6:00— Wrlghtville Clarion.
6:30—^Musical Appetizers.
6:45— William Hain, tenor.
7:00— Health Education —  Perclval 

S. Barnes.
7:15— W TIC Sports Review.
7:30— Famous Favorites — Chris

tiaan Kriens, director.
8:00— Jessica Dragonette.
9:00— Smooth Rhythms — Norman 

Cloutier, director; with Frank 
Sherry.

9:15—Melody Moments.
9:30— One Night Stands.
10:00— First Nighter.
10:30— Jack Benny, with Dan 

Bestor’s Orchestra.
11:00— George R. Holmes.
11115— Ben Pollock’s Orchestra.
11:30— Press-Radio News.
11:35— Vincent Lopez’s Orchestra.
12:00 Mldn.— Silent.

6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Intercollegiate Coimcil.
7:30— George Gershwin and his Or

chestra.
7:45— Sandy MacFarlane.
8:00— Chocolatiers.
8:30— Sponsored.
8:45— Babe Ruth —baseball com

ment; drama.
9:00— Phil Harris smd his Orches
tra,

9:30— Phil Baker; Harry McNaugh- 
ton; Martha Mears, contralto; 
Leon Belaseo and his Orchestra.

10:00— Fulton Oursler, editor of 
“Liberty” .

10:15— Providence Blltmore Orches
tra.

10:45— Joe Rines and his Orchestra.
11:00— ’Time, weather, temperature.
11:15— Robert Simmons, tenor.
11:30— Press-Radio News
11:35— Milton Ebbins and bia Am 

bassadors.
12:00— Opera Club Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.— Cafe Loysile Orchestra.
1:00— NBC Program Calendar,
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1 want companionship and atten
tions from men—but the moment 
they begin to get serious, I ’m 
through.
— Judith Allen, former wife of Gas 

Sonnenberg, the wrestler.

Once the only way a woman could 
command attention at all in Wash
ington was as a wife.

— Enslly Newell Blair.

Friday, May 18, 1984 
EMtem Daylight Saving Tlroe 

P. M.
3:15 — Baseball— Braves vs. St. 
Louis Cardinals.

6:15— Skippy.
6:30—Jack Armstrong—AU-Amer- 
ican Boy.

6:45— Gordon, Dave and Bunnv. 
6:00— H, V. Kaltenborn.
6^5—Bobby Benson and Sunnv 
Jim. ^

.6:30—Loretta Lee.
6:45—Zoll-Parenteau Orchestra. 
7:00— Nick Lucas.
7:16— Billy Dooley and his Or<±eg- 
tra.

7:80—Music on the A ir with Jim
my Kemper.

8:00—Evan Evans, baritone; con
cert orchestra.

Stone, the Song Girl; 
Harold B. Smith, pianist.

8:30— True Story Hour.
9:16— Little Jack Little ’s Orehes- 
tn .

Melodies —  Jack 
W iiUng, Jeanle Lang and her 

Denny’s Orchestra. 
10:00— The Program of the Week 
10:80-"ConfUct” -  T. S. StribUn^ 
10:45— Edith Murrary.
11:00— The Republican Reaction. 
11:15— Press-Radio News.
11:20— Isham Jones’ Orchestra.
11:46— Leon Belasco’s Orchestra.

When I  am convinced that a cer
tain course is the only one and the 
-“ight one for my nation, I  Intend to 
pu.’’8ue it, come what may.

— Adolf Hitler.

I ’m sure sorry for the women and 
children of Germany. They won’t 
get a chance to see the world’s 
greatest lover In action.
— Max Baer, when his 6lm was bar

red from Germany.

I ’d rather die on cherry pie than 
live on floaUng Island.
— Dr. Dudley Reed, Chicago Uni

versity director of physical educa
tion.

A Thought
Humble yourselvea In the sight 

of the Lord, and He shall Hft you 
up*“ James, 4:10,

Humility and resignation art our 
prims virtues.— Dryden.

WBZ-WBZA
Sprtogfleld —  Boaten

Friday, Bfay 18, 1984 
I*. D^ 8. T.
4:00 p. m.— Betty and Bob. 
4 :l(^ -^ in g ln g  Stranger.
4i80— Temple of Song.
6 ;00—Agricultural Markets. 
6:15—News. ■
6:30— ’The Singing Lady.
6:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— O’Leary's Irish Minstrels. 
6:16— Goodrich Baseball Resume. 
6:30— ^Time.
8:82— Old Fanner’s Almsmac. 
8:84— ^Temperature.
8:42— ^Ffunous Sayings. 
8;48_W eather.

REVIEW OF CROPS 
IN BOOKLET FORM

Inestock Conditions in Con- 
nectient Also Described 
in New State BoDetk

Hartford, May 18.— Tbs Connec
ticut Crop and livestock Rsvlsw for 
1988 has Just been issued in mimeo
graph form by the State Depart
ment of Agriculture. This bulletin 
gives a brief review of crop and 
livestock conditions during the past 
three years smd Is sent free of 
charge to residents of Connecticut. 
It  alM  contains Information about 
crops during the past three years 
fbr New  England and the whole 
country and Is intended primarily to 
be used as a guide for farmers In 
determining the acreage of the vari
ous crops they should plant this 
year from which they may exx>ect a 
reasonable return.

Copies Free 
In the Interest of economy the 

bulletin has been mimeographed 
this year and will be sent to only 
those who request it. Commissioner 
of Agriculture Olcott F. King has 
expressed the belief that those suf
ficiently Interested in crop and llve- 
stoede conditions will have no hesi
tancy In writing the department for 
their free copy, 'This procedure 
is expected to save the department 
considerable money on the printing 
and mailing cost of bulletins that 
were formerly sent out to farmers 
and others on the mailing list who 
had only an Indirect interest in 
crop smd livestock conditions.

Crop Values
'The review, of the 1933 crop sea

son showff that the total value of 
the principal crops exclusive of 
vegetables in Connecticut is esti
mated to be 114,878,000 or 7 per 
cent more than the 1932 vEdue and 
considerably less than the returns 
for 1931 when the value of the same 
crops were estimated to be 817,- 
125,000. Among the principal 
crops, the value of potatoes was 110 
per cent above that of 1982, peaches 
30 per cent higher, apples and com 
1 more, while tobacco was 3 per cent 
below the 1932 value.

Increased farm prices were quite 
generally recorded for farm crops 
during 1983. This is especially true 
for potatoes which Increased from 
an average of .50 a bushel in De
cember 1932 to 8100 a bushel In 
December 1933. Acreages of vari
ous field crops, with the exception 
of potatoes, com and hay, showed a 
slight decrease during 1933.

Reduced Yields
Reduced yields were quite general 

and the extent of reduction de
pended upon how much the crops 
were injured by the drought during 
May, Jime and July. Although the 
rainfall for the crop season was 
slightly above normal, the heavy 
rains of August and September

caaiB too late to bt of most benofit 
to crop frow tb. Temperatureg from  
April to October were eUf btly above 
normal, rangliif from .2 degreee be
low normal in October to 2.9 de- 
grees above normal In May. The 
Moaon as a  whole wae not conald- 
ered particularly favorable tor tbe 
beet crop growth.

GILEAD
The regular meeting of the 

Orange wae held at the GUead Hall 
Tuesday evening with thirty-four 
membere and one visitor present. 
"Mother and Dad” night wae ob
served. Tbe program wae In part 
as follows: Song, “OW Folks at 
Home;” Scripture reading, the 
Fifth Commandment; duet, "Put 
On Your Old Gray Bonnet;,” by 
Mrs. Simeon Hamilton and Arthur 
Hamilton; reading, "Only a Dad,” 
A^s. Rose Motz; original paper. 
Our Old Fashioned Mothers,” Mrs. 

Merton W , Hills; eong, "Love's Old 
Sweet Song,’ Mrs. Simeon Hamil- 
tOT; May baskets, prepared for the 
oldest father and mother present, 
were presented to Merton W. Hills 
and to Mrs. Alfred H. Poet, There 
w. i a birthday cake for those 
whose birthdays occur in May, and 
the birthday horoscope.

The Jtme 5 meeting will be 
“Neighbors” night with Echo, East 
Hartford and Blast Hampton 
Granges as guests. Announcement 
was made that Grange Sunday will 
be observed at the church In Storrs 
May 20. The morning service will 
be at 10:80 o’clock, d. s. t.

Frank R. Post is spending some 
time with his daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bazlnett 
at their home In Hartford.

Mrs. Elton Post Is ill at the 
Windham Community bosnitAl In 
WilUmanUc.

Mrs, C. R. Perry returned to her 
home Wednesday evening after 
passing a few days In Hartford 

-'■.h her sister. Miss Mildred Stone. 
A  miscellaneous shower was gdv- 

en for Mrs. Norton P. Warner at 
the Ellis home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Foote 
were visitors in Hartford Monday, 

Mrs. Charles Fish and Barbara 
and Calvin Fish were recent visi
tors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold House in West Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell were 
visitors in Manchester Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Vey, Mrs. 
J. Banks Jones and Mrs. E. W . 
Buell attended the Tolland County 
Conference of the Congregational 
church In South (Coventry WedneS' 
day.

Miss Mildred Stone of Hartford 
spent Wednesday night with her 
sister, Mrs. O. R. Perry.

George Merritt of Andover was a 
caller at Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell’s 
Wednesday evening.

coumHA
M r. and Mrg. LaVergne WilUams 

>ad eon, LaVergne, Jr., have been 
called to Portland, Iiid., by tbe seri
ous illnese of Mrs. WUUame’ mother. 
They started in their car Tuesday 
morning and expect to go through 
without stopping.

little  Jean leham entertained 
about 15 of her ilttle school friends 
Tuesday after echo<^ In honor of her 
10th birthday. Among her guests 
was her cousin, Anne Louise Little 
of WiUimantlc, who will visit her a 
few  days. Miss M ari<« Heimes, 
Jean’s Sunday shcool teacher, wae 
also pre'-'int and helped tbe children 
with their games. 'Two of Jean's 
aunts, Mrs, Josephine Sm ltt of Tal- 
MttvUle and Mre. Ruth Little of 
WilUmantlc were also at her home

An the deooratioos and refresh- 
mente were pink and Jean bad two 
birthday eakiis with candles, one 
made her mother and the other 
by a ndghbor, Mrs. iBessle TrytbalL 

la  honor of Mothers' Day, Mrs. 
M argaret Woodward ehtertalned her 
P6u-ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hutchins, and their son Carleton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stanley 
and daughter Jean of Andover at 
dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mre. Henry Hutchins 
went on an all day auto trip Mon
day in celebration of their wedding 
anniversary. On the way they 
stopped and inspected the Lyman 
orchards in Mlddlefleld.

Mrs. Ethel Macbt is a patient at 
the W indham Community Memorial 
hospital in WilUmantlc, having bad 
an operation Wednesday.

Rot, a . W . Mellinger, Mlee Edith 
Sawyer and Miss Harriet FuUer

went as delegatee from the (M om - 
bla ehurdi to the TtUlaxMl County 
CouncU of C oD gT ^tlaaal churches 
htfd at South Coventry, Wednesday 
afternoon and evening.

ColumWa Grange visited Colches
ter Orange Wednesday evening 
furnished a number in the program, 
which M lsi Mary Zuryk rendered by 
entertaining with niii«i^ on an gp- 
cordlan, accompanied by her 
brother, John Zuryk on a saxophone.

M EXICAN IS LYNCH ED
Vera Cruz, Mexico, May 18— (A P ) 

—The neighbors of Porflrlo Gutier
rez, farmer, lynched him today.

He had tied bis wife to a tree at 
their home near Collpa, then burned 
her to death.

The people of Collpa bound him to 
the same tree and kUled him tbe 
same way.

It was the first lynching ever to

Deaths Last
Ottawa, Kaa—  Dr. Frank O. B ite  

rick, 74. president of the Nattoval 
Dental Aseod ation in 1912 and 1912.

New Rochelle, N . Y »»-B irm aa  A* 
Metz, 66, a former ooniptnUler o f 
New York dty.

lU ILT Y  OF PO lSONDrO . <

Vasa, Finland, May 18.— (A P )—  
Jenny AnttUa, a  iroung servant gM, 
today was found guilty by ths 
(}ourt at Appeal (U poisoning lieu L  
0>L W alter Asplund of the Finnieb 
army. She was sentenced to 15 
years in prison for the slaying.

Asplund was director of the mo- 
nltioo plant and tbe state contend
ed that Jenny was the tool of an 
espionage rinig.

Wise Smith
Often Greater Values for Saturday—Hartfard’s Popular Shaaping Day!

W H IT E  Bags

F ^ l Course Roast 
Chicken Dinner, 50c.

• . . come and enjoy a 
cooked meal in the only top floor 
garden restaurant in the d ty l 
(9th floor).

____  J. M AYER
TYDOL SERVICE STA’n O N  

188 Sooth Main St.
____  — SAYS —

TM THE M AN A T  THE PUM P 
ASH ME 

See Page 4

In Six New Summer Materials t

$1.95
Linen, rodalac, pique, leather. 
w(XKlen beads and woodtone 
zylo! Initials are extra! Match 
your linen or picpie suit!

M AIN  FLOOR

Wise Smith’s

Special

WHITE Oxfords

GRADUATION FROCKS

We have a complete and 
entirely new assortment 
of just the things the 
“sweet girl graduate’” is 
w e a r i n g  this season. 
You’ll be delighted with 
our O r g a n d i e s  and 
Crepes priced

\95

Wilrose Dress shop
Hotel Sheridan Building

“Wear-with-all”
COATS « White

WHITE nu-buck oxford 
with brown calf saddle 
unique eyelets and conti
nental heel.

They’re young-looking, smart, cleverly tailored— and a 
godsend to your summer wardrobe.

They’re in basket-weave woolens, heavy silk-lined diag
onals, wool crepes and novelty weaves! Sizes 14 to 20 
for misses.

THIRD FLOOR

SALE! Sensation!
B ra n d  N e w , S m a rt

^^Budget

WHITE pigskin oxford 
with a brown calf sadcile, 
perforations and built-up 
Cuban heel.

WHITE nu-buck opera 
with perforations out
lining vamp and quarter, 
built-up Cuban heel.

0

S h o p

SUk
Dresses

Specially
Priced

WHITE calfskin oxford 
with brown call tip and 
q u a r t e r ,  perforations, 
built-up Cuban heel.

MAIN
FLOOR
SHOE
SHOP

Flower Prints 1 Monotone
Prints I Plain Pastel Oepes!
Jackets! Sheers I
Sizes 14 to 20 and 38 to 50, in 
an attractive style showing 
for Saturday!

Eyelet Embroidered 
Dresses

For the Larger Woman
5isee 88H to 
62H «n d  88)4 to 
60)4. $5.98

FIRST TIME EVER 
A T  THIS PRICE

Regular $1.00

* *H a y w a r d **

RINGLESS
Silk Hose

TOLI^FASHIONED CHIFFONS OR SERVICE th a t  

“ snag-resisf, smooth and woven without ringal
CXILORS: Nudewn, MuKM^ SmoketeowB.
Mexiqiie and Opel!

a r t

••-4-

TH IRD  FLOOR

r.

M A IN  FLOOR
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THE OPEN FORUM
fVstwiwnti4<<HM<<M far DUbUefttiOB IB th* Odw  Fotubi will not 

§  b« fuarutMd pubUoatlOD U tiuy eq^Uio more thu  800 word*. 
(Tu Banld rtMiTM tlw right to oobHbo to publish soy msttsr 
thst mty bs Ubslous or whl^ is la bsd tssts. Fret ssprsssioD 
of polltleal vlswt Is desired but oontrlbutions of this ebsrsoter 
whuh are defsmstory or abusive will be rejected.

POIHTS TO NRA PHASE 
OF PEDDLER QUESTION

Fonun Writer Sees Onteide 
Hnekeiert As in Same Class 
With Sweatshop Competition

fedltor of the Herald:
May I take space In your valued 

paper to commend the sentiments 
expressed In your editorial of last 
bight, and the letter of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce, both 
Of which pointed out the foolishness 
bf voting to reduce the present 
license fee for out of town peddlers, 
at tonight’s town meeting.

I think the points mentioned in 
both articles are well taken. In 
balancing the arguments pro and 
con the balance is heavily in favor 
o f retaining the present law. For 
the past two years the town has 
been happily free of droves of these 
irresponsible fly-by-night hucksters, 
peddlers and door-bell-ringers, and 
certainly we should endeavor to 
keep it so.

The voters of Manchester should 
consider the fact that these itiner
ant peddlers are not Interested in 
Manchester, except to get money 
out of it. They pay no local taxes 
and contribute nothing to the town, 
as do local merchants. They are 
utterly irresponsible. If a local man 
or woman trades at a local place of 
business, he knows that that busi
ness will be there in the morning, in 
ease he then feels that he has any 
cause for complaint. Also, a part of 
what be pays to local business men 
1s paid out in local taxes and chari
ties—thus helping the tax burden 
which everyone in town must bear.

There is also another point which 
I have not as yet seen in print — 
the matter n f the N.R.A. Under the 
codes (which Manchester business 
has to date supported almost 100 
per cent) established businesses have 
complied with stringent rules and 
regi^tions about hours of work and 
rates of pay, and the scale of prices.

As a matter of fairness to local 
merchants who have been co-oper
ating with the N.RA.. to better 
business conditions everywhere, it 
would seem most imjust to open the 
fleld to unregulated, fly-by-night 
outside competition, for it is appar
ent that itinerant peddlers are to 
reputable business what sweat
shops are to routable Industries.

Prirther, on the matter of prices, 
the NH.A. now provides for a set 
scale of prices in the retail field. An 
established business advertises arm 
stands back of its prices as adver
tised, and those prices must con
form to the regulations of the N. R. 
A. An out-of-town peddler, on the 
other band, not responsible to any 
code, moves around from place to 
place, evading any regulation or 
check up, and so ducking not only 
his taxes but the obligations of the 
New Deal.

The sole argument of the Hart
ford hucksters appears to be that 
other towns in the neighborhood 
have lower license fees. If that is 
the case, then certainly there is a 
wide enough fleld in which they can 
work, without coming into Man
chester. Certainly it would appear 
reasonable that if any Hartford 
peddler does not feel that he can

eiy |2 a week in lieu of any other 
anchester taxes for the privilege 
of doing business here. Manchester 

can well get along without him.
Another Taxpayer.

STRANGE UNIONISM.
Editor of The Herald:

One of the effects of our economic 
lack of system is to discourage the 
most battered strata of citizenry 
from using its democratic right of 
free speech. But nofbody has 
greater need of voicing its interest 
in civic affairs than that body 
which is most victimized. So, I, 
for one, in spite of handicap, 
continue to speak out.

Again I wish to congratulate the 
editor on his clear minded attitude 
as expressed in last night’s editorial, 
Peddlers’ Licenses. It is Just and 
constructive. Quite contrary is 
the request for votes for an “open 
town’’ made by the officers and Ex
ecutive Board of Local No. 2125, 
United Textile Workers of America.

It seems to me that any well gov
erned organization in the United 
States should express the attitude 
o f the general membership and not 
particularly the attitude of a hand
ful of officers. 'The right sphere of 
an Executive Board is that of serv
ant, not of master. Its question to 
the general membership should be, 
“What is yom: pleasure” ?—not 
“Will you please us” ?

It is a UtUe difficult to under
stand how the officers of a labor 
union should want to countenance 
cut-rate competition. It is just 
such competition which h u  reduced 
workingmen generally to a state of 
beggary.

The question in the minrf of every 
union workingman should be this: 
What are the wages, what are the 
working conditions of the men and 
women who make the product I 
am buying? Are they fair, or are 
they sweatshop conditions and 
wages?

The question also should arise as 
to whetbi

r
or workingman can get must come 
through taxation.

’The fundamental purposes of 
trade unionism for socLsty are con' 
structlve and cooperative—not com 
petltlve. We cannot deal hardship 
to the merchants in our town with' 
out having it react against our 
selves.

Let us remember that when we 
vote.

Carolln Komer Britton

AS TO TAVERN
Editor, The Herald:

In my historical treasure chest I 
have a copy of the case about the 
sea captain who had been away 
from home for two years, sailing 
the seven seas. When his ship was 
sighted sailing up Boston Harbor, 
news was sent to the captain’s wife 
who ran lo meet him. Ihey met on 
the streets of Boston, embraced and 
kissed each other. It was Sunday 
the crptaln was arrested for dese< 
crating the “Sab. ath law,” was 
flned and whipped. .

That fanatical and puritanical 
spirit still lives. In fact it is show
ing signs of growing pains, for 
group of fanatics will expose their 
withered souls tonight at the town 
meeting regarding our local tav 
ems. ^ e y  failed in their attempt 
to close Sunday picture shows ant 
a--! now seeking an exhaust else 
where.

’The Communists are feared be
cause they are enemies to Ameii 
can institutions and traditions but 
these particular church groups are 
arch enemies of freedom and liber 
ty.

They are reactionary and would 
stop every auto, close every flUing 
station and force everyone to make 
long, sour faces on Sundays while 
listening to their roarings, which 
they call religion. Since they will 
no. mind their own flocks but keep 
on meddling with the affairs of 
othera, let us start a movement to 
force them to pay the tu e s  on 
their churches.

Look at them and see how they 
are split into many sects. They can' 
not agree among themselves ex 
ceptlng when the spirit of intoler 
ance dictates coercion of others.

'The earth was made for man but 
these fanatics do not belong here 
among humans. They should be 
above the clouds where no tobacco 
or cigarette smoke can reach them. 
They belong in a place where there 
is no dancing, no theaters, no beer 
and whiskey and where no one 
knows how to smile.

Every true American should at 
tend the town meeting tonight and 
opopse these Puritans who are 
three centuries behind the times.

Yours truly,
MATHIAfl SPIES8 .

ler the merchants or sales 
* men from whbm we buy are dealing 

fairly with each other. It does not 
'» seem that merchants who pay big 

rents and big taxes are getting a 
f a t  deal if they must compete with 

( peddlers who pay Uttle or nothing.
“ Open town” or “open shop” com

ing from unkm nmuths is strange 
' lanfuagre.

If we were living under Socialism, 
an the Interchange of trade and 
commerce could be handled recipro- 

; cally with a pretty fair amount of 
justice to everybody concerned. 
But, as we live under capitalism, 
the competitive economy, the only 

thg Indivldiia) *r^inm sn

(

i

C  of C m p o s it io n  
Sldltor of the Herald;

There having appeared articles in 
the Manchester Evening Herald re 
cently, setting forth the opinion of 
officers in two of Manchester’s 
“public opinion shaping” organiza
tion, it seems proper that some ex
planation be given to the citizens of 
this commimlty as to the reason for 
the Chamber of CJommerce attitude 
relative to this subject of licensing 
non-resident vendors.

The Chamber of Commerce of 
Manchester has never, during the 
writer’s term of office, been so 
foolish as to think it practical to 
build a wall around Manchester, flg- 
uratively speaking, to keep out-of- 
town peddlers or business concerns 
from coming into Manchester to do 
business; for we realize that ssune 
barrier would also keep our local 
businesses from expanding beyond 
our borders. It is healthful and 
proper to conduct and stumulate in
ter-community, as well as intra- 
commimity business.

’The Manchester Chamber of Com
merce, whether always credited or 
not, is desirious of being fair and 
it has been the earnest endeavor of 
the organization to protect the in
terests of not only its members, but 
also the interests of all citizens— 
the working man—the taxpayer—as 
well as the owners and operators of 
business enterpiizes.

We have considered this matter 
of taxing the non-residrat vendor, 
or in other words the transient 
business-man, from the angle 
whereby he would pay his reason
able share of the cost of govern
ment. A  non-resident vendor or 
“peddler” , coming into Manchester 
to do business, expects and receives 
police protection, lighted streets by 
Bight, paved roads, and aU the other 
conveniences and privileges that 
any local person is entitled to—the 
only difference is he enjoys all this 
modem convenience and service 
with absolutely no cost, if it were 
not for paying a license fee. A 
local person conducting a business 
of any ts^e must pay taxes on his 
real estate, on his inventory stock 
and flxtures, etc.

If the citizens of Manchester feel 
that they are pasdng enough taxes 
and are in sympathy with the prin
ciple of fairness to all and believe 
that a business Tnan coming into 
town to enjoy the good streets and 
all the other conveniences, should
gay at least a small amoimt toward 

le cost of town up-keep, then the 
present Ordlxiance should be con
tinued. If you eliminate the out-of- 
town peddler from paying what he 
is now paying, the tax payer will 
simply have to pay it for Wm.

The Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce office has spent a great 
deal of time during the past years 
la befriending the housewives of 
this community who have had un
favorable experience with peddlers 
or salesmen of various types. If 
the fee is reduced to a small 
amount, It will simply mean that 
Manchester is going to be over-nm 
with any number o f peddlers and 
often the merchandise purchased 
proves to be other than represented 
and, therefore, not satisfactory and 
these sad experiences are going to 
greatly increase in number.

JUa O iambi r  of Commorca it

net eooeemad with this present 
Ordinance from any selfish view
point, as the facts are, the amount 
of competition that peddlers coming 
to town might give local business, 
is no great problem, but we are con
cerned with the subject from a 
standpoint of fairness and justice.

We are further dew ly interested 
in a licensing regulation that will 
give some control of the problem 
of undesirable peddlers and cheap 
outfits going from door to door un
der the pretense of doing business.

Respectfully submitted,
E. J. McCabe, 

Executive Vice President 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce, 

Inc.

GIVE OTHERS A CHANCE
Mr. Editor:

May I have a small space in your 
paper so that I mny suggest to the 
people at the special town meeting 
tonight that they make it a meeting 
where discussion is open to everyone, 
and not have the first person get up 
and propose that all subjects be vot- 
ca down as some who will be there 
will do so. I think that when special 
meetings are held that they be given 
enough consideration for all discus 
tion on both sides of any subject 
On previous meetings there have 
been men whom you could not keep 
down from making motions, and in 
axi confusions there have been many 
valuable minutes wasted just to get 
matters straightened out. The sub
jects that are to come up tonight 
are of interest to everyone and 1 
t'ope that many of those who like to 
be heard please keep from arising 
toe many times and give others a 
chance for their opinions and at the 
conclusion then vote upon i t  Thank 
you.

VOTER.

Arliss Herald Staff Writer

HARRIMAN LINKED 
WITH FALSE ENTRY

Bank’s Cashier Tells How 
Fake Sales Were Placed 
in Finn’s Books.

New York, May 18.— (A P )—The 
government’s, first evidence to link 
J. W. Harrlman to alleged false en
tries in the books of the Harriman 
National bank was given to a Fed
eral Jury today by Arnold Colombo, 
the bank’s cashier, who still is em
ployed by the Federal receiver 

Colombo testified that Albert M. 
Austin, executive vice president who 
is co-defendant with Harriman, 
came to him on April 26, 1932, and 
told him;

“Mr. Harriman mads some stock 
sales and asked me to see that the 
proper entries are made.”

The witness said the conversation 
referred to alleged spuriouq sales of 
the bank’s stock totaling $1,398,080 
which wers charged on the books 
that day agsdnst 11 depositors.

On April 28, hs said, the debits 
were concelled by credits, making 
the books show reversed sales.

Wiped Out Account 
Colombo testified the alleged false 

jsales wiped out a Harriman Securi
ties Corporation “suspense account,” 
on the day that examiners for the 
New York Clearing House Associa
tion scrutinized the books.

Colombo said he was uneasy 
about the entries, that the pro
cedure was imusual, but that he 
was in no position to complain. He 
was shown the bank’s ledger which 
showed the stock sales to depositors 
to the amount of $1,393,080, on 
April 25, 1932.

He was then banded the cash re
ceipts book of the Harriman Securi
ties Corporation, supposed seller of 
the stocks, and asked to find the 
transaction there.

Find No Entry
“There were no transactions by 

the Harriman Securities Corpora
tion on that date,” he said, looking 
at the book.

Colombo said bank examiners
asked for the tickets on the entries 
and they could not be found. There 
was a conference then, be said 
among himself, Austin, William a ! 
Burke, controller of the bank and 
manager of the securities corpora- 
twn, and Jatnaa L, Turner, another 
of the bank’s vice presidents.

He said the amount involved led 
him to say at the conference that he 
remembered preparing the tickets. 
It was decided, he said, to consult 
toe bank’s attorney, Bertram L. 
Krause.

fcause, he said, advised duplicate 
tickets. Colombo prepared them.

Harriman was called to toe attor
ney’s office to sign too tickets.

“As he signed them,” Colombo re
lated, "He said:

T stand behind anything I 
you boys to do.’ ” told

in by Oeoi§i 
|?oer Oilin; mve Arllu thi« ilant on 
olddme ilgnallina n̂ ilch pisyi an im- 
iporttnt pert in “Houae of Rothachlld”.

Witjt tike use of diopdcal 
Ihitnmtents, olden Greeks' 
tead messages in code from] 
lUnilar alphabet'1x>ards] 
displayed 'at -pm  distan-j 
cea Odin’s "The Story d̂  
Communicatten*’abounda 
ih.authendcxnd interest) 
ing points like this.

Signalling Methods
Revealed B y Arliss

OFnCIALSVlEW 
LONG LANE FARM

Fisitort Are Impressed By 
Fine Work Accomplished 
at Middletown Institntioa

OBITUARY
DEATHS

By GEORGE ARLISS

Chapter I
’The interesting method of com

munication playing an important 
part In ‘"The House of Rothschild,” 
which by toe way Is my birthday 
contribution to 20th Century Pic
tures; it’s their first anniversary, 
you know—emphasizes toe impor
tant part played by rapid com
munication of intelligence. In toe 
progress of humanity throughout all 
time. It calls to mind many meth
ods, ancient and modem, employed 
in getting news through space.

Even in ancient times communi
cating over distances was incorrect
ly called “telegraphing.” 'The more 
proper term for most of the olden 
devices perhaps would have been 
“semaphoring.” Telegraph, as you 
know, is a combination of toe words 
“tele” and “grapho,” and that In 
Greek, most assuredly signifies, at a 
distance, and, to write. Semaphore,

<^also can be explained In a combina
tion of Greek roots meaning “sign” 
and “hear” ; namely “sema,” and 
“phero.”

The first tangible reference to 
signalling In toe Bible occurs in toe 
Old Testament, first verse of Chap
ter VI, from the Prophet Jeremiah. 
We get this passage; “O, ye children 
of Benjamin, gather yourselves to 
flee out of the midst of Jerusalem, 
and blow toe trumpet In Tekoa, and 
set up a sign of fire in Beto- 
Haccarem; for evil appears to out of 
toe North, and great destruction.” 
The writings of Jeremiah antedate 
Christ by nearly six hundred years. 
Another Biblical reference In the 
gospel of St. Mathew teaches that a 
signal light was suspended In toe 
heavens by the hand of toe Creator, 
and was seen by the Wise Men of 
toe East at toe birth of Christ.

In my next narrative, we shall see 
that even Homer was concerned with 
toe telegraph in his writings.

SHORTS ADDRESSES 
P A T E IW  SESSION

Suggestion Made That All 
Woven Goods Be Stamped 
With Union Label.

LATEST STOCKS

MISSIONARY PA(XANT
TO BE (aVEN MAY 25

______ \  .

21 Children at Emanuel Luth
eran Church Will Stage “The 
Little Lights.”

“Christ in America” , a mlislonary 
pageant, will be presented Friday 
evening. May 26, at Emanuel Luth
eran church, under auspices of the 
Ladles’ Missionary society. The 
program will begin with an exercUw 
by “The Little Lights” , 21 children 
from toe Junior Mission band.

The pageant, which is. being di
rected by Mrs. K. E. Erickson, will 
be presented by a c u t  of 11. The 
role o f Columbia will be played by 
Dorothy Anderson; China will be 
represented by Norma Johnson and 
Dorothy H itm an ; Japan, Ann Llncl- 
berg; Hungary. Svea Lindberg; Po
land, Edith Johnson; Italy, Mildred 
Noreo; Jewish, Harriet Franzen; In
dian, Sylvia (jylleshammer; Negro 
teacher, Ruth Benson; Armenian, 
Marion Bricksen, and Hindu, Gladys 
JohBsmi. Jackie and BilUe Ooe will 
be the flag-bearers. ’The songs la 
the pageant will bo sung by the Jun
ior Choir and the Junior Mission 
Band,

(Special to The Herald) 
Paterson, N. J., May 18.—Presi

dent Arthur Shorts of Manchester 
Textile Union No. 2125, U. T. W. A., 
was the guest speaker yesterday 
morning in Carpenter’s Hall, here, 
before an audience of 2,000 members 
and delegates assembled to discuss 
toe textile code. Assurance was 
iflven toe Manchester delegates that 
eo-operation of all union locals will 
be jiven to Manchester Local 2126.

Mr. Gorman, vice-president of the 
Paterson imion greeted all delegates 
and spoke principally on toe 30 hour 
week and less machine load, which 
iie stated would eliminate any fu
ture layoffs'because of overproduc
tion. At 2:30 p. m., a meeting of 
silk loomflxers and twisters was 
held in toe Labor Institute. No in
formation was forthcoming of action 
taken at this meeting.

The first meeting of delegates 
was held Wednesday morning when 
toe status of “ converters” in rela
tion to toe silk code was discussed. 
It was suggested that all woven 
goods be stamped on toe edge with 
toe union label so -that non-union 
goods may be rejected by union 
shops when goods are offered for 
cutting thus eliminating toe “con
vertor” who buys from manufactur
ers but who has no investment in 
machinery and who does not meet 
any payroll.

TO WORK THIRD DE(M E 
ON SEVERAL CANDIDATES
King David Lodge, No. 81,1. 0. 

0. F.. Will Stage Rehearoal 
at 7 :30 Tonight.

One week from this evening, 
King David Lodge, No. 81, I, O. O, 
F., wUl work the third degree on a 
claw of candidates. The members 
of this degree are asked to be pres
ent at tonight’s meeting for re- 
h e a i^ . The meeting wlU be held 
at 7:80 o ’clock sharp.

Following toe regular meeting 
toe rehearsal will be held. It is 
planned to put tola degree on In fiUl 
form and it will be toe first time In 
years that It has been attempted. 
About 87 will take part In the de
gree with many innovations planned.

It is expected that the IJemorlal 
Mrvlces will be held In connection 
with the Buneet Rebekah and Shep
herd Encampment at Center Con
gregational church Sunday, June 
11, at which time all local Odd Fel
lows and associate l o ^ s  will at
tend at the r^ueet of R ^ . Watson 
Woodruff.

New York, May 18.— (AP)—Fi
nancial markets today appeared to 
have lost the inflationary urge 
which yesterday gave speculative 
sentiment a touch of buoyancy.

Nimble traders in stocks display
ed considerable timidity about fol- 
lowing toe sharp rally of the previ
ous session and quiet profit rairing' 
was the rule during the major part 
or the day’s proceedings. Hopes of 
further improvement in the wake 
of governmental silver rejuvenation 
were abundant, but there was no 
scramble for equities generally 
Overnight consideration of toe 
Washington sliver accord seemingly 
dispelled toe idea that drastic cur
rency expansion was imminent.

Many of toe commodities were 
hesitant. Silver futures were only 
sllghUy higher and toe price of the 
bar metal was lowered ^  of a cent 
to 44% cents. Wheat and other 
c'reals sagged notwithstanding no 
relief In the drought-stricken 
northwest was In sight. Rubber was 
Jusl about steady. Cotton was 
bit reactionary. Bonds exhibited 
some improvement. The dollar 
held to a narrow range Tn foreign 
exchange markets.

Shares dipped and rallied Indif
ferently during the early hours. ’The 
uUIltles, including Consolidated Gas 
and Public Service of New Jersey, 
were resistant, as were Standard 
Cil of New Jersey, Westlnghouse 
Airbrake, Pullman, International 
Harvester and some of the air
crafts. Declines of fractions to 
around a point were recorded by U. 
S. Steel, Chrysler, General Motors, 
Case, Western Union, American 
Can, U. 8 . Industrial Alcohol, 
American Tobacco B, Dupont, 
Bethlehem Steel, Westlnghouse, 
Santa Fe, N. Y. Central, Columbian 
Carbon and U. S. Rubber Preferred. 
The metals were heavy, U. S 
Smelting losing 3 points, and Howe 
Soimd, American Smelting and Cer- 
ro de Pasco yielding around a point 
each.

The industrial sector was pleased 
with toe report of toe Bureau of 
Labor statistics showing that fac
tory employment and pay rolls in 
April reached toe highest point in 
many months. Employment was up 
1 per cent over March and pay 
rolls advanced 8.8 per cent The in
dex of factory employment, stand- 
ini, at 82.8, was at toe highest point 
since 1930. Pay rolls stood at 67.8, 
the best rate since June, 1981.

PARTY FACES DEFICIT

Washington, May 18.— (A P )— 
President Roosevelt and Democrat
ic Party leaders gave attention to- 
da - to the half million dollar deficit 
facing the party.

Postmaster General Farley, Na
tional chairman; James W. Gerard, 
treasurer, and Bemaril M. Baruch, 
of New York, considered a program 
to erase toe red figures from the 
Domooratic books.

Mr, Roosevelt emphaalaed that 
no oontrlbutions were to be taken 
from the large corporate interests 
and indicated a desire to have the 
deficit met by small ceatrlbutloas.

Judges, deputy judges and offi
cials of town courts throughout toe 
state, numbering more than 100, 
wore undoubtedly surprised and un
mistakably impressed by toe uplift
ing environment and effective meth
ods used to regenerate wayward 
girls at toe Long Lane Farm in Mid
dletown during an inspection of that 
institution yesterday.

Superintendent Cai-oline deF Pen- 
nlman acted as hostess and, after 
supervising the serving of a deli
cious luncheon, saw to it that offi
cials of Long Lane Farm conducted 
the visitors through toe buildings 
and about toe spacious premises. 
The idea behind toe inspection was 
to give toe court officials a closeup 
view of living conditions at the 
E'arm and provide training designed 
to give girls sentenced there for be
ing in danger of falling into habits 
of vice, a new pei’spectlve of life.

Superintendent Pennlman at toe 
close of toe luncheon presented a 
brief resume of toe work at toe in
stitution and the results that had 
been accomplished.

Long Lane Farm, which is located 
jUst outside toe city limits of Mid
dletown, was established by altruis
tic, well thinking people shortly 
after toe Civil War. At present 
there are about 210 girls there and 
more than 800 out on parole.

Every facility for right living is 
avaUable at toe Farm. There is a 
well appointed school, an infirmary 
with modem improvements, a spot
less building housing a herd of dairy 
cows and a group of dwellings where 
toe girls live.

Athletics are encouraged and a 
splendidly equipped gymnasium is 
used to build up toe girls physical
ly and give them a place where 
they might engage In games of bas- 
i.,itball, volley ball and handball. 
Following toe inspection yesterday 
the girls staged a basketball game. 
The ertousiasm which they display
ed, am toe evidence of good sports
manship which characterized toe 
match, made a deep impression on 
toe visitors. They realized that 
play as well as work bad rejuvenat
ed toe girls physlcaUy and morally. 
There were cheer leaders and cheer
ing sections and Yale never played 
Harvard before a more excited,, 
happy throng of onlookers.

The girls cultivate flower and 
vegetable gardens and seem to take 
pride in seeing that toe plots are 
kept free of weeds and are made 
to develop into areas of beauty and 
productiveness.

The dairy bare is as clean as a 
hospital kitchen, girls assisting in 
doing the chores.

Each house has a “ mother,” a 
cook and assistants and is occupied 
by 35 girls. Cleaning, laundry 
work, dish washing and other Jobs 
in toe houses are done by toe girls

Another pleasing surprise given' 
the court officials was toe concert 
given by toe Girls’ Chorus. These 
girls revealed that they possess 
well trained voices and toe numbers 
they sang made a decided “hit” 
wrlth toe visitors.

Directors of Long Lane Farm are 
as follows: Mrs. Laura Moscly, 
Meriden; George A. Craig, Middle- 
town; William W. Wilcox, Middle- 
town; E. Hershey Sneato, New 
Haven; Walter H. Qark, Hartford; 
Walter G. Cady, Middletown; Dr. 
James Murphy, Middletown; Rose
mary O. Anderson, New London; 
Mary R. Downs, Danbury.

NEW HAVEN TO CHANGE 
TRAFnC HEADQUARTERS

Bln. BHehael F. Dona
M n. Mary Hayes Dunn, wife ot 

Michael F. Dunn of 108 Elisabeth 
street, Hartford, died last night 
after a long U lnw . Mrs. Dunn was 
toe oldest of the daughten at the 
latt Mr. and Mn. Patrick Hayes 
and was born la Utica, N. Y. For 
many yean she Uved in this town 
ani after her marriage to Mr. 
Ounn, who was a fonman with the 
former Oakland Paper company, 
Uved in that village, from whence 
they moved to Hartford about 1913.

Mrs. Dunn leavec beeides her hus
band, three sons, Attorney Btiq>ben 
Ounn of New Haven; Walter J., 
and Raymond P. Dunn, who a n  en
gaged In the real eitate business In 
Hartford. She also leaves two 
daughters, M n. Thomas Me- 
i'‘enough of New Britain and Miss 
Marion Dunn who Uves at boms, 
and three slsten and one brother, 
Mrs. Katherine Griffin and M n. 
Elizabeth Taylor of Hartford, Mrs. 
Daniel Altken and Archie Hayes of 
to's town.

Blrs. Cora Oakes 
M n. Cora Oakes, of 137 Blrob 

street, died at toe St. Francis hospi
tal in Hartford at 7:80 this morning 
foUowlng an illness of two weeks. 
She is survived by three sons, 
Frank, Oscar and Abram J. Ohkes; 
six brothen, Abram B am tt, of 
New York city; Frederick Barrett, 
of Hartford; Paul, WlUlam J., 
Joseph and John Barrett, all of 
Manchester; a sister, M n. John 
Werden, ct this town and her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Barrett, with 
whom she bad made her home. Fun
eral arrangements are incomplete.

FUNERALS
Bonibd Jarvl

The funeral of Ronald Jarvis, 20 
months old, son of Mr. and M n. 
Archie Jarvis of 470 Adams street, 
who lost bis life by drowning Wed
nesday morning, was held at toe 
undertaking rooms of William P. 
Quish at 8:30 this morning. I'he 
burial was in St. James’s cemetery.

Local Stocks

u m i E i s o
IS U S K T F

Eait brtford  Mss VictiD$| 
Umniial Acddeol at 
loran’s Fsneral Hosn. -

John Hull, an employM oC tba 
Hartford Biudal Case ooapaoyt 
■uatalned a broken leg at lS :i6 
day when a casket which he w w  
unloading for deliver} to Rolloran’r  
funeral home on Center street fell! 
on top of him. He was taken to 
the Memorial hoepital by Mr. Hol^ 
loran and Is resting comfortably.

Mr. HuU resides at 1138 
street, East Hartford. Inddentally^ 
be wae the sixth person admitted tor 
the hoepital within the last fewr 
days with a broksn leg.

N. Y . Stocks

(Furnished by Putnam A Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Asked
16

New Haven, May 18— (A P )—’The 
removal of the traffic headquarters 
of toe New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad Company from 
this city to Boston was announced 
today by John J, Pelley, president 
of toe company.

At toe same time Pelley scouted 
reports a general transfer of em
ployes from various departments 
was planned.

“ Effective Jime 1,” his statement 
said, “Mr. F. J. Wall, vice president 
In charge of traffic will transfer his 
headquarters to South Station, Bos
ton, retaining an office in New 
Haven.

“At toe p rese t time there are
approximately 100 officers and em
ployee in the traffic department at 
New Haven. ’The transfer to Bos
ton will Involve only between 25 
and 30 persons.”

He attributed toe transfer to the 
competitive traffic situation.

Relative to reports a general 
transfer was being considered, 
Pelley said, "We can’t contemplate 
any further moves of any k^d that 
would involve any appreciable num
ber of men.”

110

95 —
— 300

F0REi(9IEXCHAN(X
New York, May 18.— (A P )—For

eign Exchange steady; Great Britain 
In dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, S .ll 1-4 ; 
cables, 5.H 1-4; 60 day bUls, 8.10 
1-8; France demand, 6.68 1-4; cables, 
8.62 1-4: Italy demand, 8.52 1-2; 
cables, 8.53 1-3.

Demands:
Belgium, 38.44; Germany, 89.57; 

Holland, 68.01; Norway, 85.69; 
Sweden, 36.86; Denmark, 33.84; Fln- 
lat.d, 2.28; Switzerland, 83.65; Spain, 
13.73: Portugal, 4.66; Greece, .96; 
Poland, 19:00; Czecho-Slovakla, 4.18; 
Jugo-Slavla, 3.39; Austria, 19.06N; 
Hungary, 29.80N; Rumania, 1.01; 
Argentine, 84.06N; BrusU, 8.67N; 
Tokyo, 80A8i Shanghai, 83.87 1-2; 
Hongkong, 86.68; Mexico City (SU- 
ver Peao), 38.00; Montreal in New 
York, 100.26; New York in Mon
treal, 99.78.

N—NemlBaL

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 13
Conn. River ................  460
First National of Htfd 85 
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  82 
Hartford National . . .  18
Phoenix S t  B and T . . 165 
West Hartford Trust.. 100 

Insurance Stoeka
Aetna Casualty ........  60
Aetna Life ..................  18%
Aetna Fire ..................  88
Automobile ................  20%
Conn. General ............  29
Hartford Fire ............  65%
Hartford Steam Boiler 58
National Fire ..............  55%
Phoenix Fire ..............  62
Travelers ....................  435

Publlo Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v ..........  38
Conn. Pow ..................  37%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 58
Hartford Elec ............  50%
Hartford Gas ............  42

do., p f d ......................  46
S N E T Co ..............  105

Alanufactnrlng Stocks
Am Hardware ............  19%
Am Hosiery .............. .. —
Arrow H and H, com. 13

do., p f d ......................  95
Billings and Spencer . —
Bristol Brass ..............  23

do., pfd ....................
Case, I^ckwood and B
Collins Co.......................  45
Colt’s Firearms ..........  22%
Eagle Lock ..................  27
Fafnir Bearings ........  60
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 
Gray Tel Pay Station.. 13%
Hart and Cooley . . . .  — 
Hartmann Tob, com .. —

do., pfd ....................  18
Int Silver ....................  80

do., pfd ....................  67
Landers, Frary A Clk. 31% 
New Brit. Mch. com .. 6

do., pfd ....................  40
Mann A Bow, Class A . 3

do.. Class B ............  %
North and Judd ........  15
Niles, Bern Pond ___  9
Peck, Stow and WUcoz 4
Russell Mfg ................  ...
ScovUl ........................  22%
Stanley Works ........... 19
Standard Screw ......... 66

do., pfd., guar.......... lOO
Smytoe Mfg Co . . . . .  28
Taylor and F e n n ........  70
Torrington ..................  56%
Underwood Mfg Co . .  88%
Union Mfg C o ............  —
U 8 Envelope, co m ... 75

do., pfd .......................108
Veeder Root ................  28%
WhlUock CoU Pipe . . .  — 
J.|I.Wil’ms Co. 810 par 45

HOSPITAL NOTES
Robert Dimoan of 55 AJUtumn 

street was admitted to the hoepital 
yesterday afternoon with a brokem 
leg.

Mils Margaret RunnlfOrd o f 54 
Cheetnut street w u  admitted yes- 
tehlay.

A son was bore yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrt. Leo Dtaaa o f 56 Clinton 
street.

Mrs. William Rlsley ofiTaloottvillo 
was discharged yesterday.

A  daughter waa bore today to 
Mr. and Mre. Waltar H a n n a h  118 
Pearl street

Edward Fraser o f 198 Eldrldge 
•treet and Edward o f i 44
H lfh street were dlsohuged today.

John W. Hull o f  1135 Mate street 
East Hartford, v ^ t admitted et 
13:45 with a fraetured leg.

83

68%
40%
10

'v>> S.v ■ 
Vi. ,<

Adams E x p ................................  8%
Air Reduc ..................................  97
Alaska J u n ................................  18%
Allegheny ................................  8
Allied Chem ...............................186%
Am Can ....................................  94%
Am Coml A lc o .......................... 39
Am For Pow . . . , ........................  8%.
Am Rad St S ............................  14%
Am Smelt ................................  40
Am Tel and Tel ...................... 115%
Am Tob B ................................  71
Am Wat W k a ............................  18%
Anaconda ..................................  15
Armour HI A  ........................ ,  6%
Atchison ..................................  56
Auburn ....................................  35%
Aviation Corp ..........................  7
Balt and O h io .................. ‘.........23%
Bendix ......................................  15%
Beth S te e l..................................  36%
Beth Steel, pfd ........................  66%
Borden ......................................  24 %
Can Pac ....................................  ie%
Case (J. I.) ................................  51^
Cerro De Pasco .................... .... 34%
Ches and O h io ..........................  45%
Chrysler ....................................  39%
Coca Cola ..................................122%
Col Carbon ................................64%
Coml Solv ................................ 28%
Cons Gas ..................................  83%
Cons Oil ....................................  11
Cont C a n ..................................... 75
Core Prod ..................................  68%
Del L and W n ..........................  28%
Du P o n t ......................................  88%
Eastman Kodak ...................... 94
Elec and M u s ............................  8%
Elec Auto Lite ........................  21%
Gen EH ........................................ 20
Gen F o o d s ..................................  83%
Gen M otors ...................................88%
Gillette ...................................... 10%
Gold Dust ..................................  20%
Hershey ....................................  32%
Hudson M otors..........................  14
Int Harv ....................................88%
Int Nick ....................................  27%
Int Tel and T e l ........................  13%
Johns ManviUe.............................48%
Kennecott ................................  20%
Lehigh Val Coal ....................  3%
Lehigh Val Road ....................  15%
Ligg and Myers B ..................  95
Loew’s ......................................  80%
LorlUard ..................................n
Monsanto C h em ........................  44
Mont W a rd ...... .........................  25%
Nat Blsc ....................................  88%
Nat Cash R e g ..........................  la u
Nat Dairy ..................................  13%
Nat DiatUlers............................  26
N Y C entral...........................   28%
NY NH and H ..........................  15%
Noranda .................................. ....
North Am ...................................ig%
Packard .'..................................  4%
Penn ..........................................  31^
Phila Bdg C and I ..................  4%
Phil P ete ,....................................  18 u
Pub Serv N J ............................ ....
Radio ...............    7^
Rem R a n d ..............................i * i o 2
Rey Tob B ...................................43%
Sears R oebu ck .............................43^
Socony Vac .............................. ....
South Pac ..................................  22%
Sou P Rlc S .................................30%
South Rwy .............  25%
St Brands ................................| 20%
St Gas and S I ............................  I0ii4
St Oil Cal .........   ggi/
St Oil N J .......................  42%

C o r p ..............................; ; ;  24%
Timken Roller B e a r ................  28%
Trans America ..................... **
Union Carbide .............................39%
Union Pern................................. !l2 2 ^
Unit Aircraft ...............................2114
Unit Corp ..................................  5%
Unit Gaa I m p .......................... ** ig u
U S Ind A l e .................................4l%
U S Rub ................................  1914
U S S m elt.............................. ’ *118 ,
U S Steel ................................. ; 48
Vick Chem ............................  * 32
West U nion ............................44
West El and M f g .....................’ 33
Woolworto ............................. I 50
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 14^

NEW TYPE OF SUITS NOW 
AVAILABLE AT HOUR’S

Among an extenatve esaortm nt 
of summer clothing, C. B. Houm A  
Son, Ihc., are featuring men’s smta 
made from a new type o f fabrij 
known to the trade as ^ erok ee  
gora ’Twist This new fabrie Is 
by an exclusive method ot tete^ 
weaving angora and cotton. W h «  
it Is finished it has all Um 
qualities of worsted. It Is eifo (| a» 
fordlied, a naw prooeas that TwaVeh 
fabrics nonrsbrtekaMe and yet the 
cloth can be washed. Likewise, al« 
toougb washable. It does not hav* 
the appearance oharaeterlstle o f 
wash sulttefi. 1

ABOUnOWN I
No. 1 o f  tha South Manobt 

fire deportment reape»fdid on a 
•term for ' a  Mdnaey firt 1 
WetotreH atreet, T V o iM ^ o f  
McCann. The Art w m  
the ehlmeey sad

. ' - ..'r ' ■■ ^
V e- ■ - I hi li l7'liiriBwflJtr A ilM
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Alabama Has Another 
Boy Ready for Majors

Loa XsifelM, May 18.—Another 
product of the University of Ala- 
I>*nia appears ready for major 
league service.

J. Millard Campbell, a right- 
handed pitcher who seems to be 
on hlB way up, bails from the in
stitution that turned ou Joey 
and Luke Sewell, Riggs Stephen
son, Mlnter Hayes, Andy Cohen 
and Ray Pepper, the recruit with 
the St. Louis Browns.

Campbell, who was given a brief 
trial by the Washington club a 
year ago, is becoming a star in the 
Padflc Coast League. He is the 
property of the Los Angeles club, 
which means that the Chicago Cubs 
have first call.

Campbell was brought west 
from the Albany International 
League outfit to fill the brogans 
left vacant by the graduation to 
the majors of Buck (The Great
est) Newson and Dick Ward. He 
won bis first five games.

After pitching hie alma mater 
to a Southern Conference cham
pionship. “Whitey" Campbell, now 
26, continued to show great prom
ise in 1980, when he broke into pro
fessional ball with Birmingham

Campbell says he still has sal
ary for a month and a half com
ing from the New Haven club, for 
wblob be tolled when the Eastern 
League blew up in July, 1932. He 
c a u ^ t  on with Reading, and was 
switched to Albany with the fran- 
eblse,

Campbell has a fine curve ball 
and there Is a hop on his fast one. 
Although be has thoroughly puz- 
sled batters to date, be declares 
warm weather will make him 
more effective.

The young man's home is at 
Daytona Beach, Fla., and protests 
are expected from that town’s 
Chamber of Commerce if be con
tinues to win games and add to 
the honor and glory of Southern 
California.

"Of course, my goal is to land
in the majors," says "Whitey," "I

Broums Looming As Threat

J . .Millard (Whitey) Campbell, 
right-hander with the Loe Angeles 
club of the Pacific Coast League, 
appears to be a major league proe- 
pMt. The Chicago Cubs tove first 
call.

stuck with Washington only long 
enough to get a cup of coffee."

It is predicted that if Campbell 
continues bis present pace he’ll re' 
turn to the big show next spring 
and remain long enough to enjoy 
many full-course dinners.

BORSEBHOE CLUB TO
HOLD MEETING TONIGHT

Quido Olorgettl requests that all 
members of the Horseshoe Club 
meet at his home on Eldrldge street 
tonight at 7 o’clock. The object of 
this meeting is to settle some finan
cial matters that were left unfinish
ed from last year.

Men’s and Young Men’s 
Warm Weather Suits

$15.00 »Palm Beach and Cherokee 
Angora Twiat e • e t  •  e •  eve e

Men’a and Young Men’a

SLACKS
$ 1 . 7 5 “ ^“'

Men’a and Young Men’a

WHITE FLANNELS

$3.50 ““$5.98
Boya’

WHITE FLANNELS
Sizes 16 to 20

$4.50
Separate Sport Coats

$9.95““""
Woolen Slacks

in Checks—All Shades

Local Sport 
Chatter

The local State Trade School to
day came forward with a refutation 
of the charge that one of its play' 
ers took a turn a t bat after being 
replaced by a pinch hitter in the 
recent High School-Trade School 
fiasco that ended with the Mechan
ics on the long endf of a 36 to 17 
score.

The explanation indicates that the 
error was made through mistaken 
identification and this department 
extends its apologies to Ĉ oach 
Frank Crowley and the Trade 
School for rushing into print with 
a statement that the Traders were 
guilty if illegal or unsportsmanlike 
conduct.

. Mr. Crowley says: "I realize very 
well what the scorekeepers were up 
against during that last Trade and 
High encounter and can see where 
a mistake could creep in. But why 
In your "sport chatter" column put 
US in the light as not following or 
not knowing the rules of baseball 
or worse still, playing unsportsman
like, especially so when there were 
no grounds for the accusation.

"We bad two scorekeepers on the 
Job and their account of that game 
jibed all the way through. I also 
checked on the players in question 
as to their part during the change 
and all the game the same version 
as the scorers checked. During that 
game I would surely have noticed 
such a glaring error end want to 
emphatically deny any wrongdoing. 
Here is the correct story on the 8th 
inning as composed by Thomaa 
Cnaia and MltoneH Bablel, our ef
ficient scorekeepers.

8th-Trade — Jarvis walked, stole

HERE ARE BASESALI.’S 1984 B ABY STARS

George ‘T u t’* Stainback . . . 
earns Mniself a steady Job in the 
Oubs* outfield in hie first year of 
major league ball.

Den Heffner . . . Tanks’ green
second sacker, has been smitinK 
the apple at a clip that aeeures 
him a steady Job.

Harry Lavagetto . . . moved 
into second base for the Pirates 
and promisee to stick there if he 
oontinoes hie present pace.

second, Kelsb siiy:led through third 
scoring Jarvis, iMlsh going to i 
end on the throw in. na^niskus

yard run, 1939, Robertson, 64.4 sec
onds; mile, McCluskey, 1939,,4:36; 
pole vault, McCormick, 1981 11
feet, 8 ^  Inches; high jump, Pat
ton, 1988, 6 feet. 71-8 inches; med
ley relay, 1988, 2:46.6.

Any local baseball manager in 
terested in booking the New Eng
land Hoboes for a game on Memor
ial Day can obtain Information on 
th team by calling at The Herald 
office. The Hoboes consist of col
lege players from all parts of the 
country and Include three to six 
comediaiana.

sec-
singled
x 2 sh  1

$4.50 and up

Men’s and Young Men’s Featherweight

FELT HATS
$3.50 “  $4.00For Summer Wear. 

Tan, light & dark gray.

STRAW
HATS

Genuine
PANAMAS

Toyo
PANAMAS

$3.00
$1.50

r / 1

n

American Leghorn*.. ...............    $1,50
Italian Florentine ................................$U 5
Sennets...................................$i.oo to $2.50

Men’s Light Weight Summer Caps___25c

Baseball Caps..................  25c

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.

J® rtfht, went to eeeond as 
w t^  m thM  on the throw

is*, . Ungled along the
tMrd bue Una, soortng XeliSi and 
Haguakua. Quartua want to aaeond. 
Coonay, batting for OUl, fannad.

_ fannad. Quartua atola 
tW rf F. Im lth walkad. Karkavloh 
lit to aaoond, O. Mjur madt a poor 
throw to flrat andKarkavlch m ss  
aafa aa Quartua acored. F. Smith 
aMrad on a paaaad baU and Karka- 
vlch want to aaoond on a  wild pitch. 
^}P*»^Bot Gill, alnglad, acorlag 
Carkavloh, P h a l^  going to aaoond 

on a wild pitch. Jarvia alnglad with 
Ik Una drlva to laft oantar, aoorlnf 
%alpa, Keiab walked, advancing 

• ’arvla to second. Raguekua singled 
to left aoorlng Jarvia. Keiab ad 
vanoed to aecond. Quartua ground 
ed out third to flrat. Eight runa, alx 
blta. ’

When Harold Cude of the High 
School track team recently broke 
the ecbool record in the 440 a t the 
West Bide field be also eclipsed the 
time for t ^  local track, which leads 
to the interesting dieoovery that 
only three of the Red and White 
school records In track and field 
w re  eetabllshed a t the Wait Side. 
The other nine records were set on 
foreign fields,

m ^  1983, the late Domenlc 
^ u a trlto , only a short while before 
hla tragic death in an automobile 
crash, raced the 190 yards in 9,9 
eecondi a t the West Side field. The 
same year, A. Olson hurled the 
javelin a distance of 166 feet, 4 
inches, these being the only other 
school records set at the West 
Side. Both are Intact today.

Joe M cauikey, who has traveled 
a long, long way in the sports world 
since then, estabUshed two local 
Mcorde back in 1929 in the 880 and 
« e  mile. He stepped the former in 
2:08.6 and the latter in 4:49.4. The 
school record for the 880 was set 
recently by George Leary a t Kings
ton, R. L, when he was clocked In 
3:06.6., MeCluskey holds the school 
record in the mile, having done 4:35 
in 1929, which is better than the 
state record, which be also holds.

CATHOLICS AFTER 
3RD STRAIGHT WIN

Tomorrow, afternoon at the West 
Side field the Oathollo Olub wlU 
play the T rln i^  Parish House of 
New Haven. 'The Trlnlts___ ty
team Is coached by Sam Maeseyi

played 
in the

Parish

local man. Zt was through i i n i i s y  
that Manager Ntck Angelo was 
able to get tbli attraction. ’Trinity 
Parifh has to date played two prao- 
tlce games. Trinity College only 
won over them by a 3-0 score and 
Arnold College of New Haven won 
a close game by the score of 7-6.

'Their regular scheduled games 
gave them vlctoriee over the Bran
ford team by a 7-6 score and they 
bold a 14-8 victory over the Tale 
Junior Varsity. ’The New Haven 
team ie com^eed of former college 
stare. Some of the new additions 
to the team tble year are, D o ^ . 
leftflelder, who formerly played 
with Arnold College, 'niey also 
have two brothers who last season 

with the Yale varsity team 
Furcolowe brothers, both 

outfielders.
The Catholic Club to date has 

won three games and are out to 
get their fourth straight. ’The in
field will be strengthened this week 
with the addition of Cliff Massey. 
Cliff is a brother of Sam’s and fol
lows his older brother’s footsteps 
by playing the same position. A1 
Bogglzil who has been laid up with 
sickness is up and around and iU 
be ready to play Saturday. ’The 
locals will use the following men: 
Chet Sendrowskl and Whitey By- 
cholskl, catchers; Jack Hewitt will 
pitch with Jack Godek In reserve. 
The following men will be used In 
the infield, "Al” Bogglnl, Joe Za- 
patka, Butch Lovett, Joe Lovett 
emd Cliff Meissey; for the outfield 
they have Charlie Varrlck, Joe 
Raynor, Francis Mahoney and 
Freddie Burkhardt.

Trinity Parish will use F. Furco
lowe rf, Williams 2b, Johnson ss, C, 
Furcolowe cf, Dorln If, Swan lb, 
Wainman 8b, Kling c, Davis, Robin
son, Strong, pitchers. Larry Ma
loney will call the ball and strikes. 
The game will start at 8:16.

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NEA S«rvtoe Sports Writer

On May 16, when the major 
league outfits pruned their staffs 
to the 38-player llnolt, accommoda
tion trains on various railroads 
wars filled to capacity with raw 
rookies on their way back to the 
bushes.

But out of the extensive crop of 
youngsters who found their way 
up in 1984 there remained a select 
few who are destined to make their 
marks under tbs big tent.

Of the kids who seem to be sure 
beta to stlek, three stand out like 
a sore big tee on a oountnr boy, 
They are Oeerge "Tut" Bteinbaok, 
Cube* outfielder; Don Raffner, Tan- 
l.ee Inflelder; and Harry Lavagetto, 
vbe is playing second for the Pi
rates.

Stainback, the 176,000 bo 
der from tbo Padflo Coast 
already has earned tbs reputal 
of ba\dng the greatest young arm 
In tbo National Loague. The boys 
are comparing bis base running 
with that of Ty Cobb, and with a 
batting average hovering erotmd 
.830, be seems to be e find.

When Don Heffner went up from 
Baltimore to the Yanks to fill 
in a t second 
form a grssn 
tlon, he was 
field, no hit." 
confoimded tbs
tlon to fielding brilliantly, he is 
smiting the onion for a snappy 
.3.:6 average and, contrary to the 
Cleveland Indians’ manager, Wal
ter Johnson, be gives every indica
tion of continuing hie clubbing.

This Lavagetto kid bad a big 
break in bis ‘ first trip up to the 
majors from Oakland, in tbo Pa
cific Coast loop. Shortly after the 
season started. Pie Traynor, Pi
rate third 8«u:ker, came down with 
an ailing curm. To fill In for Pie, 
Manager George Gibson shunted

V
with Red Rolfs to 
keystone oomblna- 
claeslfled as "good 
But the kid has 
experts. In eddl-

M. H. S. Golfers, Netmen 
Turn In Easy Victories

BOWLING CHALLENGE
FROM SONS OF ITALY

The other local track recorda are 
as follows: 220, Franz Wittmann. 
1933, 28.1 seconds; pole vault, Rob
ert McCormick, 1932, 10 feet, 9 
inches; high jump, Robert Dexter, 
1923, 5 feet, 7 inches; broad jump. 
Raymond Jewell, 1981, 21 feet, 3% 
Inches; discus, WlUlam Johnson, 
1939, 114 feet, 11 Inches; 880 relay, 
(Fraser, Stoutnar, Cude and Judd), 
1988, 1:87.3.

The school records are as follows: 
1(W yard dash, D. Squatrlto, 1982, 
9.9 seconds; 330 yard dash, F. Witt
mann, 1982, 22.2 seconds; 440 yard 
run, Harold Cude, 1984, 68.6 seo-

1988, 6 feet, 8>4 Inches; broad jump, 
R. Jewell, 1981, 21 feet, l i t

McCormick,
1688, 12 fe t, 2 inches; shot put, 
Domenlc Squatrlto, 1982, 47 feet. 6 
toebee; dUous, William Johneon, 
1629, 118 feet, 6 Inobee; javelin, A. 
Olaon, 1988, 166 feet, 4 inches; 880 
relay, (C. Smyth, D. Robertson, R. 
Jewell and F. Wittmann), I88i, 
1 *86.4,

Manchester holds six of the four- 
tMB 0. C. X. L. records, Bristol be- 
lU  Nooad with five. West Hartford 
baa two and Middletown one. In all 
records are better than the League 
marks, the first being due t o ^ e  
faot that MoQuekey established the 
League and lohool record a t the 
lame time In the mile. In the aeo- 
ond, Brlstol’i  time In the 880 var- 
rity relay eclipsed Manobeiter’s, 
being l:M .l. In the 880 yard run, 
Rafferty of Middletown baa a 8:08 
performanee to bis oredit, 6-lOtha 
better than Leary's best.

The ilx League itandarda held 
^  Manchester are: 880 yard dash— 
Wittmann. 1681, 18.6 seeonds; 440

The Sons of Italy have organized 
a bowling team and would like very 
much to meet the fast Bluofields. 
T he Sons of Italy have on their ros
ter such well known stars aa Giglio, 
PontUlo, Saldella, F. Cervinl, Gior- 
getti, Detro and Beletti. The mana- 
fer, Larry Giglio will be at the Char
ter Oak alleys tonight to arrange a 
match if the Blueflelds think they 
are fast enough to lineup against 
this array of stars.

Linksmen Drub Bulkeley 13- 
5, for Seventh Win in 
Eight Starts; Tennis Team 
Upsets Hartford High 3-2, 
for Third Triumph in Row.

4
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BLUEFIELDS PRACTIOB 
Bluefielda ballplayers are urged to 

report for practice tonight a t 8 
o’clock and tomorrow afternoon a t 2 
o’clock at McKee street practlos 
diamond.

The following players have been 
ven uniforms; Hook Brennan, 
bvls, Neubauer, Jones, Katkevlck, 

Rautenberg, Chuck Smith, Bob 
Smith, E. Raguekui, A. Raguikus 
Kennedy. The other four men who 
will round out the 16 players will 
not be picked till a later date.

CHALLENGE
The Holy Name Jr. baseball team 

ii offering this challenge to any 
Junior team in the town of Manohea- 
ter and in the county of Hartford.

It la preferable that the games be 
played on Sunday aftemoona or Sat
urday's, either at Hickey’s Grove or 
at auoh place as stated by the op
posing team.

All acceptanoes of this challenge 
ihould be mailed to Mgr. Anthony 
Kamlnekl, 134 Oakland street, Man
chester, Conn., and a date shall be 
set for the playing of the game as 
icon as poMlble.

HOLY NAME JUS.
AH members of the Holy Nome 

Jrs. baseball team a re ' requeated to 
be present at the next practice 
which shall bo held at Hlckey’a 
Grove at 8 p. m. tomorrow.

Resuming the winning streak 
halted by Windham High after six 
straight victories, Manchester 
High’s golfing quartet turned back 
Bulkeley High of Hartford at the 
local Country Club yeetorday after 
noon by a score of 18 to 6, as the 
Red and White tennis team chalked 
up its third consecutive triumph by 
downing Hartford High at Pope 
Park in Hartford, 8 to 2.

OlvieUoa Tied 
Harold and Daniel Clvlallo tied 

for low medal in the golf match, 
both shooting an 81. Harold de
feated Bignone, who bad a 90, five 
and three, for three polati, while 
Danny took three Mints from 
Greenleaf In winning five and four. 
His opponent shot a 60. WlUlam 
Weir amaeied a 90 to beat WlUcof, 
two and one, for two points, WUkof 
having a loore of 98. Martin An* 
dersoD lost to FaneUl, one up, but 
captured one point.

in the doubles the dvleUo broth
ers paired to humbla Bignone and 
Greenleaf, three and two, for two

Solnti, while Weir and Anderson 
efeatsd WUkof and FanslU by ths 

sama margin for another two 
points.

This afternoon ths team travels 
to New Britain to meet New Brit
ain High, beaten hers by 6 to 8. 

Manoheatar
Hi Oivlello (81) i l l , , , 8 
Di CUvlello (81) 8
H. and D. GlvleUo....................... 8

IVsir (90) 9
A nderson..............................  l
Wslr and Anderson 8

BlfBODS
Bulkeley 

(90) ..........

18

Greenleaf (90) ............................. 0
Bignone and G reenleaf............ i
WUkof (93) ..................................1
Fanelll ........................................  2
WUkof and FanelU ..................... i

Third Win In Row
The victory of the local racquet 

wlelders over Hartford High 
brought convincing proof of the 
strength of the Manchester team, 
as Hartford has been sweeping 
aside aU opposition this season, 
having lost only to New Haven and 
Choate previously. The match was 
a  hard battle all through and the 
outcome was in doubt up to the last 
doubles match, which Manchester 
won after having a drawn out tus
sle for the final point in the last 
game. The courts were very sandy 
and it was easy to slip and slide.

Lebro Urbanettl lost a hard- 
fought three-set match to Rohow- 
sky, 1—6, 7^-8 and 1—̂ . Harris 
evened up matters by taking Ver- 
man into camp in straight sets, 
6—8, 7—8, out Hartford again 
galnsd the advantage when O’Leaxy 
lost to Ssigal in straight fits, 1—6, 
4—6.

In the doubles. Urbanettl and 
Harris palrsd to boat Robowsky 
and Vsrman In straight ssts, 7—S 
and 6—4. O’Lsary and Brown lost 
ths first sst to Rows and Curtin, 
8—6, but earns back to take the 
na.'. two, 6—8 and 6—4.

The team opposes West Hartford 
this aftsmeon on ths latter’s court

TIGERS WIN

An elsvsn run rally In the fourth 
inning brought the 'Tlgsrs an 18-14 
victory over ths Qrssnaeru AU- 
Stars a t Phsips lot. Putsr was ths 
bsst hlttsr for ths All-Stars whUs 
Walksr fsatured for the Tigers.

■TATE SBBVIOI STATION 
raUBBTONB TIBBS 

OpposISs Stats Theater 
— SAYS -

m  TOD MAN AT THE PUXF 
ASB ME 
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PASS RED SOX TO GAIN 
6TH PLACE IN STANDlNlj

Manager Homaby Proves 
Sparkplug as Team Moves 
Up; Tigers Nip Yanks to 
Take Third Place; Cobs 
Regain Lead m National

DINGS

Stainback, Heffner And Lavagetto Head List; 
Red Sox Have Four Classy Rookies 

On Roster.

^  Tommy 'Tb >venow over from eec- 
ond and put the kid In at the key
stone sack.

Since then Harry has been work
ing, Uke a veteran, playing a steady 
brand of baU In the field, and 
clouting around .800.

The Boston Red Sox seem to 
have a monopoly on the classy 
rookies. Boots Werber, the short
stop, la said to be the most im
proved player in the majore by 
none other than George Herman 
Ruth. Bucky Walters, another re
cruit Infielder, is catching up with 
bis bitting stride and in a recent 
gsme drove in six runs with two 
nemsrs, a deubls, and a singls.

Thsn tbs Sox bsvs Julius Soltsrs, 
big eutflsld rserult from ths Xntsr- 
natlonal Leagus, who Is plastsring 
tbs apple, and Frits Ostermusller, 
tttchsr, who with Grove, Walberg, 
Welland, Welch and Flpgrss to 
teach him, should develop Into an 
outstanding pitcher.

The White Box have two good 
proipects In Zeke Bonura and 
Frencby Bordagaray. The former 
Is a slugging first baseman of the 
Dale Alexander type, although be 
probably is even slower than the 
Ox on the paths.

The National League has turned 
up with a trio of young p it^ e rs  
wl 9- may set the loop on fire be
fore the year’s over. One Is BIU 
Lee, Chicago Cubs’ find, who re- 
centlv burled a two-hit win against 
Brooklyn, and who Is on the way 
to a steady turn on the mound. 
Another is Joe Bowman, Giants' 
bright prospect, up again, and *’he 
third is bulky Ralph Birkofer, who 
has been pitching some classy wins 
for the Pirates.

Connie Mack bobs up with a 
pltohlng phenom in Joe Cascarella, 
who won his first three starts as 
a major leaguer, and who Is now 
a regular on that staff that was 
'Sddled by sales and trades last 
faU.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JB.
(Associated Preee Sports Writer)
Stimulated by the Infiuence and 

example of Manager Rogers Rome- 
by the St. Louie Browns have begun 
tc assume a threatening attitude to
ward their American League rivals.

Pass Red Sox
The Browns wound up their recent 

eastern tour with a fiourish of four 
victories in their last five games. Re
turning home yesterday they aveng
ed two defeats in Boston by trim
ming the Red Sox 4-8 and moved 
ahead of the losers into sixth place 
in the Standing.

For seven innings the Browns 
could not do a thing with Fritz 
Ostermueller. Then Hornsby inserted 
himself as a pinch hitter in the 
eighth after another pinch batsman, 
Al Bejam had doubled, and smashed 
a home run that tied the score at 
2-3. Ray Pepper and Earl Clark fol
lowed with doubles and Oscar Melll- 
lo singled for the other two St. 
Louis runs.

Tigers Nip Yeake
The Detroit Tigers made the only 

ether American Legaue gain as the 
western clubs, starting their home 
standi, swept the program. The 
ligers beat out the league leading 
Yankees 8-4 to move into third 
place. The White So« fhoved Philo* 
delpbla down to fourth by defeating 
the A’s 7-8 in their first home gome, 
under Jimmy Dykes management.

Cleveland’! Indians spotted Wash
ington four runs In the first two in
nings, than out loose with a 17 bit 
attack on four Senator pitchers that 
produced seven runs in tbs seventh 
and a final score of 14 to 6.

The Cube regained the National 
League lead In their first game in 
the east os Chuck Klein socked bis 
tenth and l l tb  home runs and led 
the way to a ten to three triumph 
over the PbiUles. Pittsburgh dropped 
to second when Earl Groce mode a 
wild throw past first t r j ^ g  for a 
doubls play In the tenth inning of a 
hurling duel between Van Mimgo 
anci BIU Swift and the error gave 
Brooklyn a 2 to 1 decision.

The St. Ix)uls-New York struggle 
for third place remained unchanged

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
National Enagoe 

New York 6, Cincinnati 8. 
B w klyn  2, Pittsburgh 1. 
Chicago 10, Philadelphia 8.
S t  Louis 6, Boston 8.

American League 
Detroit 6, New York 4.
S t  Louis 4, boston 8.
Cleveland 14, Washington 6. 
Chicago 7, Philadelphia 2.

Northeastern League 
^rlngfield 6, Hartford 6, (10). 
Waltham 8, New Bedford 2. 
Lbwell 8, Manchester 3.

I • • • • • • •  I

• * • • «

' • • • • e • I

STANDING 
Nationstl League

—̂ W.
Chicago ..
Pittsburgh 
8t. Louis .
New York 
Boston 
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati

American League
vr W. L.New York
Cleveland .
Detroit 
Philadelphia 
Washington 
S t Louis . .
Boston 
Chicago

• e e e e e t e

e e t  e e • •

> e •  e e • e •  I

p .a
.671
.689
.616
.692
.500
.400
JOO
.20f

• * * t e e e e e e e

s • s  e • e e

> e t e e * * e e e

> • * e e • eWaltham 
LoveU ..
Hartford
Springfield .................
New Bedford 
Manchester

' • • • e e e e e e e  

• • • • • • e e e e e

t e e e t e e e
• • e e e t i e e

P.C
1.000
1.000

.600

.600

.000

.000

TODAY*S OAMEB 
NattoBol Leogna 

Chicago a t PbUodelpblo.
St. Louis a t Boston. 
Pittsburgh a t Brooklyn. 
Clnolnnatl a t New York.

Amertoon L e o ^  
Boston at S t  Louis. 
Philadelphia at Chlooge. 
i ’e .v York a t Detroit. 
Washington a t Cleveland. 

Nortbeostom
New Bedford a t Springfield.' 
Manchester a t Hartford. 
Waltham at LoweU.

as both clubs won. The Cardinals de
feated Boston 6 to 8, and Big Fred 
Fitzsimmons pitched the Giants to s 
6-8 victory over Cincinnati, giving 
only four bits in the first seven In
nings.

Special Reduced
P R I C E S

On

Charter House
Clothes

Made By

Fashion 
Park

These Suits represent seme of the finest nr.d highest 
grade tailoring in the country.

$39.50 Suits 
$37.50 Suits 
$35.00 Suits

now
now
now

$30.45
$28.50
$26.95

Bi-Swing Models and Regular Styles.

. TOPCOATS REDUCED 
$22*50 Top^Otttii now $17*00  
$ 19.00 Topcotttf now 014*50 
$16.50 Topcotttt now $ 1 2 .o e  
$15.00 Topcoats now $ 1 1.90

6 L E N H E Y ’
' " ? ! , !  i
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ROCKVILLE

ISLE OF SAFEH TO BE 
REOCATED AT ONCE

Objections to Removal of Tree 
and Hydrants Now Disposed 
Of— To Use FERA.

The hazardous entrance into Rock
ville, at the isle of safety at the in
tersection of Union street, West 
Main street. Main street and Elm 
street, can now be eliminated at 
practically no expense to the city of 
Rockville or the town of Vernon.

This isle of safety, a small park 
about 30 feet wide, sloping to the 
south of the direct Intersection of 
these four main streets in the cen
ter of Rockville, can now be relocat
ed with the consent of all parties 
concerned and at no direct cost.

The small park, containing a large 
tree and two fire hydrants, has been 
the cause of much complaint for 
many months and several accidents 
have been narrowly averted there. 
I'he large buses of the Connecticut 
Company and other bus companies 
coming into Rockville have hewi 
many close calls during the past 
winter and the drivers have com
plained to the city officials.

The original ownership of the 
tract was vested in Frederick Swin
dells, owner of the Rock Manufac
turing Company.

The tree in the parklet has an his
toric background and for that rea- 
A6n there were objections to its re
moval.

-The two fire hydrants also have 
been a cause of objections to the re- 
l^atlon of the isle. One of them 
Saving four outlets, was for the 
safety of the large wooden factory 
owned by the Rock Manufacturing 
Odmpany and the other the general 
use of the Rockville fire department.

Mr. Swindells made a statement 
yesterday morning that he would 
hsTve no objection to their removal. 
He also said he would have no ob
jection to the removal of the tree 
dr? to the placing of his fire hydrant 
in the yard at the plant.
""^yesterday afternoon Mayor G. C. 

Sraeets said he favored the reloca
tion of the isle of safety and the 
removal of the tree.

Mayor Scheets said he favored the 
relocation of the isle as soon as pos
sible. He will take the matter be
fore the Board of Common Council. 
Supt. of Public Works George B. 
i||ine, who is also Chief of the Rock
ville Fire Department, also approves 
o< the relocation.

-At a conference yesterday after
noon it was suggested that FERA 

; lalwr be used on the job.
; As to the provision of a flasher or 
I traffic light, it is hoped that it may 

be paid for out of present fimds.
Hearing Saturday

As the result of the nearly fatal 
accident at the so-called “Goat 
Farm” on Wednesday evening, 
James W. Meacham, aged 19, of Tol- 

I lajid avenue will be brought before 
Judge John E. Fisk in the Rockville 
City Court on Saturday morning.

Meacham was summoned by Ser
geant Peter Dowgiewlcz and Patrol
man Merrill Cedor following the 
crash on Wednesday evening about 
9:80 o ’clock when he struck the car 
driven by Walter J. Sadrozinski of 
60 Ridge street, Manchester.

Meacham was driving towards 
Rockville from Manchester behind 
the Sadrozinski machine and when 
the latter went to turn off the road 
Meacham misjudged the drivers in
tention, thinking he was to turn to 
the right. Sadrozinski turned to the 
left and was struck by the Meacham 
machine. The left running board was 
tom  off and the bumper buckled 
when it struck a fence post.

Another accident occurred about 6

(•'clock yesterday morning when the 
automobile driven by Floyd L. Jack- 
son of Leomister, Mass., struck a 
bad spot on the state highway at 
Vernon Center aind ran off the high
way. The car struck a telephone 
pole near the Vernon Grange Hall, 
creaking the pole. The damaged car 
was towed to Rockville and his 
party continued on tp New York in 
a rented car. No one was injured.

State Police from the Stafford 
Springs barracks are in Rockville 
this week checking several cases of 
reckless driving because of the di
recting of the heavy traffic from the 
Hartford Tiumpike road through the 
center of Rockville.

The changing of this traffic is 
necessary because of the work of 
eiilminating the death trap at the 
Goat Farm.

Nurses Make Report
The Rockville Visiting Nurse As

sociation, through Miss Miranda 
Bradley, supervising nurse, has 
made its report for the past month 
showing a total of 389 visits made 
during the month and a total of 491 
miles traveled.

The report is as follows: Total 
number of visits made during the 
month, 389; miles covered, 491; 
medical cases, 122; chronic cases, 
83; tuberculosis contact cases, 30; 
prenatal cases, 10; post partum 
cisits, 7; new bom babies visited, 12; 
children under one year visited, 32; 
cnildren from pre-school age to 5 
years, 12; school age visited, 1; 
adults (health supervision) 6; visits 
on behalf of cases, 31: cases not 
home, 7; miscellaneous cases, 36; 
total number of cases on file, 534; 
patients living in RockviUe, 424; pa
tients living in Ellington, 72; pa
tients living in Vemon and Vernon 
Center, 47; number of well baby con
ferences held, 2; number attending 
conferences, 17.

A  conference of state nurses was 
attended at the Veterans hospital in 
Newington. There were ten inter
views about various phases of the 
nurses work.

Miss Helen Regan became a mem
ber of the regular staff following the 
resignation of Miss Florence Bar
rett.

Celebrate Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Badstuebner 

of 59 West street, celebrated their 
40th wedding anniversary at their 
home yesterday. Many friends visit
ed the Badstuebner home to extend 
their congratulations and presented 
numerous gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Bad
stuebner were married in Broad 
Brook, May 18, 1894, and have lived 
in Rockville more tlian a quarter of 
a century. They have seven children 
who assisted in the reception yester
day, as foUows: Mrs. Henry Cline of 
New Haven; Mrs. Arthur Ulitsch, 
Mrs. Florence North, Mrs. Mildred 
Miller, Mrs. Alice Anderson of Man
chester and Arthur and Edward

39c

(

B e s t  f o r  

C O O K I N G

It’s •0 eonrsnient to keep e pedc« 
age of Kellogg’s Aix-Bkah In tbe 
kiteben. Serve k u  ■ eereeL Use 
it alto at a healthful ingredieiit in 
yonr cooking. For mnffiiu, breadt, 
omelett, waffles, etc.

All̂ Bbait brings your fandly 
^  ‘Inilk’' that is to belpfnl in cor> 
rhedng conunon eonstipation.

Two tabletpoonfnls daily cm 
vsnally snffldent. In severe eases, 
with each meaL How nrach better 
than risking patent medicines 1

Laboratory totu tKow Kallogg*a 
Au S mam tnpplios ’Mk'* mi 

d̂taain B to aid regclar habitiu 
3Us is sinUlar to dut ia
Udr Mgctables. Au*BtAif ia cls« 
tUk ia irea for ^  blood.

^'"Hicdcl proMiMi oloooklaf cad 
 ̂(icforiag make Kellogg’s

r, a^tor, man palatable thaa 
raw braa.
jaaaoM It la aB braa-* 
ly Baveriaa added— It 
m wun dua aait.

Cal iba rad^adifNaa aaakaga

QUALITY
GROCERIES

A t Popular Prices
Land O’Lakes Butter, ^  r\
2  lbs.............59 c
Granulated Cane Sugar, 10-lb. 
cloth A wm
s a c k ................  .............. 4  /  C
Granulated Cane Sugar, 25-lb. 
cloth 1  ^
s a c k .......................  3 ) 1 . 1  /
Local Fresh Eggs,
2 dozen....................
Sliced Bacon, ^  g\
•/2-lb.pkg........................  l U C
Pea Beans, N . Y . 1  O
State, 3 lbs...................... l a S C
Blue Rose Rice, ^  q
uncoated, 3 lbs.............  1  ^  C
Krasdale Asparagus c% ^
Tips, Square c a n ____^  1  C
Sheffield Sealect Milk,
3 tall c a n s .....................
Tomato Sauce,
3 c a n s ..................... ..
Minute Tapioca,.
Pkg....................................
Krasdale Grapefruit,
No. 2 c a n .......................
Krasdale Fresh
Prunes, 2 largest cans ^  1  C  
Krasdale Tender Peas,
2 No. 2 c a n s ................
Hllsbury Cake Flour,

Estelle Apricots, 1  y l
largest c a n ....................  1 4 C
Sliced Pineapple, o  g  
2 largest ca n s.............. 0 3 C
Assorted W afers, Vanilla and 
Chocolate,
2 lb s ........................ .
Campfire Marsh- q
maUows, 1-lb. pkg. . . .  1  O  C  
Ginger Ale, Pale O ry, i  /\
28-oz. b o ttle ................  1 U  C
Krasdale Mayonnaise,

Campbell's Pork A
Beans, 8 c a n s ..............
Williams' Root Beer 
Extract, b o ttle ............

Excellent Parking Space on 
both aides of the street in front 
of our store.

MAHIBU'8
GROCERY

288 Spmes Street

29c

39c

Badstuebner o f Rockville, also 18 
grandchildren.

Maple Qrove MlnstrelB
The Maple Grove society will pre

sent a nfinstrel show for members 
and friends at the Maple Grove hail 
on Saturday evening. A very inter
esting program is being arranged 
by the cast which will comprise 35 
members. The Silver Lane Quartet 
from Meriden will render several 
selections and the music for the eve
ning will be furnished by Prof. 
Arthur Stein and his orchestra.

Masonic Meeting Held
Adoniram Chapter, No. 18, Royal 

Arch Masons, held a meeting last 
evening in Masonic HaU at 7;30 
O'clock. John E. Wilby, Esteemed 
High Priest, presided. A social fol
lowed.

Martley-Dailey Wedding
Announcement is made of the 

marriage of Miss Madeline C. Dailey 
and Walter P. Martley, both of Law
rence street, who were united in 
marriage at St. Bernard’s Catholic 
church on Wednesday morning. Rev. 
George T. Sinnott, pastor, officiated 
at the wedding ceremony following 
a nuptial high mass.

The couple were attended by Wil
liam Dailey and Mrs. Nellie Bliss, 
brother and sister of the bride, as 
attendants.

Immediately following the cere

mony a reception and wedding 
breakfast was held at the home of 
Mrs. Curtis K. Christopher, attendea 
by the immediate families of the 
party.

Following the reception, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martley left for a wedding trip. 
They will live on Lawrence street 
and will be at home after July 4th.

Funeral of Mrs. Cond(»
The funeral of Mrs. Sarah K. Con

don, aged 84 years, who died at her 
late home on ’Tuesday following a 
short illness, was held from the 
funeral parlors of the E. H. Preston 
Company on ’Thursday afternoon at 
2 o’clock. Rev. Valentine Alison, 
pastor of the Tolland Federated 
church, officiated at the flmeral ser
vices. Burial was ta the family plot 
Ln the South Yard cemetery, Tol
land.

Briefs
Superintendent Francis S. Nettle- 

ton of the Hockanum Mills company 
was in New York on business yes
terday.

Everything is in readiness for the 
annual concert of the Boys and Girls 
Glee clubs and orchestra of the 
Rockville High school which will be 
held this evening at the auditorium 
of the George Sykes Memorial 
school.

Henry Cosgrove, head clerk at the 
Rockville House, is showing consid

erable Improvement following a 
sudden, illness.

The Lafayette A. C. baseball club 
will play the St. Bridget’s basebeill 
team at the Rockville Fair Grounds 
on Saturday afternoon and on Sun
day will play a Massachusetts team.

’The Maple Grove society will pre
sent a minstrel show on Saturday 
evening. A cast of 35 will take part.

’The committee in charge of the 
annual reimion of the Rockville High 
School Alumni Association has been 
called to meet on next Wednesday 
evening in the George Sykes Me
morial school at 7:30 o’clock by 
Clarence J. McCarthy, general chair
man.

Leverett N. Charter, the last Civil 
War veteran, is seriously ill. He is 
being remembered by the World 
War Veterans and members of their 
auxiliaries, who are sending flowers.

A children’s night program will 
be held on ’Tuesday evening by May
flower Rebekah Lodge in Odd Fel
lows hall following their regular 
meeting.

Five courses were given in Ken
tucky recently to teach instructors 
in state agricultural institutions 
how to grade tobacco according to 
standards of the department of agri
culture.

Popular Market
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP
Week End Specials WeekEnd

Again we are giving you real food values at the lowest possi
ble prices consistent with Quality! Follow the Crowds!

1 2 ';^  LEGS an
REAL MILK FED VEAL

d RUMPS 1 2
SHOULDER

ROASTS» 11> Breasts-S"
FOR STUFFING

LOIN VEAL

Chops 2^3!V
SHOULDER VEAL

Chops 2 ’̂ 25<̂
HEAVY PRIME STEER BEEF, BONELESS231 Rib Roasts 231

BONELESSOVEN , m 4  ROASTS A!
BONELESSPOT « ^  ROASTS 15*"

SIRLOIN

STEAKS -2 :V
PORTERHOUSE

STEAKS -27*
gm YOUNG FRESH, TENDER ^

1 ol Pork Loins 1 61
RIB END PORK

Roasts 1 2
SMALL LEAN, FRESH

Shoulders 1
LEAN BONELESSSmoked ̂  «  d  HAMS

COUNTRY BOLL HIGH SCORE

Butter 2 5 1
FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND BAKERY SPECIALS

CALIFORNIA VALENCIA

ORANGES
EXTRA LARGE

GRAPEFRUIT 

3  fo r  2 1 «

SHORTCAKE

BUNS

doz«
EXTRA LARGE

PINEAPPLES 

2  2 5 «

MEDIUM SIZE
POTATOES 

I c p d  p eck

SPONGE

LAYERS

2  1 5 ®
NATIVE BOSTON

LETTUCECABBAGE

3  lb .. l O «

COFFEE RINGS 

j t ^ e  each

M , ■

Overnight A . P. 
News

Boston—MassAchusetts imemploy- 
ment committee reports the popula
tion of Fall River, an Important tex
tile center has declined 2,174 since 
the 1930 Federal census, and 23.3 
per cent of its employable men aj\d 
women are without work.

Providence, R. I.—Foster Lard- 
ner, for more than 20 years an ex
ecutive with the Albee ’Theater in 
Rhode Island died suddenly.

WAPPING
’The Wapplng Federated Workers 

and their friends to the number of 
fifty ladies motored to Springfield 
today to attend the Food Forum.

The South WLidsor American Le
gion has rented Wolcott chapel, 
where they will hold their meetings

in the second and fourth Friday 
evenings of each month. Alexan
der Dezzo is getting the place in 
readiness.

The three-act comedy play 
“Chintz Cottage," was presented 
Wednesday evening by members of 
the Warehouse Point Faculty club 
at the Wapplng grammar school 
hail to a good audience. It was 
much enjoyed. Dancing followed.

TUGBOAT BURNED.

New York, May 18.— (A P )—Fire 
destroyed the tugboat J. B. McAl
lister, of the McAllister Lighterage 
Line, as she was bringing a barge 
tow up Gravesend Bay early today.

'The crew of twelve escaped by 
boarding the leaning barge, whose 
momentum carried her up to the 
tug after the latter’ s engines were 
stopped. The- fireboat Zophar 
Mills, from St. George, Staten Isl
and, fought the fire for two hours 
and beached the hull after the 
flames had burned the boat to the 
water line.

BOLTON
Dorothy, Ruth and Ekirl Shedd 

and JimloT'Jones sang in the M u - 
Chester High School Glee d u b  ki 
competition ringing at tbe Bushni^ 
Memorial Thursday afternoon. .

Miss Annie Alvord and Mrs. Elrie 
Jones were delegates from the Cdn- 
gregational church at attend tbe, 
Conference o f . Congregatlonfd 
churches and ministers that 
held in South Coventry this wee^ 

Miss Pearl Lee of the Center 
school won the $!• prize on a poem 
on cigarets. Miss Helen Biske of the 
North 8ch(X)l won the $1 prize on 
"Why is rule G necessary?"

IHILLER BROS.
TYDOL SERVICE STA’HON 

184 Spencer St.
^  SAYS —

TM THE MAN AT ’THE PUMP 
ASK ME

See Page 4

THE WEATHER MAY BE COLD, BUT THESE SPECIALS ARE
PLENTY HOT!

Call your order in, or come down— but don’t miss these values I

EVERYBODY SAVES at
Everybody’s Market!
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 39191

1 Pound Land O’Lakes Butter! 
1 Dozen Local Efirgs!

Both for
Fancy

NATIVE RARERIPES 
OR RADISHES!

1 Pound Wrapped Caramels!
1 Pound Assorted Chocolates!

Both tor 2 ^ ^
Fancy Native

RHUBARB!2® bunch  IS lbs. io<
1 LARGEST 2V2 SIZE CAN PEACHES! 
1 LARGEST 21/2 SIZE CAN PEARS!
1 LARGEST 2>/2 SIZE CAN PRUNES!

Fancy Telephone
PEAS!

2 25̂®
1 FANCY CUCUMBER!
1 LARGE BUNCH RADISHESJ 
1 BUNCH RARERIPES!

All three tor ^2*^ I *̂ >»̂ ** 1 0 «
Land O’Lakes

MILK! 

cans

Fwicy Tennessee Klondyke

Land O’Lakes
CHEESE!

2S« Ib.

Mayflower Safety
MATCHES!

(12 penny 
I C  boxes)

Fresh Chocolate Covered

Strawberries! q t -1 5 «|fig BARS! lb. I C c
These are real berries! I

1 Fancy Stringless Green
BEANS!

Fancy California
CARROTS!

Pink Meat Ripe
CANTALOUPES!

1 3  qts. 2 5 ® bunch 2  fo r  2 3 *^

1 Assorted Flavors
JELL-0!

Hershey’s Chocolate
SYRUP!

Finest Brand
TUNA FISH!

3 *  pkg. can 2  tins 2 3 «

1 Finest Brand
PORK & BEANS!

Finest Brand 1
TOMATO SOUP! FINEST VEGETABLE 

OR PEA SOUP!

can can  11 can

DeUcloos Pore
MAYONNAISE!

Vanilla, Lemon or Boot Beer 1
EXTRACT!

1 Mldco Ice Box
FREEZE!

8 -oz . ja r \ b ottle  11 1 0 «  c a n

Fancy California
ORANGES!

Delicious Seedless
GRAPEFRIHT!

Large California
LEMONS!

2 ^ ^  doz. 3 4  1 0 «

Finest Cooked 1
SPAGHETTI! 1

Bunkel’e Cooking or Baking
CHOCOLATE!

Finest Checker
KETCHUP!

I Q c  1 2  2 5 « 2  2 5 *

Soda • Saltlne - Graham 1
CRACKERS! I

Selected Baldwin
APPLES!

Fine Brand
PINK SALMONl

2  ^  3 S * I
lbs. 1 1 «  1

EXTRA SPECIAL!

CHOCOLATE OR VANILLA 
SUGAR WAFERS!

>e lb .
Just like Nabieooe. Regular S60 pound.

The Largect BUn GrownPINEAPPLES!
l O c  each

Only 18 to a fuD orate! Aa Mg aa t  ■ naB amm

FIneet Orange Pekoe
TEA!

Ffaieat Bleached
CELERY!

le  lb .

Fancy Iceberg.

LETTUOS!
2 h e a d a
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For Good Health
A  W M k*« Supply 

RpeoBUBMided 
B y D r. Frunk M cCoy

Dr. McCoy** menu* luggested for 
tlw week begtenlBf Suaday. May 
20tb:
Pooday^

DnakfM t: poached to
•erved on Melba toaet; Stewwl flga.

Luncheon: Bsealloped potatoes; 
Asparagus; Salad of head lettuce.

Dinner: Baked chicken; Shredded 
wheat biscuit •easing;. Buttered 
beets; Spinach; Salad of raw cel
ery; Pineapple sponge.
Monday—

Breakfast: Crisp waffle '  with a 
little maple syrup; One coddled 
eg f: Applesauce.

Lunch: Pint of buttermilk; 10 or 
12 dates.

Dinner: Minced chicken in toma
to Jelly (chicken left from Sun
day); Fresh green peas; Cooked 
greens; Salad of grated carrots; 
Cup custard.
Tuesday—

Brealtfast: Wholewheat muffins 
With peanut butter; Stewed prunes.

Lunch: Cooked diced earrots; 
*Egg plant fritters; Salad of raw 
spinach and lettuce.

Dinner: Vegetable soup; Boast 
beef; String beans; Mashed tur
nips; Salad of grated raw carrots 
on lettuce.
W ednesday-

Breakfast: French omelet; Melba 
toast; Stewed prunes.

Lunch: Oranges as desired; Milk.
Dinner: BroUed fillet of sole; 

Green peas; McCoy salad (toma
toes, cucumbers, and lettuce); No 

''dessert.
Thursdny—

Breakfast: Berries (canned with
out sugar); Glass of milk.

Lunch: Baked potato; Cooked 
lettuce; Blpe olives.

Dinner: Roast mutton; Baked 
ground beets and carrots; Vege
table salad molded in gelatin; Ice 
cream.
Friday—

Breakfast: Baked eggs; Re-toast-

ed shredded wheat 'Mseult; Pear
MUP#s

with handful of pecans.
rinnw : Baked flsh; Asparagus; 

Sadad of sliced tomatoes; Plain JM 
k> or Jell-Well (no cream).

Brsekfast; cottage aheese; Pine
apple,

Loneh: Spaghetti, belled in plain 
watar and seasoned only with le t
ter; string beans; Salad of raw oel»
OT',

Dinner: BroOod iamb chops; 
Cooked ^inach; steamed oanots: 
Salad of shredded raw oabb i^  and 
P 'tfsl^ ; Apricot whip.

•B W  PLANT FWITBIRS: BoU 
^  plant In as uttl* watw as pos
sible until done. Thm mash aad ri^ 
in Melba toast crumbs waking 
small pattias. Put a dab of butter 
upon each fritter aad bake. Serve 
hot

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Sulpfcv. also Cvra for Pterygium)
QuestleB: Mrs. O. P. wrltM

“Will you kindly state whether or 
not you apprers of sulphur fOr 
blood purlflcatlen? Also is there 
any cure for Pterygium?"

Answer: The answer to your 
question on sulphur Is no. Zt is 
mueh hotter to fsst end diet seien* 
tifleally to bring about Ueod pqriiU 
eatien. The dis^ e  you bare 
refers to a formation on the comer 
of the eye whleh is due to an irri
tation wbioh may be brought a )^ t  
through several difterent causes, 
such as an outside infectioB from 
dust or bactsria, or ea internal 
cause due to an over-acid secretion 
of the eye lubricant. This trouble 
can be cheeked and often cured by 
dieting aad the use of a simple ^ e  
wash, applied several times dally.

(Symptoms of AnWida)
Question: Maybelle N. writes: 

‘W hat are some of the symptoms 
of anbmia?”

Answer: Some of the symptoms 
present in anemia are as follows: 
Pallor of the iddn, headache, dlssi- 
ness, faintness, fatigue, chilly sen
sation, and rapid heart beat. Hie 
patient with ansmla very frequent
ly suffers also with lack of appe
tite. If you have developed second
ary a n e t^  I hoUsvo that you 
would be able to benefit through

Anderson & Noren
Meats, Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables 

861 Center Street Phone 4076

FOWL
FOB FRICASSEE 

Average Weight 8 Pounds

69c 2 '" $1.35

FANOr 
ROASTINQ OBICKBNI

4'/2 to 5 Ibe. avwage.
lb, .........................
Milk Fed Ibwl,
S-B>. average, Ib. . . . .

3 3 c

Brlghtweod Polk Roast, '
pound .................................... ..........
Best Rib Roast Beef,

ju n d ...............................................
It Pot Roast Beef,

i d .................................................
Legs Lamb (51/2 to 6-lb. average)*, ' 
pound . r..................... .'...................

23c,
25c
25c
25c
30c

Beat Short Steaks,
pound .....................................................
Best Porterhouse Steaks,
pound................................ ....................

(These steaks are well trimined). 
Cube Steaks,
pound .....................................................

(Slade fresh for every order).

45c
50c
30c

Handy's Boned and Boiled Bams (Whole or Half),
pound .......................................................
Handy's Smoked Shoulders,
pound .............................................................
Morris Supreme Bacon,
pound ........................................................................
Siloed Bacon (cellophane w ruped),
pound ............................................................................
Small link  Sausages,
pound ................................ .............................................
Scotch Ham,
pound ...................................... .

Baked Ham 
Pressed Ham 
Minced Hmh

COLD CUTS

Jellied Corned Beef '

liverwurst 
Veal Loaf 

Beriogna

Square Deal Coffee, 1-lb. i*g . 
Brownie Coffee, 1-lb. pkg. . . .
B. S. Coffee, 1-lb. c a n ...........
Putnam Coffee, 1-lb. can . . . .  
Sanka Coffee, 1-lb. can..........

Brownie Thins (Chocolate Wafers), lb.
Cocoanut Macaroons, Ib........................
Frlsbie’s Cookies, Ib............................... .

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Inrge Florida Oranges, desen ...................................................  mKf,
Ripe Bananas, dozra...........................................................
St. Bemls Grapefruit, e a ch ........................................ !!*.!!*.*.".!! To

Lettuce Freab D eu
Celery Fresh String Beans
Carrota Fresh AsparagusSpinach

„  .. ..L _ '1
' Tomatoes

Jell-0, All Flavors, p ^ ........................! ! .* ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . '.* ................ c«
B. S. Seedless Raisins, IS-oc. p k g ......... a,.

Post Bran Flakes, 16-oz. pkg............  a,.
Force (Toasted Whole Wheat Flakes), 10^*& '^ .' .* .* .* .*! .*.' .’ i*o

Ivanhoe Mayonnaise, quart.............................. .............. .. 53-
B. 8. Mayonnaise, p in t.........................................  ................... ji*
B. S. Mustard, 4-oz. J a r.................................. J ! . ! * . ! '. ! ! ! ! '. ! ! !  fie
B. S. Vlaegar (White or Cider), i^ t  bottle . . . . ! ! ! . ' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! *  Bo
R. 8. Boot Beer Extract, S-ox. bottle ..................................  ”  *ioo,
B. S. Club Soda, S 12-oz. bottles................................. * . . . . . ! ! * '  29o
R  S. Preservqp, Strawberry or Raspberry, 1-lb. Jar ' . . . . ! ! ! ! ! !  l9o
R. 8. Honey, b-oz. Jar...................................................  t a-
Robin Hood Olives, 20-os. J ar............................ ! . ! ! ! . ! ! ! ! ! . !  i*8o

Cot Betpgeo Beans (StaadasdjQrades), ca n .............................. Uo
B. S. Cooked Spaghetti, 8 eaoa ................................................... 2O0
B. S. Peaebbs (Halves), 2 mediuiu ca n s............................. tJe
Brownie Oheirles, large can .................. 'e ij.“ ********«v***oooso«oooa*oo ô«..• • ••XC

m n w B , ■ > .............3 5 c Sendhead Upoefsi, « e *  . .  sa
sta m p  n id k ; wmiaiair aanaese^ t  Her . .lOe

|4W iP?a,«iR p, #  rn t-.i; * . . 8$e
• -- ■> - jF'-. J.i V r"—.

oan jiim  out th« traatmiBi wkidh-I 
pNem na for this disorder ‘ and) if 
you win asod sm  a lame oetf-afii. 
drssBsd envelope and elk eenta la
stamps, i  wlU see that you sbeoro 
two of fay grticlee on tha subject o f 
Anemig. Address me in care of 
this newspaper.

(BhiAaib)
Question: Mrs. B. C. writes: *T>o 

you consider rhubard 4 vegetable 
or a fruit?”

Answer: Rhubarb is a plant 
which belongs to the buckwheat 
fgtniiy and le often eaUed “Pie
plant” While it has a sUi^Uy lax
ative aotton, it should be espeoielly 
avoided by thoae with any trauden^ 
to rbsumatlem due to the fact that 
It eontalne calcium onlate. Rhu
barb oceupiee the same place In the 
diet as fru it

BROWNBIL̂ SHOE STORE 
FEATURES WHITE SHOES
Shoe manufacturers are being 

hard pressed every summer season 
to supply the eoiuitantly growing 
demand for white ebeee.

The season is a long one too, be- 
eauee It begins early in the south
ern sections and as the weather 
moderates It advances northward, 
eastward and westward.

White footwear—tor men, women 
hnd ehlldrenr^hae become equsQy 
as good in cities, towns and coimtry- 
elde.

This universal attention to white 
shoes bee been brought about large-

terials—thplr . easily, elsined quell- 
tiurgBd (brsiM t vanstg ef sfeî es-^ 
tbs iasreeebig-anouit e f ;1elsure 
time in w M * it o w w  them.- Also, 
it has. now become good tapte for 
men nhd womeb to Wear white idiqea 
fbr all purpeeee, business, sporg MM 
pleasure.

There are many fabrics from 
which to Qhooee, the meet pmaular 
being Nu>Buek, Genuine ik ck . 
White Washable Calf, White Kid, 
White Suede and Innmnerhble kinds 
of fabrics and meMi el<nh made up 
In woven patterns.

The two tone white with black 
or brown are continuing popular. 
The smartest thing this season in 
the spectator sports type of two 
tone are those with natural leather 
heels. They may also have some 
brown trimming.

Men have been elower In accept
ing ^ddte shoes than have the tern- 
Imne |mder. Nevertheless, they 
ere fonowlng the trend and once 
they get into e pair of vdiite shoes, 
they are ardent boosteri.

Comfort abotmds in white shoes 
end this summer will be greeted by 
millions of “white shod”  Amerlcene.

Brownbilt Shoe Store, like hun
dreds of leading shoe stores 
throughout the country, are now 
featurtng white footwear.

ADAMYt
SERVICE STATION 

Cor. Elfirldgs aad Spmoe St.
— SAYS —

PM THE MAN AT THE PUMP 
ASH ME 

See Page i

■oNation-Wide
CASH

SPECIALS
Freeh, An^ WWght, Rib End

PORK LOINS, Ib ., . 17c
Land O’Lakes Butter,
2 l-pou«d C  A
w ill .....................O S 7 C
Nation-Wide Butter,
2 1-pound C Q ^
rolls .............................. C
Country Roll Batter,
2 1-pound F<
ro lls .................. 00 C
Hershey*s Cocoa, f  m
2 >/2-lb.caii8 ___  1  /  C
Hershey’s Baking Choco
late, 2 1/2 -lb. r% ^
Pkgs...........................^  /  C
Nation-Wide Bread, o  
loaf .......... .............  w
Best Cuts Com -F^ Steer 

Beef!
Rib Roast, o  O
lb............23 c
Fancy Bacon, o  1
Ib .........................Z 1 C
Popular Boneless Oven or 

Pot Roasts!
Chuck Roast, o  O
lb.........................23 C
Fresh or Smoked 
Shoulders, X 3  C
Fancy MUkFed 
Native Fowl,
Ib.........................Z O C

Sugar, Jack Frost .Granu
lated, 10-lb. j§ 
doth sack ..........4 o C
Nation-Wide o  ^
Coffee, lb............ ^  /  C
Chase & San- q  fv
bom's Coffee, lb. ( £ i U C

Bananas, Fancy
Ripe, 4 lb s ,........
Native Aqiara- 
gus, 2 1-lb. bun.
Onions,
4 lbs....................

■'- h  '
Pure Fndt Flavors—Nation- 
Wide Qelatio, «  m
Spligs...............  ID C
Campfire—Now E c 0 n 0 m 
Package—Manh- a  4 

. mallows, 1-lb. pkg. .. a  1 C 
Delicious Flavor-Yellow 
Nation-Wide Peaches,
No. 2>/2 size ca n ........ X ^ C
Kitchen-tested Gold Medal

Gold Medal Flour,
5-lb. b a g ....................
Wheatles, O B
2 pkgs. ...................... ^ O C
Bisquick, Large o  o
40-oz. pkg................. 0 0  C
Softasilk Cake Flour, o
pkg............................... 31c

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:
Geopgre Engrland

158 Sproos S t TeL 8855

Bursack Bros.
iTO Hartford Road Tsl. 8538

KittePs Market
18 BlseeU S t TeL 4866

W. Harry England
Manchester Green Tel. 8451

PATTERSON’S MARKET
Tele^one 3386 lo i Center Street

We Are Meat Experts and Love Our Business!

Oiir Meats this week are o f very fine 
Quality— ŷou will be suro it is good when 
you buy at Patterson^s Market.

............... 20c, 23c, 25c, 28c lb.Pot Roasts
Rib Roasts 25c lb.
Pork Roasts, center cuts 23c lb.
Pork Chops 25c lb.
Our Chickens and Fowl this week are in- 
deednice. Chickens. 32c lb. Fow l 25c ib.
Legs Lamb — Lamb Loins, whole. 28c lb.
Bottom Round:28c Ib. Top Round, SOc lb.

Short Steaks and Porterhouse
SfiUMges^^sii^d^jQ^b. Pork and Beef Sangagaâ  g(b»iR
Boneless Veal Roasts, 24c lb. Veal Rumps.
Veal Chops, 28c lb. Veal Cutlets, 38c 1^
_____  Shanks, 10c lb.
Corned Beef Boneless Brisket  ̂
Fresh Beef Brisket........- . . . : 2 0 e lb .

.20c Ik
Beef Ground, 20c lb. Steak Ground, 25c, 28c, 30c lb.

You can have either the s t ^  or the beef blended 
with pork and it is hne a ateak ground loat 
You can cut it when cold-^t is nice, tod.
....  ■ ' ....................... i ■ .
Our Scotch Haw stiff maintains its 8upFemacy<p-̂ 2c lb., 
either sliced or whole.

AO kinds of Oofloe. l^tterson’s Good Te «^)^

SH O U L D E R S
FRESH or SMOKED

LB

Bvfl eMO eofii<J«d ilMr b««f

RIB ROAST
FtmIi nlHc-M

VEAL LEGS
Frwfc ^  Any wvifM —  Mb m LoIn End

PORK LOINS
Fancy Sprine

LAMB LEGS

ft

lb

Ib

S T R A W B E R R IE S Z  b̂ 'kiL Z 9 i
B a n a n a s

FANCY RIPE

4 1 7 ^

Carrots g m. ix c  
Onions 4 ig^ 
Apples 4 » -19  ̂
Cantaloupes 3 •- 2 i i

LAND O'LAKES

BUTTER
U. S. Gov't Certified 

93 Score Sweet Creem Z E S 9 '
BUTTER BROOKSIDE

CREAMEpy

FAM ILY FINAST
An all purpose fiour * 9 9 i

PASTRY . OLD HOMESTEAD
For cake, and pa,trie, S4V̂lb Q lf^  

bas 0 / 9

SUGAR JACK FROST 
GRANULATED/ 1 0  ^

E Q Q  J  ' S#LEaED -  HenOcId 2  dox 3 9 9

SHOULDERS
P O TA TO E S , 4 =

1 CHEESE YOUNG AMERICAN
“  2 1 ^

SWEET RYE
BREAD

Tpf «  haf of Smt*t
ffpe Bread thia 

' miek at tkie Spê  
^  '.jeial Price. Ha flao  ̂

or <0 HatbKHoat
Fil6 os” "<̂  Ai fM ifff 
'^ " n t a ft e o  the M  a 

___WASP popular favorite.
'̂ '̂ REAO XNEMY TCU ^/iZo£iUX(f

RED RIPS

FANCY 
RED RIPE

EXTRA
FANCY

tlO i
t l t S i

CANNED TO M A TO  SALE 
Choice 
Richmond 
Finast

L U X
(ipall
pks T r p?,* t t i
TOILET SOAP

P r e s e r v e s
M IRABEL

RASPBERRY, STRAWBERRY, 
BLACKBERRY, APRKOT, 
PINEAPPLE or CNEI^Y

'i  1 8 <

A n s e l , ^  C a k e a e

Box Sponge Cake 
Sponge Layer Cake
Doughnuts P1,l. Of Sogot.,

Cracked Wheat Rolls 
Pound Cake 
Finast Cookies

fro« •

dos

doi

Plain

All Kindt

1 %

Fancy Shrimp 
Hershey's Cocoa 
Campfire Manhmallows
Pea Beans MKHIOAN m yOM( ItATl

Grape-Nut Flakes 
Rumferd Baking Powder £ 
Yeastles A Niw WAV or TAnNo m sf • nkt

COFFEE RICHMOND " 19f
AT

SPECIAL JOHN ALDEN
PRICES KYBO

V e

O ld Brewster 
BRIW

KING'S
RUPPIRT’S
nOELIO
Rim HGOLP

F v ’-

> I C B w X  iN r 
. F R B B  

W W OLT 
SaH

S K S a !» ..4
UM  OXikw C ^  
BRHBTtSlbB.. . . . .  9
XnweUt Sweat M
BgXt OBBrt............4 ^ 1
ChoeolBte Covered '■:% .
F lgB ura,lb........... I S j C

**Mldeo*̂  lee Creun a
Freese,can............ X U C
Royal Deaaerta, po- 
all flavors, pkg. . . .  O Q  
Krasdale Fimh Prunes, laxs# 
2Vi cans, O C ik
2 can s........... d b O C
Del Monte Sliced PlneepaC 
large «  A  jk,
214 can s................ 1 9 C
Knwdale Pealed n
Apricots, 2VS can.. X «7 1a  
Krasdale Red Sal- O  ‘jk 
mon, tafl, 2 cans . .  0
Franco-American 
Spaghetti, 3 cans 
Kraft AOracle
Whip, pint _____
Campfire blarsh- e  q  ’
maffows, 1-Ib. pkg. X O C »  
Extra Fancy .Potato o  C
Chips, 5e t o ..........m O G
Planned Gardens, $1.00 Sbn  ̂
Order /•  g\ 'K
Early...............  O S J C
Seda or Scot O  Q
Tissue, 4 rolls . . . .
Scot Towels for e  ^ '
Kitchen U se.......... *  *  B
Fancy Jug Vinegar, ^ q U?
quart.....................  X J / C
Mott’s Sweet Oder, j  U  .sd
quart.....................  X O
Krasdale Tomato Juice

^ .................I 9 i
Jack Frost Confectkmmi^ 
Sugar, -  — ^
2 p k gs.................. ..........
Duff's Ginger or Devil's F 
Mix, . Q E f ^
can ....................  i L O G
Krasdale Flour, O  A  - 
24V4-lb. bag . o S f  jG
Knusdale Fruits for O O  si/
Salad, 2V4 ca n -----d L O Q
Krasdale Fruits for O  Ef  ̂
Salad, 2 No. 1 cans 
Estelle Bartlett Pears, lar%o 
2*4 can, 0
2 can s................... ^  /  A
Kellogg’s Pep,
parka pro ..................... r j n *
Fairy Soap, 1 C
5 cakes .................. X O G
Krasdale Dill j  ^
Pickles, quart......... X G ^
Ward’s
Cracked Wheat n 
Bread, 2 Ig. loaves X /  G

WESSON O l£
•Bi .Pints jic

can 19^
Cut-Rite W ax Pape^l 
10c size................ . f i

Mini— — <■
ALL KINDS FRUITS ANtf^ 

VEGETABLES
I -  .■III

MEAT DEPARTMENT !;^ 
Dried Beef, O  Ef
Vi Ik ...............
Swteh Ham, O  Ff
Ik ..................
Brightwood O  C
Sausage, lb. ..........a Q C
Hmne Bfode Q
Sausage Meat, lb. . .  C  
Sliced Bacon, Q  f
I k ........................ .. £ i l
Lean Daisy Hams, O
Ib. .................... .. 4&
Ground Beef,
2 lbs.......................
Tender Cube Steak,
ib. ..........................
Short or Sirloin vl O  i;*
S t ^ , lb . .................. fId k iC
Rib Ginned Beef, Q  _
Mixed, lb....................  O C
Roasting Chickens,
Ik .................  O a Y *
Fancy Fowl, = -O C  ik
lb. ............   d b «> C
Kock Chuck Roast, ^  ^

Mb R<Mt
lb......... ..............

TRY K JtA O T A U r^

CARROTSS 
. G n d

^ No.2Ciit^ V

; can .
■V :• . 'I •• ■ • • ,

S-T'l

fiS



P I N E H U R S T  D i a l

^  /

There’s no throwing the boll about the quality of Kil- 
spindie Grade A Milk which is distributed by Finehurst 
Grocery (Dial 4151) and Arthur Wilkie (Dial 8365).

Likewise there’s no throwing the bull about the qual* 
ity of

P I N E H U R S T  P O U L T R Y
There are Sve grade* of pooMry in general, bat Plneborat Pool- 

try U oelected from the top grade only.
Note how well meated oar poultry ia—and toate the One Savor 

reanlting from perfect acientlflc feeding.
Every Frying Chicken, Broiler and medium Boaattng Chicken 

offered below Is guaranteed a perfect and uniform product o f the 
highest quality and flavor.

F R Y I N G  C H I C K E N S

Split—ready to use. Each 99.
R O A S T I N G  C H I C K E N S

Plump-tender. Each . . .  $1.59
Tender Young

B R O I L E R S  e a c h  8 9 «
In addition to these Special 89c Broilers, we have select^  large

BROHL’S (Rockville) Better Broilers
which will average fitMu A  Q  ^  h> A n  A  A  
—not over! 9 0 C  $  1  s U s /

Fresh, Plump FOWL Are LOWER
this week and we offer yon any wrtght from 4 1-4 to 6 pounda 
Large six-pound Boasting Ctalckois; Docks and Tnrkeya

ARE YOU “ CHICKEN-MINDED?” IF NOT, WHY NOT?
Celery — Cranberry Sauce — ^esh  Cranberries.

CeUophane Wrapped
Sliced Bacon .x. :-T.T.x.i#i .T .'.'.T .’ . . . . .  . r.T. .. .lb. 22c

Scotch Ham . .:.x... lb. 33c
Lean Smoked
Shoulders............ .lb. 15c

% iced  Ham........lb. 20c

M ettw urst_____ _ .lb. 25c

Try a meat loaf or 
meat balls seasoned 
with bacon . . . Plne- 
bnrst

Freshly 
Ground Beef

22c ^
Green Peppers, 8 for 

lOe.

Pot Boasts—tender chock or shoulder cuts , . , Botton or top 
round Pot Boasts . . . Baimps and Sirloin U ps or Face of the 
Block Chuck Boasts will sell 5 pounds 99c. Morris Supreme Bacon, 
sliced any thickness from ‘ih in  as paper”  slices to regular No. 5 
slices, will be 82c H). (Usuany 86c).

H A M
is always a popular 
week-end meat . . .  
Hickory S m o k e d  
B o n e l e s s  Daisy 
Hams. Boneless or 
regular Sperry and 
Barnes Hams. We 
are going to have 
some mighty fine 
cuts of Butt Halves 
of Ham weighing 5 
to 7 lbs. each. Ten
derized Baked Ham. 
Boiled Ham.

Don’t  take chances 
on steaks for yonr 
outdoor picnic —  or 
day at the cottage 
— însist on

PINEHURST
QUALITY
STEAKS

PMterhonse -  Shorts 
Cubes or Sirloins 

I^ckhardt’s Fraak- 
forts.
Frankfurt Bolls.
(CHABCOAL) Pa
per Cups.

LTVERWURST
Bologna
Salami
CJervelat
Deerfoot Sausage 
1st Prize Sausage

Home Made 
POTATO SALAD

lb. 20c
Lamb Legs — 3 to 4-Ib. Boneless Lmns of Lamib. 

Rib Roasts.
Very Fancy Norfolk Beets .2 bunches 21e

PINEHUBST 
GBOCEBY SPECIALS

Sugar . . . .  10 lbs. 49c
Roberto Spaghetti Dinner

2 Large 
Jars . . . . 59c

Light Meat Tuna Fish, 
S for . • • *P 49c
Butter.— 2 lbs. 59c
Large Glass
Grape Jelly .

2 for 88c.
17c

An Unusually Good Value!
Tetley Tea Bagrs

100 to a box.
Special ...................... .... q Jj  Q

1 large can Pears—
1 No. 2 can Ra^berries— 

15-oz. can Sliced Peaches, 
ALL 3 FOR

LAMB 'TONGUES
25c and 33c Jar

Pineburst Plu»ie Service 
Hntil 8:30 Tonight,

Dial 4151
jA ttuce, 12e to 17c. 

lam e Boston LethKo^ 14e 
Saiafl New Gabba^^ ■
New Petatoea. 5 Iba. 28a.

5 5 5 5 !

Begiflar

Cantaloupes 
2 for 2 ^

Vine Upened

Cantaloupes 
2 for 29c

Ripe Bananas 
4 lbs. 25c

PEARS — APPLES 
Native Asparagus, 13c to 

18e lb.
Spinach — DandeUmis

Radishes 
bun. 3c

Fancy, Large
Cucumbers 

12c each
GREEN BEANS
2 quarts 22c

Good Qnaltty
Potatoes, peck 36c

Bipo, Fancy

Strawberries. 
19c to 21c

Ripe Tomatoes
l h * 1 2 % c

R h u b a r i> ;ib .^

—Hi--'.: -i' V -

BflEÎ TlNGTALK 
BY NitO^ LOVER

SaBmer H  Viiitoii Lectures 
OB O im t Ihider Auspices 
of EdflcatioBai Chib.

An appreciative audience listened 
with interest last evening to a 
charmingly Uhistrated lecture, 
given by Sumner R. Vinton o f 
Roselle, N. J., at the Hollister street 
■chooL The Educational club ar
ranged with Mr. Vinton for a series 
o f three talks to the children o f the 
Nathan Hale and Hollister street 
schools on “ Pagoda Land” , during 
the day. “Nature, Master Artist,” 
was Mr. Vinton’s subject last night, 
and as Is the case with all his lec
tures, It was lUustrated with mar
velous photographs, accurately 
colored by Mrs. Vinton who accom
panies him on many o f his trips and 
who is an artist o f ability.

Mother Nature’s versatility. In all 
her moods, in each o f the four sea
sons, was trutbfuUly reflected by 
the specially designed d i^ lv ln g  
stereoptlcon Mr. Vinton uses, one 
breath-taking picture blending into 
another—clear days and dull, 
shadows on the snow and brilliant 
fall folUage, exquisite wild flowers, 
gorgeous sunsets, striking cloud ef
fects—pictures taken In all parts o f 
the world, but chiefly In our own 
New England. About them Mr. Vin
ton wove a story which could not 
help but send people who heard him 
away with a greater appreciation of 
nature, and the glorious pictures 
she provides for us each hour o f the 
day throughout the year.

In “Pagoda Land,” Mr. Vinton 
gave a graphic picture o f life 'and 
customs In India. Prom kindergar
ten through to the eighth grade he 
held the interest of every child. He 
appeared In Burmese costume, and 
having lived In Burma for years, he 
was able to speak with authority 
on the subject, ably adapting his 
talk to the ages o f his audience. 
Their responses were indicative of 
their pleasure, in hearing his educa
tional story o f Oriental life.

A t the close o f his lecture last

ihdt Mr. Vtixbm
qusst hi* the
l^aoe,”  Sundiqr eveniog.i^' 8 o'^ledc
at- the deeond Oeajnegatiiniel
dm reb. Tbe.eoOectkm .wiU b e 'fo r
the benefit o f the vacation church
schoefl.

CHILDREN TO RECQVE 
COMMONION ON SDNDAT

• ■ -'ii.
, f

R

Oowningr of Statue of Virgrin 
Mary to Be Held at St. 
James Chnrch.

A- special meeting o f the Children 
qf Msury o f S t James's church will 
be held this evening at 6:46 In the 
basement of the church. Simday 
the members of ^  society are to 
receive communion in a body at the 
8:80 mass, and this is to be followed 
by a communion breakfast at the 
Hotel Sheridan.

On Sunday afternoon the exer
cises of the crowning of the statue 
o f the Virgin Mary will be held In 
the church, an impressive and sol
emn service.

NEW NAME BEGI8TEBED.

New Tork, May 18.— (A P )— 
“W lrephoto” is the name by which 
Associated Press pictures will be 
known when the new sendee o f pho
tographs by leased wire Is started 
late this year.

The name has Just been register
ed at the patent office In Washing
ton.

Plants R n u ia «  D itf at 
MiD as RdStaa Parley 
CoatiBBes.

as a re-No decision was reached 
suit o f the hearing between repre
sentatives o f ’Textile Local 2127 o f 
kllUard employees and E. E. Hil
liard, which was held before the 
New England Reglcmal Labor Board 
in Boston yesterday. Pickets were 
again on duty at the mill this mom;- 
Ing. ’The sesslan was to have been 

yesterday morning, but be
cause e f the heeling between the 
emjfloyeas o f the George Prentice 
Manufacturing Company o f Berlin, 
which took up a greater part o f the 
morning and afternoon, the case re
lating to the Hilliard strike was laite 
In b^ng reached.

The major Issues were considered 
by the board without a settlement 
being reached. It is still before the 
boards but the local men wom
en out of work do not expect that 
the differences will be adjurted and 
work resumed as a result o f the 
conference yesterday. There was an 
indication that It might go to 
Washington tor further review.

The employees left their work six

S04PCBIPS
FULL VALUE

When QUALITY Is 
Desired

At Reasonable Price
BUT

Robertson’s Soiqi
Especially Made for 

Laundry, Toilet and Bath
Also Robertson’s White Sudsy Soap 

C^ps—White Floating Soap and 
Garden Bouquet.

The
FOR SA TURDAY
We Are Featuring

MEAT SPECIALS
2 ic

BONELESS ROLLED

OVEN 
ROAST BEEF

CUT FROM SWIFT’S PREMIUM BEEFI
AT

|C p o u n d

Boneless Rolled Roast Veal,
solid meat, lb.................................  1  5 / C
Boneless Roiled Native Fresh

lb..........................................^ 3  C
Finest Bottom Round Pot Roast, cut from 
Swift’s Premium Beef, on sale at, i  f\*»’• ........ ............. 19c

FANCY, FRESH

G O L D E N  W E S T

FOWL
CUT UP OR DRAWN 

GOOD MEDIUM SIZE AT

iC  e a c h

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE FINEST 
SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEFI 

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
Lean Rib (k>med Beef, m
lb........................................................  7 c
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned o
Beef, lb.................................   d 2 U C
Nice Lean Pieces of Ck>med Beef o  O  
to Slice C old,lb,-------- ------------- Z Z C

JUST RECEIVED A NICE SHIPMENT 
OF FRESH CAUGHT CONNECTICUT 

RIVER SHADl
Buck Shad, «
lb...........................  ... l O C
Roe Shad at, ^ mt«•........................15c

Also Shad Rom.

-  Small Legs of 1934 Spring Lamb.

Our H(Hne Made Sansage Meat 
from native pork, 2 lb s ............

Our Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak fw  a 
nice meat h>af, a  b̂
21b9.................................... Z D C

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fancy California Tender Carrots  ̂ f * 
nice large bunches, bunch.......... v  C
Fancy Young Tender Beets — Fan^ Cel

ery — Nice Iceberg Lettuce.
F ^ cy  L ^ e  California Breakfast 2  ̂  Q
Melons, 2 for

Nice Hard Ripe Tomatoes,
2 Ihm̂

Extra Fancy Dark Red California 
TaUe Cherries, lb. .... ..................
Nice Small White Boiling Onions, 
4 lbs. ............................................

AT OUR BAKER
Home IMbde Potato Salad, o  f *
15clb .,21h s...._______ _________ ^ 5 c
Home Baked Beaosv v  r fnnnrf 1 ^

Y  DEPARTMENT
ALL KINDS W  HOME MADE CAKES 

AND PIES

Home Made Boston p* v 
Brown Bread, loaf. . . .  D C >  l U C  
Home Made Vegetable Salad, n
l b . ..................................................1 9 c
Home Bfade Corned Beef Hash, f  ^
lb.................................... .......... . . . 1 5 c

Home Made Rhubarb Pies and Home Made 
Cookies.

Staffed and Roasted Chickens with Gravy, 
on sale at, o g v  
each .......................  ............. 0 9 C

ATOURGROCEB
Land (FLokes Batter, so2ib s ..................... ..........5 9 c
Nathan Hale Coffee on sole at,
lb- .t. b..r.
Rinao, large size, o  g\
2 pkgs. for ................................... 0 9 C
Strictiy Freedi Large Bggs from f  
Coventry, doiAn „ . .  ......................a O C

tY DEPARTM ENT
Beat Pure Lsi^in 4*poand car- O  ^
ton ••••CCCcc'c C.O •«# e C • c »■

P. & 6 . Soap, 1 .4 .

Baker’s T O ..*  
14-lb. caki , . .  .... .................i . . .  1  « 7 C

M eion

/tfsaiylidhli to take 
'’a& d' wthe p l ^  o f th«>^MBi^«^ wonieh 

ieho6eU lhelryifadk.lv 
The miaM ptckef m  the inonflag 

sad aiftenibQQ isUsttB maintaliied 
with delegRtiaQp>'ftOA- the workers 
doing picket duty Ih two hour shifts
during the day.

HOLD LAXHB S1SV IC S8

Etortford, M sy 18.— (APJ— Recog- 
dlxlng frequent protest by the stu
dent body against the 8 a. m. hour 
o f compulsory chapel services, 
President Renurni B. Ogliby of 
Trinity coflegrbas agreed to con
duct for a trial period o f one week a 
service each day.-at 1:06 p. m. Credit 
will be allowed for this, as for the 
earlier service, which.'ta to be con
tinued.

3 f n p  

AT
^ d s o r ,  MSy 28y-;.(AP) —Threa 

fire departments fhun -Windsor, 
Bloomfield and Btue' HiHs, battled 
for two houn this morning to save 
a group of bam s at the Hartman 
Tobacoo O om pa^a -p lantatim ,
vdilCb;6 Just ov lr the Windsor town 
line in Bloomfield. The p lan tsti^  
is known as ,tha Stenrart plantation 
of which John B. Stewart o f this 
place is manager. T he .tire started 
in the bam  u ^  for the storage of 
fanning Imptementa and thUi to
gether with most o f Its eontmts, 
and a long shed adjoining, burned. 
The latter included a com  crib -in 
which were 1,000 b u sh ^  o f com . 
Mr. Stewart sai^ tiist a few  minutes 
before the tire started he was in the 
building where the tire started and

---XmWK.Vk_^
coupt nr-Alli 
meats
$ 6 ,0 0 0 ^ e S S ig s S « d ^
It 6  undentqod 
■uranoe.

-------------------- ~ ' ~
Xcelank has 

tary body in the world.' ^

JAM1»  N. MICBOLS' 
Highland Flufc -

— S ^ 8  
fllAJi%TFM THB B liM ^ T  

ASK MB 
See Psge 4

FOWl
M4LK,FED

D a i s y  R o l l s  

R i b R o « s t  •hort i b . 2 3 «  

P o r k  L o i n s  i b . i7a Alt Sizes

MOMH-
I.8MCHUCK R _____

------------------ — ^ mg Coffee M e
RBI CIRCLE BOKAR UOKT O’C L O ^

• ^ 2 1 *  * 2 5 *  * 1 9 *

Ou(
iket

B a n a n a s  P o t a t o o s  ’ I F - w -
G r a o n R a a n s  l i b . .  17.  L e t t u c e  i W i g .

STRAWHERRIES
SpeelaUy Priced

N l a t c h e s  8 b o x M i7o V i n e g a r  
C o d f i s h  c n .25
F o r c e  2 i>km.2 3 <

Q u a k e r  C r a c k e k  2  p i(» . 1 7<

S o o p  C h i p s  pk« . i s <

R r i l l o  ^ p k a . .2 S ‘

YUKON
(Oemtents)

IsMcMeMe

R i c e  'isss 

T i c k  

M a x o l a  O R  

l i i r d  S e e d FFenoh**

2  A . 1 S «' 2i«
r  i7«

P k f. 1 4 ^

SODA
B i r d  G r a v e l  French’s p its- l O o

lOo28-Ounce
Bottli

SUGAR tbs.

BUTTER SH.VRR
IROOK Iba.

FLOUR SUNNYFIILD
ALL PASTRY

PVRPOSI S*J4 L it ,

SOUP ^ 4 ~~29*
EGGS 2 39*
SOAP S 19*
BROOMS
IPILLSBURT'S BEST ;^ 25.|

W M D I O L E  T I S S U E
A RIAL WMAN OHIEF HEADDRESS 
FREE— MAIL THE WRAPPERS FROM 
POUR ROLLS OF SEMINOLE TlM UE TO 
THE SEMINOLE CORP., WASHWOtON 
• r., CHICAeO, ILL.

LACROT PlMmOCTS
O b o p  S u o y  M

S i p r o u t s .  c M i i l r

C k o w  M a i n

a: ”7..
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Would You Like A Nice , 
Salad of Rattlesnakes?

t
RattleanakM are Increasing in flocked men start in to count the

Florida to f ia t that they no longer 
remain in the ewamps but are com* 
ing out into the open and can be 
found on Improved roads, golf links 
and even i n ^ e  back yards of some 
of the more tUokly settled towns. 
Their presence Is such that a new 
indust^  has been set up. The 
snakes are now being prepared as a 
food, and in cans the meat looks 
like chicken. There is a market, too, 
for canned “rattlesnake meat.”

This was part of the interesting 
Story told last night to the gather
ing of members of the Manchester 
Improvement Association by Wil
liam Foulds,' Jr., who spoke after 
the business meeting.

Wintered In Florida 
Mr. Foulds has been spending the 

winter in Florida •for several years 
and last night told of some of the 
Interesting changes that were tak
ing place in that state. The pres
ence of the rattlers is due, he said, 
to the lack of turpentine to kill 
them off, caused by the sudden 
shutting down of activities In build
ing trades. With no work being 
done cutting down trees for lumber 
there was no juice from the woods 
to kill the snakes. They have con
tinued to increase vmtU there is real 
fear of them.

Poison BonMved
Mr. Foulds told of the establish

ment of a canning concern that is 
now gathering rattlesnakes. When 
he visited the place last winter he 
found between 50 and 75 snakes. 
There is a process used in removing 
the poison and when the snakes are 
ready to be canned they Are white 
and resemble chicken meat. I t is 
claimed, Mr. Foulds said, that the 
canning factory is being visited by 
doctors and the flesh of the reptiles 
used as a food in combatting certain 
diseases. The snakes that were on 
hand when Mr. Foulds visited the 
place measured from four to six 
feet in length. He told how he was 
driving along an improved road in 
Florida last winter and saw a snake 
on the road. He stopped the car, got 
a  stick and had the snake in a posi
tion where it was colled to strike. 
A friend secured a pole and killed 
it. The snake measured six feet 
and had 24 rattlers.

Snakes Common
The snsdtes are becoming so com

mon that the doctors are carrying a 
serum to offset the poison in case of 
persons being bitten. Once a dog 
v/as killed in a back yard by a 
snake. In another instant a man 
walking around his yard was struck 
by a Snake in the leg. He was rush
ed to a doctor and the serum ad
ministered, but the man was laid 
up for six weeks. Even then the 
flesh fell away and only the skin 
covered the boneis of the leg.

In one county in Florida when the 
hunting season opened last fall the 
hunters also prepared themselves to 
fight snakes. From the game War
den it was learned that during the 
hunting season 156-snakes had been 
killed.

Baseball Camps
Continuing his talk, he went into- 

some of the conditions that exist in 
the baseball training camps in Flor
ida. He said there were few of the 
stars in baseball who really put in 
any real effort in their playing while 
in the South. In the case of the Bos
ton Red Sox, Lefty Grove did not 
even put on a uniform and the stars 
would play but a few innings a 
game, leaving the rookies to go 
through. This was done because of 
the condlt^9ns of the outfield and 
diamond, and the owners and mana
gers were not taking chances on the 
players being injured. This was re
sented by the residents of Florida 
and by the visitors.

Rlngllng Brothers Circus 
In the city where he was located 

the Ringling Brothers circus main- 
ttuns winter quarters. It was con
sidered a good plan by the people 
of Florida to have winter quarters 
for the circus located in the state 
and land for the purpose was given 
to Ringling Brothers. Bridgeport 
lost the winter quarters for the 
Bamum A Bailey circus, but Sara
sota in Florida did not gain much. 
The. climate is too hot for horses 
and animals. Only a small number 
of men are employed in the circus 
headquarters during the winter. 
With a herd of 44 elephants the cost 
of furnishing hay to them, which 
amounted to two -carloads a day, 
made necessary quartering them in 
another part of the state.

Animals Temperamental 
It is not until the show starts to 

move out that the real activities be- 
The opening is always in New 

York and to get the circus out of 
Florida into New York is no small 
task, Mr. Foulds said. It has been 
found that the animals will not eat 
while aboard a train. This makes it 
necessary to stop the train, unload 
the animals and feed them. Four 
such stops are made between Flor
ida and New York. The unloatUng 
for the New York opening is done 
OB the New Jersey side and it is 
Bscessary to ferry all animals 
across the Hudson.

This year there was only ten 
hours after the closing of the last 
•portlBf event a t Madison Square 
Garden and the time allowed for the 
opening of the circus. To make it 
look like a  circus it was necessary 
to have 800 loads of dirt brought 
into the Garden. The dirt was pUed 
in different places around New 
York, carted in and the Show opened 
on time.

Woman la  Charge 
The death of Charles Rlngliag 

and the illness of John Ringling has 
resulted la Mrs. Charles Ringling 
going out on the road with the cir* 
cus this year. With her Is her son, 
Robert, who is learning the olrous 
biislness from the ground up. 
billing for the circus Is done by a 
Chicago concern.

Mr. Foulds explained that the 
manner in which the money was 
handled in a cjrcus ticket wagon 
was not So much for show as a 
method of safety. The money taken 
In Is allowed to fall onto the floor 
and when tlta ticket pfllce 1s closed 
the ticket aaSar t u y  be standing 
waist deep M money.

The ticket wagons are built of 
Steel and when the windows are

-'■m

money. The advance man baa made 
arrangements with some bank in 
the city where the show is perform
ing to come to the grounds and take 
the money. For doing this the cir
cus pays the bank a percentage of 
the money taken in. A draft is then 
drawn by the local bank and de
posited in the New York bank, 
where the business headquarters 
are located and from where i3ie 
large bills are paid.

The talk by Mr. Foulds was fol
lowed closely by those present. It 
came a t the close of the business 
meeUng of the association which 
elected officers for the coming year.

Jenney Elected
A nominating oommittee consist

ing of Edward Brosman, Daniel 
Pagan! and Matthew Mere brought 
in the names of John Jenney for 
president; William Foulds, Jr., for 
vice president: J. N. Nichols for 
secretary and Matthew Mere for 
treasurer. These men were all elect
ed, eis was an executive committee 
consisting of Dante Paganl, Edward 
Brosman, John J. Dwyer, M. J. 
Coughlin, W. W. Robertson, • C. A. 
Sweet, Karl Keller, Edward Stein, 
C. R. Burr and A. L. Brown.

The committee in charge of the 
proposed changes at Main and North 
Main street will continue to func
tion.

Before the business meeting a 
lunch was served. J. N. Nichols 
sang and also lead in the community 
singing. In addition to the talk 
given by Mr. Foulds, C. P. Thayer 
of the Y. M. C. A., also addressed 
the gathering.

FR. OOtJOHUN RESTING
Garrison, N. Y., May 18.—(AP)— 

Rev. Fr. Charles J. Coughlin of De
troit, internationally known as the 
“Radio Priest”, is “resting up” and 
taking the prescribed course of ex
ercises at “Bill Brown’s Place” here.

The clergyman has been at 
Brown's place about a week. He was 
pretty well tired out when be arriv
ed, and the length of his stay will 
depend upon how soon he cm  obtain 
the desired rest.

Inquiries today developed that 
Fr. Coughlin was out hlkii^, but Bo 
information was given concerning 
the regimen of exercise to which he 
is subjected.

MandiMter 
Dat0 Book

TOBigkt.
May 18.—Annuu eoneert of Sal

vation Army Bongeters Brigade a t 
citadel.

Also special town meeting at 
High school han.

Next Week.
May 8&—Dedication of Spanish 

War Memorial at Center Park.
May 2S—Verplanok Foufldatlon 

bridge party, m gh school hall.
May 28—Annual Mother and 

Daughter banquet a t S t  Mary’s 
church.

S O U T H  n  Q N C H f  S' y r p  c o /Va

K . '  »

A European slghtrseelng 
called a “char-a*bano.”

bus It

PORTERFIELD TIRE WORKS 
FORD BBRVlOB 

Oor. Sphloe and Pearl St.
— BAYS —

PM THE MAN AT THE PIBdP 
ASK ME 

See Page 4

F o r  B r o a k l a s i

CRISP, D iU C IO U S , 
N O U R I8H IN O

FOR FLAVOR

Hollywood M arket 
and  Package Store

Phone 3804 381 East Center Street

Meats
and Groceries

Phone S804

Tender Rib
Roasts, lb...........
Foreleg Lamb, 
lb.........................
Swift’s Frank- 
furts, lb..............
F r^ h  Flat Fish, 
lb.........................
Green Peas,
3 quarts for . .. .
Large Local 
Fresh Eggs, doz.
Green Cabbage, 
lb.........................
Dr. Olding 
Dog Food, 3 for

Wines and Liquors
COLONIAL
WHISKEY
$ 1 * 3 5
DRY GDI
98«

Our Best Wines

■ 7 9  c
Cremo Beer, o
J f o r ................. .. ^  C

Give Us a Try—And You Will Always Buy I

KLEIN’S MARKET
DELICATESSEN AND PACKAGE 

STORE
161 Center Street

Free Delivery — Dial 3256
You’ll Find Values Galore Hei*el

SATURDAY CASH SPECIALS I

Genuine
Lamb,
Ib..........

16c

VALUES IN MEATS 
Spring Legs of

..............2 5 c
If you want a GOOD Pork 
Roast for Sunday dinner, 
ive suggest Hormel’s Dairy 
Brand at,
lb.......................

Lean and Bladeless.
Lean, Tasty Pot Roasts At

1 8 0 , 2 0 0 ' ”
Oven Roasts At,
Ib............................

I9c
Very good for pot roast.

Land O’Lakes 
Butter, 2 lbs. .
Granulated 
Sugar, 10 lbs. .
Royal Scarlet * Hecker^fl or 
Purasnow Flour—

^ $1.09

Club Straight
90

Colonial
Whiskies (Blend), 
proof, Q Q
full fifths . .  ^  1  

No alcohol or spirits 
added.
Old Toast Blended Whis* 
key, 90 proof, d» i  o  C  
full quart . .  9  i  aijO 
Green Dollar Straight 
Whiskey, 98 proof,

Zt...$1.60
Old Hermit Straight Whis * 
key, 100 ^  1  C CBrooit full qt, 9  1

[em it London Style Dry

2v*o2 Q»t
Lord Baldwin Choice CaU- 
fom la Sherry or Port 
WINE, (N O  C O3202.......  9^eOO
let Cold BEER lee Cold 
Oxford Club Ale or Lager, 
3 bottlee, O  C  — 
(eontonte) . . . . .  i S O  C

& ( , ) . .  $ 1 . 8 5
Free D elifery!

We Carry A Fnfi Uina o f Fm ita and V ^ ita b lia . 
Open Sundaye! Ice Cream, Candy, Soda, d g a rs, Etc.

MQRKET BQiKET 5PECIQL
IWhere you can afford to buy the BEST be*
cause Hale’s prices are always lowest for 
which quality item s can be purchased.

iBuy with confidence at Hale’e Food Dei 
mente. Only tested^ proven, well kne 
brands are sold.

Fresh
Fowl

ea.
This Is always a big sellar so 

shop blight and early tomorrow 
for yours I Serve fricassee or
fry In deep butter—4t’s great!

Legs of A  
Lamb

Genuine Spring legs .of lamb. -

Sausage 
M eat f t

Hale’s own brand.

Pork 
Roast

From gbvernment inspects

f t

Pot
Roast f t

Lean pot roast of beef.

Baked HAM
C pound

I t’s great . . treat yourself to Hale’s baked 
ham this week-end.

f t

f t

f t

Pot 
Roast

Boston style pot roast cut from heavy steer beef.

Cube 
S teak

Cut from good quality beef.

Calves 
L iver

It’s deUdous with bacon . . try It for Saturday’s 
lunch.

Swiss 
Cheese

For the naidnlght supper—cheese I

American
Cheese

F rert sU ^jm entfor^SA T^

FANCY FR

f t

f t

Hale’s Milk

BREAD

Each

L00% pure. Mada 
by Newton Rob
ertson’s Bakery!

Special Demonstration! 
Cudahy’s Nu-PROCESS

HAM
B utter 2 lbs. 5 1 *

Country roU . . best quality.

Land O’Lakes

BUTTER
2  lbs.

Pound

(Whole or Half)

Furltan hams are cut from young, corn-fed porkers and cored in ae- 
cordanoej^th the famous Cudahy “Puritan Cure” in salt, sugar. Savory 
^ c e &  The No-PBOCBSS Is such an improvement in the smoklnr ef 
C o d a^  hams, .leaves ail the natural juices In the meat. Average 8 to 10 
pounds. ^

Special Demonstration and Sale!
Beach«Nut COFFT2B n

Made from sweet, pore cream . . tasty, 
freshi

Lard ib. pkgs.

can
In a lr-ti |^ t tins which aacure f r e ^  coffee ALWAYS. 

Pound cans.

h  N ul 
C offco

Rex bure lard.

Hale’s Strictly Fresh

EGGS

PEANUT BUTIEB,
Ib..................................

Pound Jar.

CHEESE liYAFElRS, 
* .......................

19c

MAOARONL 
SPAGHETTI, 8 pkgs. . 

Inclndec elbows.

TOMATO JUICE,
8 tins ................................

Tall cans.

BEST CATSUP, (8h>8.). J 
I  for

PqBK-BEANS,
Y e a n s ......... ....

18-ounoe tins.

25<
‘25<

Yesi Large, strictly 
fresh, Ideal eggs from 
nearby farms.

Cooked SPAGHETTI
J  cans 25*

Rica 2  b̂s. l i e
Blue Bose quality rice.

Formosa Oolong

TEA

cans
With cheese and tomato sanoe. Keep a few tins on hand. 

SPECIAL DEMONSTBAITON!

Country Club BEVERAGES
Sample these deUolous beverages tomorrow. A good Idea to keep ~ 

a few bottles In the refrigerator for parties, after golfing, bridges. i
• P a le  dry ginger ale. SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION! !

I Lime and LIthla. _____  ____  ____
•  Fresh Fruits.

(Lime and orange dry.) 
Contents only.

large
bottles

clb. Old Fashioned STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE!
Make It the short out way with

Good bot or cold! 
Orange Pekoe, 89o 

pound. BISQUICK
Family Size

Coffee lb. j |  y c
“Bed Bag*’ tasty coffee.. freshly ground.

Jack k'rost

SUGAR
Pure cane sugar . . refined In 

the U. S. A. Ooth bags.CAffS
SUGAR

4 9 '
Demonstration!

Rob«rt«oii*s 
Soap Products

Soap Chips........... 5 lbs. 33c
Bath'Flakes . . .  .2 pkgs. 25c 
Soap Flakes . . .  .2 pkgs. 31c

(Granulated.)

Do riot accept a subetltDte. There is nothing jrut 
as good.

WHEATIES,
2 pkgs. ...........

Delicious!

Best Sellers!
Sunbeam Bartlett P e ^  (No. 2i/.)
• • • • ........................................can 2m
Maine-Bfade Pie Crust . .  .pkg. ITo
Brook-Maid JelU as........11-os. LSo
Elmwood Farm CUckeo Broth . . .
.........................................8 cans 85c
Perfection Diced Carrots (No. 8) . .
......................................... 8 cans 8Se
S t  Lawrence Refugee Beans (No.

8) .................................8 c a u  86o
Doughnuts, C rullers..........doz. l8o
Coffee Cakes (Individuals) ..........
...........................................8 for lOe
Betty Crocker Angel Cake, ea. 88e 
Nu-Ka Oleomargarine . .  .8 lbs. 85o
Barshey K isses............ lb. pkg. 85#
Worcester Salt (l^-lb< box) . . . .
.......................................... 8 pkge. 8e
Bank Golden Bantam Com (No. 8)
................................ . . . . 8  cans 89e

CAKE FLOUR, 
pkg.

SoTtasilk.
2 9 d

Cookie Dept. 
Specials

Sunshine ^
C r e a m y  l b .  H
Sandwici(,

Fresh 
Crackers 

Graham, Lunch and Krlspic.

2 lbs.

Sheffield

m i l k  can A s
Campbefl’s
Pork"Beans . . 4 cans 1
ta ibeam
Peaches, Na. 2H can 1

SH FRUITS and VEGETABLES!
POTATOES

A, No. 1 stock
win eook whits and 

mealy. We are known 
miles around for out mar
velous potato ‘’buya’’ rvCK

Freeh Picked

RADISHES
Large bttaoheej^_£erj|^ri|l^fl£sMa^^

Paney Freeh

CARROTS bun
Eat UMfe oanOte « . nature*e bect.vegelahle for 

Faney

BANANAS d i b . ]
•l»<dal prteejosynsujjlw m d^^

FHiey, Freak

ASPARAGUSiHm. ]
Nnmher 1, fresh oota^arafos.

m m

FiMida

OBANGES dox.35
LarfOb l M j< i^ F |fflo * p ijje i 

Latffe, Frqeh

GRAPEFRUIT 4
Start t i e  d ^ e f f u M b j Q l l ^ a ^ ^

iWPLBS
Freeh

PINBAP
U i f t  ta  ̂ . I w i m



LOST AND POUND
LOST—ON BURNSIDB avenue go
ing toward Manchester, Uack 
purse. Finder please call Rosedale 
87-2.

LOST—CLOTH CASE, containing 
mattress samples and silverware 
on Hartford Road, South Manches
ter. Finder notify Mr. O’Neil, Rock
ville House, Rockville. Reward.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—TRAILER. Call 5318.

»•••••••

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count mix avaras* words M m Uae. 
Initials, numbers and abbrstrlaUons 
each count as a \7ord and oomponnd 
words as two worda lllnlmnin eost is 
price of three linea

Line rates per day tor transient 
ads.

BftectiTe Mareb 17, 1937
Cash Chares

( Consecutive Days ..I 7 ots I ots
$ Consecutive Days ..I t ots 11 ets
1. Day .......................... I 11 ou  II eu

All orders for Irreeular Insertions 
Will be obareed at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term eveir 
day advertising giver, upon request.

Ads Ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the i.d appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, bnt 
no allowance or refunds oan be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “ till forbids” t display lines act 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission oi incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
reotlflel only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve tbs right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon: Saturdays 
14:t0 a m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenien e to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
Ra t e  win be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in-, telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births .........................................  A
Engagements .................   B
Marriages .......................   C
Deaths .......................    D
Card ol Thanks 
In Memorlam
Lest and Found ............................ 1
Announcements I
Personals ...................   t

Automobiles
Automublles for Sale ......... .. 4
Automobiles for Exchange « . . .  I
Auto Accessories—Tires ...........  I
Auto Repairing—Painting ........ 7
Auto Schools ...............................  T-A
Autos—Ship by. Truck . . . . . . . .  8
Autos—For Hire ........................  9
Garages—Service—Storage ........  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles .............   11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . .  11
Business and Professional Bervleea

Business Services Offered ........ It
Household Services Offered ....... IS-A
Building—Contracting ...............  14
Florists—Nurseries ....................  15
Funeral Directors ......................  lo
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . «  17
Insurance ..................................... i j
Millinery—Dressmaking ...........  l|
Moving—Trucking—S.orags . . . .  10
Public Passenger Service . . . .  . ,tO-A
Painting—Papering ..............   21
Professional Services ...........   ||
Repairing ......................................  ||
Tailoring-Dyeing—Cleaning « .  14
Toilet Goods and Service .......... 86
Wanted—Business Service.........  81

BducattoBal
Courses and Claeses ....................  87
Private Instruction .........   88
Dancing .........................................88-A
Musical—Dramatic ..........   39
Wanted—Inetruotlon ......... . 10

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages 81
Business Opportunities .............  81
Money to Loan ............................  88

Help and SltnntlonJ
Help Wanted—Female .........  86
Help Wanted—Male ..........r « .. .  84
Salesmen Wanted ................... ...16-A
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 87
Agents Wanted ............................87-A
Situations Wanted—Pemals . . .  II
Situations Wanted-^Mals .........  t|
Employment Agencies ...............  40
Live Stock—Pets—PonltxT—Tckiclea
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................  41
Live Stock—Vehicles ................... 4s
Poultry and Supplies ...................  4|
Wanted -  Pets —PoultryL-fitoek 44

For Sale—MleceUnBeoesArticles for Sals .................   u
Boats and Aocessorlbs .............  44
Building M^erlals ............. : : : «
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry , ,  4|
Electrical Appliances—Radio . ,  48
Fuel and Feed .............................. 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy I^daota 60
Household Goods ........................  n
Machinery and Tools 61
Musical Instruments 68
Office and Store Eqnlpmsift 64
Specials at the Stores .........  64
Wearing Apparel—Furs 67
Wanted—To Buy ....................  ||

Rt>on»—Board Hotslnn Ronorfa 
Restanmnta

Rooms Wl^ont Board |»
Boarders Wanted ............ « . . . . . I 8 - A

..... .Wanted—Rooms—Board . . . . . . .  It
Beal Batate Far Beat

ApartmsnU, Flats, Tenements.. 48 
Bnalnaas Locations for Rant 44
Houses for Rent .......... gg
Suburban for Rent «4
^m m er Homea for Rrat - -  g* 
Wanted to Rent ....................  gg

Beal filatate Fer Isle
;^artment Building fo f Sale . «  48
Basineea Property for Sale 7f
Farms and Land for Sale 71
Honsaa for Sale 
Lota for Sale .
^ e o r t  Property 74
Suburban for Sale ..................  yg
^ a l  Estate for Bzobange Tg
Wanted—Real EsUte ..............  f f
T , AagUew I ieBal MatloaaLe»al Notleed ... ..................   |g

FLORISTS— N^URSERIfiS
ANNUAL FLOWERING plants 2 
doa. 25c, hardy perennials and rock 
garden planta, 50c a dQsen, lu y e  
flowering shrubs, 12 for 11.00, 
Evergreens, 25c each,, daphne 15c 
each, geraniums 10c each, hedging 
82.50 a hundred. McConvlUe’s 
Greenhouses, 21 Windemere street. 
Telephone 5947.

FOR SALE—A ^  KINDS of plants 
and flowers for Memorial Day. Also 
all kinds of bedding and flower 
plfmts, fertilizer and insectlcidea, 
pepper and tomato pUmts, includ
ing the new tomato, marglobe. We 
are the largest ^ w e r s  of small 
planta in this section and invite 
your Inspection o f our greenhouses. 
We are located on the concrete 
road to Rockville. Telephone 714-2. 
Burke The Florist, Rockville, Conn.

FOR SALE— STURDY weather 
hardened tomato plants 15c doz. 
Special price for larger quantities. 
.'>04 Parker street.

TOMATO PLANTS, strong, hardy 
transplanted, 18 plants in a box for 
25c. Stone, Earliana, Boimy Best, 
Champion, Oxheart. Anderson’s 
Greenhouse, 153 Eldrldge street. 
Phone 8686.

FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
vegetable plants, at Krauss Green
house, 621 Hartford Road. Phone 
8962.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

FERRETT A GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO SUver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

10 BOYS 14 YEARS OF AGE or 
older wanted to work Saturday. Be 
at storehouse, ready for work at 7 
a. m. Saturday morning. C. E. Wil
son & Co. Inc.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)
FOR SALK—9 PIECE dining room 

set, in wonderful condition. Will be 
sold at a reasonable price. Call at 
67 School street.

USED CRETONNE covered double 
daybed 811, bronze bridge lamp, 
$1.98, (two 4 1-2 by 6 ft) base rug 
samples 98c each. White Mountain 
refrigerator, 84.95, down seat and 
back lounge chair, 819.50. Watkins 
Furniture Exchange, 936 Main St.

b OR SALE—COMBINATION stove, 
with oil burner. Phone 5860.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 6;j

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
tlx room tenesMot, with all Im
provements. Inqulrt at 147 Bast 
Caoter street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS and 
attic, improvements, garage, gar
den, poultry house, F. W. win, lo  
Olcott street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE —OFFICE— 
one, two and three room apart
ments. See Jensen, Johnson Block. 
Phone 6070 or 4040.

TO RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HolL Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—A FOUR room house, 
with all improvements, ready first 
of June. Call at 139 School street.

FOR RENT— DELMONT s t r ^  
near Main, 6 room duplex, all im
provements. Dial 4618 or 3453.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
single bouse, with all improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street, 
garage if desired. Inquire Franx 
Damato, 24 Homestead street. Tel. 
7091.

FOR RENT—149 Porter street, six 
room bouse, with all improvements. 
Telephone 6922.

rO RENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartment. Apply Ekiward J. Hod. 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE,  ̂
loom s, 33 Walker street, ah Im. 
provements, garage, rent reason
able. Call 6764 evenings.

Donna
î Vap
^  B bULAH
^  mm* USA ssfocs.sc.H >11 I ■ «

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
DONNA GABRlEf/ and MADE

LINE SIDDAL who call tlioznselves 
Gabriel Sisters" a n  obtsuz 

performer*. Years earlier Made
line raa away from her grandfath
er’s fanu.

When Donna Is injored by a fan 
from the trapeze Madeline arranges 
for her to be taken to GRAND- 
FATbiCR SEDDAL'S farm to recu
perate. To please her partner Don
na pretends to be Madeline. She 
falls in live with BILL SIDDAL, 
Madeline’s oomrin, and though she 
is ashamed of deceiving Bin and 
Grandfather she la afraid to tell 
the troth.

Meanwhile Madeline marries CON 
DAVID, animal trainer with the 
cirens, and although terrified of the 
Uons and tigers takes part In the 
animal act.

FOR RENT—133 BLAST CEINTEIR 
street, first class house, latest im
provements, steam heat, few min
utes walk from Center.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36 WANTED TO RENT 68

WANTED— TO BUY 5S
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for junk 
and, live poultry. Wm Ostrinsky, 
91 CLlinton street. TeL 5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 

for light houseflceeping, gaa and 
sinks in each room. 109 Foster 
street. Grube.

TO RENT—FURNISHED rooms in 
Selwitz Bldg. Large front rooms 
for light housekeeping. Inquire at 
Selwitz Shoe Shop.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, and garage. In
quire 591 Center street. Phone 5861.

tO R  RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, bath, pantry and kitchenette, 
hard wood floors, all Improvements. 
Apply Chas. Wade, 73 School S t

m m m

FOR RE3NT—FOUR room tenement 
all modem improvements. Inquire 
Sam Yulyes, Shoe Repair Shop, 
701 Main street.

BOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with' garage, au modem im prove
ments. 8 Ridgewood street Tele
phone 6628.

BOR RENT—FOSTER S’TREB'r, 
oear Blast Center street south tene
m ent newly renovated, all Im
provements. Dial 8582.

b e a u t if u l , 4 ROOM rents, mod
em, 2nd and 3rd floor, 8 Walnut 
street near Cheney mills, 812-818. 
Inquire on premises. Tailor Shop.

BOR RBINT—FOUR room flat, In 
good condition. 42 Maple street 
:ear. Telephone 6517.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
m ent with garage, 820. Call Arthur 
A . Knofla, telepl^one 5440 or 4359.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED apart
ment, 2 rooms and private bath, 
gas range, garage if desired. 109 
Foster street Grube.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfumlsbeo 
^»artin«nits. Maachester Construc
tion Oo. TeL 4181 or 4859.

FOR RENT—MODERN five 
. loor,

Hansen,

room
flat, 2nd ̂ o o r . Garage. Inquire L. 

37 Elro street

Read̂ HwaUAdri
V

BOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement all 
modem Improvements, ready. julV^ 
1st 464 Main etireet, now  .pdtC‘ 
ojEtlce. Phone 8143 or Isginiffe' on\ 
premieec. E. Beaeoa, ''

w a n t e d  t o  r e n t  by season, cot 
tage on Lake within 20 miles of 
Hartford. Give description, location 
and lowest price. Write Box W 
Herald

l̂esilnA
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Camden, N. J.—Abe Coleman, 
Chicago, defeated Dick Raines, 
Texas, straight falls.

Toronto, O nt—Jim Browning, 
Verona, Mo., defeated Gino Gari- 
baldl, Italy, two falls to one.

W ashin^on—Jim McMlUen. Chi
cago, defeated Rudy Dusek, Omaha, 
Dusek hurt.

Milwaukee— Jim Londos, St. 
Louis, threw Joe Malcewlcz, Utica, 
N. Y.

HAVE YOUR

RADIO
TUBES
TESTED 
TODAY 

CALL 5191
OR

AT OUR

SERVICE
STATION

Don’t Forget To Receive a 
FREE C h^ ce On An

ALL-WAVE
PHILGO

TO BE DRAWN MAY 81

CHET'S
SERVICE
STATION

80 Oakland Street Dial 5191

MRS. PLANTER, the housekeep
er on the farm, Is hostile to Donna.

Bill asks Donna to nmrry him. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XX
Donna’s wedding day! The sun 

shone in an almost cloudless sky. 
T he. air was crisp and cool after 
several sultry weeks. A robin sing
ing in a catalpa tree outside her 
bedroom window, awakened Donna 
and she stretched lazily, then lay 
in a dreamy, pjleasant half-stupor 
letting her thoughts wander over 
all that had taken place that sum
mer and considering the roseate 
future ahead.

She was glad that she had not 
told Bill anything about how she 
and Madeline had exchange identi
ties. There would be nothing now 
to mar the beauty of her wedding 
day. Come what would afterward, 
today she and Bill would be bliss
fully happy. Happier far, Donna 
felt, than she or einyone else de
served to be.

She looked at the clock on her 
dressing table and was amazed to 
find that it was after 8:30. How 
had she ever come to sleep so late ' 
What consideration had prompted 
Mrs. Planter not to call her?

Of course she had lain awake 
very late the night before. Earlier 
in the evening she and Bill had sat 
on the river bank, their hands in
terlocked, until the dew had made 
shoes and clothing dank eind uncom
fortable. Then, under a brilliant 
moon, they had strolled slowly back 
to the house. There they had clung 
together in a gpod night kiss that 
was like a farewell.

“Never again, sweetheart,’’ Bill 
had whispered. “This is the last 
time we’ll ever part.”

The wedding was to take place 
at 12 o’clock. Only Grandfather 
Slddal and Mrs. Morgan, the minfs- 
ter s wife, besides the Reverend 
Morgan himself were to be present. 
Mrs. Planter had laughed noiseless
ly when she bad been informed 
there was to be no wedding break
fast and no guests.

■'Not that I expected to be invit
ed. My land, no.̂  Even if I lived 
here for five years I ain’t anything 
more’n a servant to Madeline. I'd 
like to know what Amos Siddal 
would have done without me while 
that girl was galivantin’ around the 
world!”

« • «
Minnie Jones helped Donna dress. 

ShorUy after Donna had eaten a 
breakfast consisting o f iltUe mpre 
than coffee, Minnie arrived, tearful 
and excited. She shafiipooed Don- 
na’s hair, raving over the glint of 
gold in the copper waves, regretted 
that the bride was not to wear a 
veil and traUing satin dress, but 
“reckoned” pink chiffon and a white 
leghorn hat trimmed in wild roses 
were Just “ too sweet.”

From the living room window 
Mrs. Planter lyatched the trio de
part—Grandfather in an old Prince 
Albert coat he insisted upon wear
ing (though the seams were green 
with age) since be had worn It at 
Madeline’s father's wedding; Bill 
in a new suit o f gray tweed; and 
Donna, looking lovelier than ever 
in the shell pink chiffon with tiny 
puffed sleeves and innumerable ruf
fles on the skirt.

The housekeeper turned away 
from  tJie window, her Ups set nrnre

tightly, If possible, than usuaL She 
told Minnie to “shut up and go on 
heme.”  Then she went upstairs 
to the room she h ^  occupied since 
coming to the fa m  over five years 
before. Her ambition to marry 
Amos Slddan and aimex his prop
erty was dead and her heart was 
fill^  with rancor and gall.

Of course that young upstart 
would send her packing. She'd 
known all along that Madeline Sid- 
hal had so uae for her. Might as 
well start packing now as any time.

Mrs. Planter dragged her old 
camel-back trunk down from the 
attic and took oyt the upper tray. 
The first thing she saw was the 
dgar box containing her noost cher
ished possessions; a lock o f Nub’s 
hair when his curls had been cut, 
a tintype o f the late Mr. Planter, a 
bit o f her wedding cake (a  gray 
rock now), a sea shell picked up be
side Lake Michigan the only H-mo 
Mrs. Planter had ever visited CJhl- 
cago, and—a rolled up, gaily-colored 
sheet o f paper.

She took out this last and studied 
It, squinting over the tops of her 
speettudes. She scratched her head 
and pursed her Ups. Madeline Sid
dal getting married in the arena, so 
the advertisement said. “Mebbe 
she never done It,” Mrs. Planter 
thought, “but it’s mighty queer if 
she was goin’ to do it that she never 
did! Mighty queer if it was the 
other girl in the act that used Mad
eline’s name.”

• • *
She felt certain that neither BUI 

nor Amos Siddal knew anything 
of the wedding described in the 
hand biU and equally certain that 
Donna would not want them to 
know. It was, she thought, a good 
thing that she had kept the biU. 
She tucked it Into the pocket of 
her apron and decided to wait a 
whUe before packing np to leave 
the farm.

Two hours later the bridal party 
returned. Donna was flushed and 
beautiful; B ill,, ruddy and sUghtly 
embarrassed. The housekeeper 
was sitting in the hammock on the 
front porch, eis bland and smiling 
as if she wished the yoimg couple 
aU the happineiM in the world.

“ I’m a husband, Mra. Planter!” 
Bill cried, sprinting up the steps. 
“Congratulate me. Tm the happi
est man in the world!” He caught 
her hands and swung her to her 
feet.

“Land sakes,” she gasped. “Don’t 
do that! Well, I hope you wlU al
ways be happy, but I don’t approve 
of cousins marryin’ and Tm not go
ing to pretend I dp.” She smoothed 
down her skirt that had swirled 
about her when he swudg her 
around, and looked as flustered as 
the bride herself.

“That woman is sheer vinegar,” 
Doima laughed as Mrs. Planter went 
into the house.

A simple mid-day dinner was 
served. • Then Donna, whose happi
ness made her desire peace with all 
the world, offered to help Mrs. 
Planter In the kitchen. Always 
before Donna’s overtures had b e ^  
refused but today the housekeeper 
nodded and said she reckoned a lit
tle help might come in handy.

As usual Grandfather went to 
his room for a nap and BIU went off 
to the fields. The two women 
were practically alone in the house. 
Mrs. Planter piled the dishes in the 
hot, sudsy water in silence and 
placed them, shining and dripping, 
in another pan for Donna to wipe. 
When the last dish and pan were 
dry and in the shelves Mrs. Planter 
drew the handbUl from her 
and held it before Donna.
, ‘E ver see this before?” she 
eusked.

“What Is it ? ”
“Notice of your wedding.”
“ So soon! How can that be?” 
“Not your wedding to Bill Siddal 

but to some other feUer.” Mrs. 
Planter shook open the paper so 
that the words were easier to read.

• • •

me at alL glH who waa mar
ried tat the dreua waa my partner, 
Donna GabrleL There’s some mis
take—it happens ortea— the print
ers get things twisted. They called 
us the Gabrid Sisters, you know, 
I used her name, never 'SiddaL' 
Why, lota o f times even Mr. Ren- 
froe, the owner o f the show, used 
to get things mixed, and call me 
‘Donna’ andf her ‘Madeline.’ Maybe 
when he had the bBOs printed he 
stumbled that way. You see Don
na married Con David and-r-”  

Consdous that she was saying too 
much to be convincing and that the 
woman who snflled at her incredu
lously did not believe fi, word of It, 
Donna faltered. Then she flung 
back her head defiantly. '1  don’t 
care what you telnlr. BOl is the 
only man Tve ever married or even 
thought of marrying. If you try 
to cause trojjble ru—weU, don’t! 
that’s all I have to say.”

“My land!” the older woman put 
In suavely. *T got no lnt«ition  of 
causin’ trouble. Of course I be
lieve you! Any woman’d be a 
plumb fool to commit bigamy and 
you ain’t no fool. I was Just fun 
nin’, though naturally this kind of 
puzzled me a little.”

“Naturally.” Donna tried to 
laugh. “Let’s bum It up and for
get all about it. Shall w e?”

“Oh, no. I—my boy, Nub, sent
it to me and I alius keep every
thing Nub gives me.” Mrs. Plant
er folded the bill and tucked it into 
the pocket of her dress. “But you 
needn’t worry none. I ain’t goin’ 
to say anything to Bill as long as 
you g;ive me your word you ain’t 
the one meant. I never caused 
trouble for nobody ylt and I ain’t 
goin’ to start dow.”

(To Be- Cmitlnoed)

AMERICANS TO PLAY 
IN BRITISH TOURNEY

Prestwick, Scotland, May 18. — 
(-AP— )By force of numbers as well 
as by in<Uvldual skill, America’s 
Simon Pures hope to shake the Jinx 
that trails invading players in the 
British amateur golf championship 
here next week.

Although only two native Ameri
cans, Jess Sweetzer - and Bobby 
Jones, ever have won the title, the 
current United States challenge con
sisting as it does of all nine mem
bers of the victorious Walker cup 
team as weU as Jesse Guilford, one 
time Boston “ Siege-gim” is by no 
means taken lightly by British 
critics.

Bookmakers, in fact have installed 
Johnny Goodman, American open 
champion, as co-favorite with the 
llcot. Jack McLean, for the title 
won so unexpectedly a year ago, by 
the 56 year old Michael Scott.

The biggest obstacle in the path 
to an American victory lies in the 
draw. ELvery Walker Chip player 
except Goodman is in one half of 
the draw. Jones scored his victory 
at St. Andrews in 1930 and Sweet
zer at Muirfield in 1926.

Giorgettl and 'niaiBpean emerged 
victorious in the first half of a 
horseshoe pitching fiontest with 
Gess and L ^ ,  played last night at 
the rear o f (X o r g ^ ’z home. The 
winning pair captured five out o f six 
games, ’n e  second leg o f the match 
will be played at the West Side on 
May 81.

Giorgettl, ttwn champton. tossed 
a total o f ninety ringers, while 
Thompson tossed 49. threw 64 
ringers and Gess had 48. The s c o ^  
of the games were as follow s: (Glor- 
gettl and Thompson’s scores are 
STlven first)—50-24. 48-52, 52-29, 
50-7, 51-48 and 61-39.

(Santa’ Manger f
Lieeiv to Get i t o i l i lF  
taqiPnncL

BATTING
LEADEf?S

By Associated Frees.
NATIONAL.

Batting—Lee, Braves .373; Wil
son, Phillies .372. Runs— Vaughan, 
Pirates 29; runs batted in—Klein,
Cubs and Suhr, Krates 27; hits __
Moore, Giants 41; doubles— CkjUlns, 
Cards 10; triples— Suhr, Pirates 7. 
Home runs—Klein, Cubs 11. Stolen 
bases—Martin, Cards 5. Pitching 
—Bush, Cubs 6-0.

AMERICAN.
Batting—Hemsley, Browns .446; 

Gehrig, Yankees, .414. Runs — 
Morgan, Red Sox, Manush, Senators 
and Gehrig, 22. Runs batted i n -  
Gehrig, 32; hits—Reynolds, Red 
Sox 41; doubles—Reynolds and ^Ver- 
ber, Red Sox 10. Triples — Rey
nolds 5. Home runs-—Gehrig, 8. 
Stolen bases — Walker, ’Hgers, 9. 
Pitching—Ruffing eind Gomez,
Yanks, Yanks 5-0.

SWEEPSTAKES TONIGHT
At 9 o ’clock tonight, the grand 

one-ball sweepstakes will get imder- 
way at the Charter Oak alleys. 
Prizes totaling 838 in cash will be 
awarded the winners and a large 
field is expected to compete. The 
'ten bowlers with the best averages 
for the weekly series will be given 
two entries free and out-of-town 
bowlers will be allowed to enter only 
if they have competed twice in the 
;jast events.

New York, May 18.— (A P )^ W a . 
satisfied sc far with the difortf c f 
the Gtaants to outpoint the oppezftibh 
with fan<7 footwork and a IlginVih^ 
jab. Colonel Will Terry pniifnrt Qm 
word to his men today to “zttek «4d 
sl'jg” evoi if  it takes all summer.

^'We are stUl alive and kloktaif,” 
smiled the champions managert^ '̂buft 
there’s no use kidding ourselves 
we can win as man^ low scan  
games with this jack rabbit ball ae 
we did last year or that our {tatdi- 
ing defense Is gobag to be ae good as 
we need, until Parmelea returns. ‘ 

Shifta Ltaw-up 
‘F or that reason I have 

the lineup to get more batting 
punch. O’Doul will stick a s .lo n g w  
he keeps bitting and Pm hoping 
Johnny Vergez will map out o f kte 
slump In time to deliver his former 
driving power. The livelier ball has 
helped us as much as it has any of 
tne other clubs.

‘If we can just stick fairly close 
cc the pace until Parmelee gets 
back, in July, I thtaik we will have 
the stuff to bm t them all down the 
stretch,” said Terry.

“We know those w ntern dubs ara 
tough, but we may be just a  bit 
tougher in the clinches. “Because of 
their pitching, the Cimdlnale may 
give us a stronger fight than eltkear 
the Cubs or Pirates, not to ttrgmt 
the Braves are in there hustling.

“The way those Dean hoys looked 
against us, however, the Cm»hitmiip 
appear to be the club we’ve got to 
worry most about”

ALLISON TO RETURN
Philadelphia, May 18.— (A P)

The rising hopes ^  the American 
Davis cup team received another 
boost today — Wilmer Allison is 
due at the training scene after re
porting his injury to be less sisrlous 
than was at first believed. AJilwai 
sprained an ankle in Washington 
t w  weeks ago. i

“n i  be all right in another week,”  
he said his doctor told hiT«.

apron

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID FOB

OLD GOLD
LOUIS S. JAFFE 

881 Main street

“ Some other—why, what do you 
mean? Let me see It!” For the 
moment Donna did not associate 
Madeline’s wedding with what the 
woman was saying. It seemed to 
her that Mrs. Planter was attempt
ing a grim, malicious poke. But 
the instant she read what was 
printed on the bill sbe realized t^at 
this was not the work o f the house
keeper. Donna had not known be
fore of the public ceremony but, 
being well aware that Rdnfroe 
would use any and all methods o f 
attracting a crowd, she did not 
doubt that Madeline and Con had 
been married during a performance 
and that In so^e manner Mrs. 
Planter had gained possessien o f a 
handbill annoimclng the event.

“Where—where did you get this?” 
she stammered, white-lipped and 
trembling.

Mrs. Planter smiled knowingly. 
‘T have ways and meims o f leaniln’ 
things,” she said. ‘1  reckon BIU 
don’t know you’ve been married' be(- 
lore .”

“But 1 haven’t! You know I 
haven’t! This biU—it doesn’t mean

(By Associated Press)
Van Chingo, Dodgers—Held Pirates 

to seven hits in ten innings, fanned 
seven and started winning raUy with 
double.

Zeke Bonura, White Sox—Drove 
In three runs against Athletics with 
homer and single.

Paul Dean, Cards—Fanned five in 
pitching victory over BraVes; hit 
double and single.

Charley Gehrlnger, Tigers—Had 
perfect day against Yanks with four 
hits.

Fred Fitzsimmons, Giants— Help
ed win own game from Reds, hitting 
homer and single and scoring twice.

Ray Pepper, Browns—Hit two 
doubles and single against Red Sox.

Pat Malone, Cubs—Limited Phil
lies to two hits in six innings of re
lief hurling.

Etairl Averin and Frank Pytlak, 
Indians—Led attack on Senators 
with three hits each.

Last Night *8 Fights

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Paris— Gustav Humery, France, 

defeated Panama A1 Brown, World 
bantam weight champion, foul, rik. 
(Non-title.)

Quincy, HI.—George PavUe, Vleve- 
land, stopped Ray Pelkey, Oakland, 
Cal., 0.

Dallas, Texas—Wilson Dtum, out
pointed Clyde (Siastaln, Dallas, 
Tex.

*
(BEAD THE STOBT, THEN OOLOB THE PIOTUBB)

“You, Tommy Tucker? Gee, I’ve 
read about you often,” Coppy said. 
“Please tell us why you have to sing 
a song before you eat.

“I never have done that, you see. 
That’s why it sounds so strange to 
me. I do not mean your singing, 
’cause that really sounded sweet.” 

“W ell,” said the lad, “my mother 
likes the voices of all little tykes.. 
That’s why I wish that you’d all Join 
right in this pretty song.

“If she feeds me, she’ll feed you, 
too. rm  sure that that appeals to 
you. Como on, let’s start, and then 
some dandy food will come, ere 
long.”

All of the voices then rang out 
"W ell, goodness, what’s this all 
about?” exclaimed a woman who 
stood In a doorway right nearby.

“HI, mom!”  said Tommy. “We 
want lunch! This singing was my 
happy hunch. I let these other tots 
Join in, and I guess jrou know why.” 

^'You bet I do,”  hla mother said.

“All right, you wee tots, oobm 
ahead.” And very soon ths Tiny- 
mites were having quite a meal.

When they bad finished, T o n ^ y  
said, ‘Tm  tired, so 1 must ;g o  to 
bed.” “Well, we’ll ruq, out and p&y,”  
said Goldy. “That’s how good ws 
feel.”  ̂  ̂ '

They found a garden rigkt n e ^  
by and' shortly heard wee IMXS 
‘ ■Why, look, there’s Mistress Mary, 
quite contrary. My, she’s swee t s

“ She’s brought fine flowers ijfoia 
the land, ru  ask If I can M  a 
hand. I do not think F v e 'e m  ’sew  
a garden quite so neat”. '  >

’Course Mistress w a s -s ^
prised. Said she, ‘1  never 
that I ’d have conqpany today.*  ̂
to her Dotty ran.

“Oh, let me sprinkle for a wide,** 
bald she, and Dotty, with a «mUe. 
replied, “Oh, Fd be glad to,.k^ia. 
Here is my sprinkling cad.”

(Tlie Ttadee see a  flsarer ggmmM
the QSfXt etory). -

ALLEY OOP

WHEN I 
THROUGH

W  60ONESS f /  WATER

.-g ..

OoQla Pî  A  Fast One!
"^^INCESS WOODETOOT, 

WtU. VQU ACCEPT tAV 
W6H SC»RE PR17E.
WITH MV BEST WISHES 

VOUR
HAPPINESS?

o h . o o o l a !
so SWEEt OF 
YOU/ a t  OPEN 

IT RU3HT 
HOW/

By HAMLIN
NOW,lS'NT

I that nice
OF OOOLA/  
SHE’S SUCH 
A OARUNG.'

■NlWHV, M O M M A /
WHAT A PeR FECTtV
AMFUL PRIZE FDR VpOj 
TO OWE AT MV
pfs JUS' AN oe

‘ R IX K L

>0

-r .. .



SFNSE
**Why Walk Junt Worry Over Tour 

Lot? Why Weakly Sigh Aad 
Fret?

C l^ r  Up; The More You Haven’t 
Got The More There Is To Got."

VIsitoiXHow 
tie man?

Boy—Darned If I know, mloter. 
Mother waa twenty-alx when I was 
bom but now ihe î only twenty- 
four.

NONSENSE
^  conceded that

the chap who made two bladea of 
»r«M grow where only one grew 
before was all wet.

 ̂ Observant Child—Mother, whv 
old are you, my Ut- hasn’t Daddy any hair? ^

Mother—Because he thinks too 
much, darling.

1 * . ' Child—Why have you such a lot.
only twenty- mother dear? ^

Mother—Because............Oo to
bed this instant!

About the hardest Job father ever 
tackles Is trying to got through a 
day to such a way that mother 
won't bo able to find a single fault 
with him.

Woman (to applicant for work 
about the bouse)—I want a man to 
do odd Jobs about the house, one 
who never answers back and is al
ways willing to do my bidding.

Beekar For Work—You’re look
ing for a husband, ma'am, not a 
servant.

Co-eds at Indiana University 
have been o-*dered to wear bloom
ers that reach the tops of their 
stockings. That, however, la verv 
Indefinite.

It doesn’t take the bride very 
long t discover bis pre-wedding

gromlses didn’t mean any more 
lan her promise at the wedding to 
obey him.

up-, Mother—Now, Junior, run 
stairs and get baby’s nighUe.

Junior—I don’t want to.
. Mother—Ob, well. If you’re go- 
tog to be unkind to your new little 
sister she may put on wings and 
fly back to heaven.
, Junior—Then let her put on her 
>tdngs and get the nightie.

There are people who are always 
trying to get out of paying anŷ  
totog and they make an extra ef
fort when they can get by without 
■paying any taxes. The sales tax 
for those babies.

A Judge was holding court to one 
of the remote rural districts. He 
was listening intently while a pros
pective Juror was questioned by . a 
lawyer In the case. \

Lawyer—Do you know anything 
about this case?

Prospective Juror—No.
Lawyer—Have you heard 

thing about It?
Prospective Juror—No. .
Lawyer—Have you read 

thing about It?
Prospective Juror—No, I 

read.
Lawyer—Have you formed any 

opinion about the case?
Prospective Juror—l^ a t  case?
Lawyer—Accepted.

The first cargo of furs was sent 
from Canada to England in 1676.

FLAPPro F / ^ y Says_______ sea, u.«. PKT. ofF.

any-

any-

can’t

Dentist—I’m sorry—the trouble 
with this tooth is that the nerve Is 
dying.

Man (moaning while he suffered) 
—Then, please, treat the dying with 
a little more respect.

Experience is a great teacher, 
but you have to be mighty careful 
what you let her teach you.

Friend—That man Smith is go
ing around telling lies about you.

Man—I don’t mind that, but if he 
begins to tell the truth I’ll break 
his neck.

When a boy gets a girl on his lap 
it won’t be long till he has her on 
his hands.

If a man thinks everyone is 
against him, he will soon begin to 
treat them so they will be. If he 
thinks everyone is his friend, he 
will unconsciously treat them as 
elich, and they will soon be his 
fiiendA

Cuts
People who know the ropes are 
usually in She swing of

W R IG t E Y ’S  
G U M

SK
The Standard 
□f Q u a lity

PREi.’KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
aoau! TM  a b o u t  a s
Popular around h er e  ab
A UNION SUIT IN THE CON- 
PEDERAr&. ARMY.... MR. 
WRk IS OUT OP JA IL  

AMP MR. MASON I8 
OUT OP LUCK !

YXJ CERTAINLY' 
h ave  m b  in a  
j a m ! dirk is 
r e a lly  COINC
ID  SUB ME 

1/

■X P 6N 6ES! WUH^TWATS A ia T^  
'ibU DO MAKE AROUND HEBE l! 

MOUttB ALWAYS INTO EVERYTHING... 
F  'itLTD BEEN LMNO WHEN ROME 
BURNED  ̂THEY'D PROBABLY HAVE 
FOUND NDU FIDDLING WfTH YXIR 

FATHER’S 
UCHTER

TM SORRY,
' m r .mason...
ra T B Y  TO 
H6LP MXI 
MAKE EX
PENSES

HE'S SUING ME 
FOR # 2 5 0 0 0 .0 0  / 
WHY, THERE ISNT 

THAT MUCH
m o n e y  I '

SORRY? IS 
THAT ALL 
You ARE

WELL, IF TbURE I____
GET BXcrrsp about
LOSING THAT DOUGH, 

ru . LET TbO TAKE A 
Lim fi OUT OP MY 0. 
PAY CHECK BACH 
WBEK...1)-L PiKf IT

b a c k u p  i t  t a k e s
ALL SUMMER !/

T o o n m i f i e F o l k s  B y , F V m t a l n e P « x >  O t J R  B O A B D E N G  S d t j i E
A  S M V B  PIpgHSE Of THg NEWLY ACQUiUte

w '
“  AV’' • r .r t ’ <

lAc.

W6U  cmon
■pACKiNis IN "TOost T)puennpu
m ush ro o m s/ ^ W ? l L
S r \ C K  A » O u K (D .IN C A S E  t  

N 0 6 E  T U T ^N S  V E L IX W ,  
U K E  A  O O U T O  
“B E  ^  6 IG N  P O R  U 6 T O  R \6  

UT> T M '^ l O C K  
-Tî L E , T O  6ET 

V O U  IN  T H "
A M B U L A N C E

o a i j . E c n p N  ( V h o i e l  
A N D  V U L U M A N  “

TAJN/
AND \bET m e  .

 ̂ENJoy tm ee e  ^

<-’> DELICIOUS 
iL  BROILED 

MUSHROOMS

I <e >Maa« ret. luD

SIORCHY SMITH
1?1

:vs

'g e e e N T  5 v6Mt s

Uoficny AMP ecB, ACCOMPANIED 
|y  FEPSRAL A6ENTi, FLY ID THE 
ISLAND IN SeAfiCfi OF THE KIDNAPERS. 

YHfy FIND THE OOnAW CA8IN t& em P.
A JD9DEN burst of MACHINE GUN 

FiRi FROM WITHOUT j  THE/ FALL 
FLAT TU THE FLOOR / THE WALLS ARE 

RIPPiP WITH LEAD f

ASHINGTON TUBBS
nkNDWHOARE

^ ■ r H S Y M t A H

MSWeSJ WW THAT

'PfiOO(= OF
Ji h t h e  m u s h *r o o m

 ̂ IS IN TH E  
EATINCS) •

By John C Terry
SURPEHLY AU is o u t  around the BOOET-fllPOLED CAftiH -

YHEGE VOUKJG, 
MEN, BETTY?

T

THtV a r e  s o m e  so ys  I M ft OUT WESTON /igiAO \ P tf asp
' os oiSr.1. w eset ( W H A T  S  \

By (>ane OUT OUR WAY

• f l

■icm

MYSTERIOUS PHONE CALLS STOP.

OUT
UNPBRSTAND. ,

I wonY  h a v e  a n yb o d y  r^SSlNdl
 ̂ MV AFFAIRS.

TMAT? WHATjri
'^ U  SEE, II MAT Y  )—[ get /KAiPiû

FRKaHTeNED, 
H6RS ALDME.

r

SALESMAN SAM

V i H j  THAfT's 
W H U T  TM AT  
K ID  H OULEBED - 
BUNM Y NOSBI

DON'T 
KhiOW >AMW 

T H B V  C A L C  
M e  T H A T -^  
J IS T  A ,  
NICKNF^ME. 

l« ALL-

Bv Williams
BUNNV N O SE* 

WHV,TM’ V ER Y  
iD f  A !  BUNNY UOSSf 

eUNNY MDSE-
■KlNNV

''ANO FURTHERMORE,! THEYlX TO
t h e y 'll  EAT IN 

TH 8 WTEHEN WITH 
KATE AND JOB.

NOTTHINQOF 
THE SORT.

^ 6 / f  WOTTA 
HIT WE MADE 
WITH OLD

■daddy dear.
T

6ET ThT^
t h in g  back  t o  t h ' «TORe-BtrrHcto?

^^■•7 S. S

«l f

HBVj KID, h e r e Is f if t y  
CENTS, IF YA L E T  ME 
eOGROtO VER 6 0 A T 
A N ' T H A T  ROPE I

GOSH! F IR  PIFTV 
CENTS VA kIM 
ALMC^T HAUe 

' fMl

^  ' u r eflectio nSomebody^s Goat!
t h e r t w e a r b / a l l b o c m j d 'N ^

•*1 •’ tta

• I«M er K« I

'ROUND WITH A HUNKA QnOcrf
V 8<u y^ '

B? SmiiM
ĴiTTA • C ^ f W T  A J ^ G  BEHIND, T ia  « OeACM

DOZZSM^ STORaj

GAS BUGGIFS
Z p o o r T ^ fM A M M A

'M LL FIX IT  
A U . UP RIGHT 

A 'N 'A V - -
OOBB

FOR  
SABA-

ITS  A  SHAM E 
BARBARA'S NBCK 

HAD TO  A C T UP
.TO D A Y -----JUST
I W H EN  YOU 
BROUGHT A 
BOX OF 
C A N D Y  

H O M E .-.

A Sure Cure
CANDY ISN T 

GOOD FOR SICK 
PEOPLE ~-VE'LL 
HAVE TO BAT
IT ouRsmves

A
V

By Frank Beelfl
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W o m e n ’s

at a small price

$ 1 2 -9 5
Fabrics you'll feel cool in as well 

as look cool in; prints, plain pas
tels, sheer dark jacket frocks, and 
lovely chiffons, many with touches 
of white. Dresses for town, styles 
and’ sizes to fit even the shorter 
women.

B. T. Inc. . . . second floor.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Women’s Sheer

COTTON FROCKS
of printed voiles, batiste. You’ll like these smart 
printed voiles and batiste in the new patterns. Cool 
and comfortable for summer wear. Attractively 
trimmed, short sleeves. Sizes 36 to 46.

B. T. Inc. second floor.

ABOUT Tdira
The Walnut Tavern. loQ^ed on 

Walnut street, Is now open io t  busi* 
ness, being operated'by the Veaeo 
brothers. The official opezdng will 
be held tomorrow night, when an 
entertainment will be presented.

• Louis B ilk er ct BtaSttm sheet 
attend^ the AnMn4'>yiiMB$dajr\«( 
^  grandsoothei, Mrs. qod^
dlhg, o f Topsham, Me., wbeee 4»«th 
boourred on. Monday after a ' I m  
tUaesB. M if. B. F. Weitem of s th p g  
street, who is a dansditer o f Mra. 
GkKldiag, has been with her mother 
for the past few weeks.

tbe JuBlor Mission Band will 
meet sit Bssanuel LiiChena church 
tomorrow afternoon at 1:80 ahaxp. 
The r^eareal for the “Little 
Xiidite," and mleeionarv' nsrnant 
win start promptly at that hour eo 
that those Who desire to attend the 
Girl Scout raUy may do ao.

The lAitbar
uM Xmtheraa dnhtk w in  hold Its 
first outdoor plenle of ^  year at 
the Scout cabin la CHsstoabury to
night. Gera win leave the church 
at 8:80 o’clock and aU driven and 
memben are requeeted to be on 
hand at 8:15 o’efoek.

9 jje-A •If "
'Uiâ  _  ____________

atteaaair ■ 'tbii;-..-ib^^saiaisi 
eaoa o f  Bn ifblMMl '

haake at the Wai  ̂
fiprf-Astofla fii Jl7ew Toik. ifonk 
than 800 baakers fioai 18 statea are present

f.1

Doctors* PrescriptioM Carrfnlly Compounded A t Our Drug Department.

Th« J .W  H  A U  CO
-= = = B M A H C H B fT E D  COMH

Extra Dry (A  Ligrht Beige)
0

Mouette XA Grey Cast)

New Shades In 
Our Fast Selling

M. K. M.
SILK

STOCKINGS

The Leading

SILK

y;ŝ>

AMCO 
GASOLINE

IS FIRST QUALITY I

Sells For 2c Less!
WHY PAY MORE?

Drive in and have your oil 
changed today. 6 qaarto for 89c. 
This offer good all tme -week. 
Just try It— then you will alwaye 
buy It.

You oan eave money, ny txading 
at

w r  jk  S E R V IC ET 9  STATION
426 Hartford Itoad 

Phone 3866
Van Always Sella For Leas*

DieLWHALEC
-'MANOIESTFP.rnNN.'-

NATIONAL
COTTON WEEK

May 14-19th

1 Chiffon 

I Service
%- Pair

Women teU us that these stockings wear per
fectly. A t their low price, they fit Into any bud
get aUowance. All pure silk; full-fashioned. 
Other smart summer tones.

^CH IFFO N  In a sheer quality with 
plcot top.

^SE R V IC E  In a medium weight; lisle 
hem.

Hosiery—Main Floor, right

New!
Light Colored

HATS
Felts and Crepes

$1-98  ̂ $2-98
The latest thing In sjiorts wear! 

The type of a hat that goes with 
most everything, .sports clothes, 
street ensembles. Informal after
noon frocks. Flattering brims In 
crepes and felts. White and pas
tels.

Main Floor, center.

We Planned This SALE Special For COTTON WEEK!

Color-Fast
PRINTED APRONS

to

Washable Crepes with Jackets 
Summery Pield-Plower Prints 
Tnbable Printed SUks

W ere p r a t i n g  an exdtlng coUectlon of 
summer silks.. dresses that were styled with 
the utmost attenUon to line and detail and ren- 
resent the finest collection you’ll find am^ 
where at these popular prices. Here are toe 
style hits that are smart from coast to coast, 
we’ve tried to show Just the most accepted, 
smart styles. ^

I Washable pastel crepes 
with matching or con
trasting jackets.

 ̂Pastel tub crejiea in 
sporty styles.

^Field-flower ensembles 
for older women.

 ̂Sheer prints for miss 
and madam.

Sizes:
Juniors’ n  to 17. 
Misses’ 14 to 20. 
Women’s 38 to 44. 
Haifa’ 18^ to 28%.

At HALE’S Silk Frbeks—Main Floor, rear.

ICoveralls 
I Bib Styled 
►Flared Models

for

certainly waiting for this ANNUAL SUMMER 
APRON SALE If were to judge by, toe way they were selling Thursday and 
to d y . StUl plenty l^ t  for Saturday shoppers. Coverall, b lb ^ d  flared mod- 
da fashioned of colorful cotton prints. Bias-binding finish. Color-fast An
ticipate summer needs NOW, theyu be higher later when you need them.

■' At HALE’S Aprons—Main Floor, rear.

Not One it Several
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A Knock-Out! “Trulane”
SILK SLIPS

with SHADOW PANEL

“Cannon”
TURKISH
TOWELS
2 9 '

ADVERTISEMENT

— THE —

POARD OF HEALTHI
k
qalls attention to Regular 128 of 
toe Sanitary Code, particularly sec- 
qons (e) and (f), which applies 
to stores, restaurants, taverns, soda 
fijuntains and reads as follows:
■(e)  All foodstuffs stored or ex

posed for sale must be protected 
from flies and dust by such screens, 
tons, covers or tight containers, as 
may be approved by the local 
h ^ t h  officer. The term "food- 
wuffs’’ Includes both raw and cooked 
fpods, candy and other food not sold 
Ih single service fly-tight contain- 
^8, except food In the process of 

oklng. All exposed food shall 
stored at least eighteen Inches 

ove toe floor.
(f) Single sendee cups, dishes, 
oons and drinking straws ahaii be 
otected from flies and dust. AU 
ases, cups, knives, forks, spoons 

, dishes that are subject to re- 
nMted use, sbaU be thoroughly 
# ^ e d  after each use by cleansing 
y t h  hot water and soap and then 
ipsln g  In clean hot water, or by- 
ether process approved by the local 
Dhalth officer.

Each

Soft, thirsty Turkish towels of 
extra fine quedlty threads. New 
plaid type dobby ,)order in want
ed colorings. 20x40 Inches.

R«sl Ike HenU Adrs.

“Cannon”

MuslinSheets 
$1.15

•81x99  
•68x99

Extra line muslin sheets that 
wiu wear from 8 to 6 years.
"lady PeppereO”  q  for a  « 
OASES, O S I .

42x88 and 46x88 inches.
Msla floor, Isft

Don’t forget to include 
plenty of slips in your sum
mer wardrobe. These slips 
are fashioned of JAUNTi' 
Crepe (a tested and proven 
silk crepe) that launders 
beautifully.

Fabric Gloves—
What frivolous styles with nov

elty cuffs. Indulge in several 
pairs. Mesh, pique, suede-fabric. 
PsUr,

$1.00

“ White Magic” 
For Summer!

f l i f1 m
miif v̂mii ill

H a n d B a s r ^ —
«

The latest models and they’re 
simply grand. Glwed linen and 
rodalac In snappy styles.

COTTONS
Make A Summer!

Cottons for
Sports
Business
Street
Resort
Afternoon

exyPTONS for town. In the country, for sports wesi; 
for beach wear, for office, In toe classroom. COT-- 
TONS everywhere! Cottons In shirtwaist styles.. . 
in sporty seersuckers and piques, .frilly fem inine' 
voUes and batistes— dots, stripes, floralo, solid tones. 
The cotton family Is growing rapidly..and jiou’ll 
meet every new member at Hale’s Cotton DresS 
Shop!

NATIONAL COTTON W EEK  
May 14-19th

At HALE’S (iotton Dress Shop— Second Floor.

$1.98
First at Hale’s—

HOLLYWOOD 2-in-l’s

A Special Selling!

Double Mesh

HAIR NETS

1

Dress With Matching 
Sun Short, Both For

Just received and special for 
SATURDAY! Double meah hair 
neta in black, light brown, medium 
brown, dark brown, auburn, black, 
blond.

White and 
Grey,' doz.

(2 for 10c)
Main Floor, le ft

49c

Our tostest selling etyle for young 
flrla 2 to 8. Just think of it! A 
lovely eummer frock in s nnmh r̂ of 
anAurt stylee with a matoMwy agn- 
suit nieae are the samq Identical 
frocks tost "dndereUa” designed,tor 
the youthful movie star, Bhlriey Tern- I 
pie. Of course, they’M sun and tub- 
faet '

jUiep-M Sia ^ 6 or. rew .

Fresh, Crtinchy

Salted Mixed

NUTS
Pound,

PeffeeUy, deUelouB! 
fnsh mixed Puts . .
WUSUtti ____

This New

Foundation
Is Amazingly Unique 
..D ifferen t! '

PARISTYLETKAae MAMK

Created by 
Marveiette

and

rr-'

'.50
Complete figure oentrol la aih 

sured when you wear PaHStjde. 
Nb bulges or bbatiiesi .Ingenloue 
<B̂ gn1ng ̂  enablea PariStyie to 
sHmiaate aU fMtMmgp. Desired 
xiaterlals. .net or lace bra..Mar- 
velastle back.

, .>-• r - : •• «i. • *

^̂ 1


